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tores for sale B»1M ibnlok building, 10,000 Nnfi 
feet; wüll alter for garage and w<xrk- 
ahop; Immediate posa ess ton.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street Beet.

17,100; King 6t. near John, hearlhr 
structed brick 4>u’ldilng; would suit 
it manufacturing; lot 36 x 100 to

■

i'ie.
H. H. WILLIAMS * OO. 

88 King Street Beet.
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CM SELLS CinWILL HE RAISE THE BLOCKADE?
Great Waterways Union

To Promote Welland Canal
1

1,
iNation - wide Movement to 

Support Development of 
Inland Waterways as 
Against Georgian Bay 
Plan, Launched at Berlin 
Meeting—Eighty Delegate s 
From Boards of Trade.

Recognition of Col, Anderson's 
Wprk Interpreted as Shat

tering Civil Service Act 
—Laurier Led Attack,

v ÜCanal Campaign Is On ^ ! !u w&fîienw''
r^

i Somewhat akin to the fam- 
slogan, “Pike’s Peak or 

Bust,” was the spirit mani
fested at Jhe meeting at 
Berlin yesterday, when the 
Great Waterways Asisocia- 

of Cana d a was

tesI r English Syndicate Pays Cash 
for Properties in Port Mann, 
Winnipeg, Montreal and 
Seventy Points Along Rail
way’s Lines in Western 
Canada,

ous

a#
/YjMi y

‘ OTTAWA, Jan. 1L—(Special)—Quite 
a substantial beginning was made In 
the passage of the main estimates un
der the head of civil govei'nment, with 
the exception of those of the depart
ment of the Interior, being approved 
when the committee of supply rose and

I 1 ition
launched.

The gist of a lengthy 
lu tion passed was that the 
great lakes and St. Lawrence 
constitute a natural water
way which requires but the 
development of the Welland 
Canal link to enable ocean 
vessels to reach the upper 
lakes. '

Also, it was declared that 
the aim that the scheme of men of any attempt to stampede the
vision may be realized. public into accepting the ,

The project launched this afternoon, Georgian Bay scheme should <* avérai years statutory Increases
if hopes are realized, will connect the be resisted, that project be- were to be made ln hls =Me’ ,U W“
oc^tn With the great lakes by a ship ing branded as utterly , irn- trfhrulong ^r vTcHnd ahllÏÏ’we

canal and the great ocean liners ln a ; practicable. equally deserving of recognition,
few^short years will toot their whistles ; It was a big meeting,.with ^ wilfrld ^urler. in particular,
at Toronto and Port Arthur, as at i ■ utv eaméstv delegates twitted Hon. Geo. E. Foster with no
Montreal, ( | . R longer being the watch dog of the

The meeting was opened at 2.30 from many Cities an treasury, to which Mr. Foster retorted
oresent. and the new asso- that Sir Wilfrid would now have ao Clock by Mayor Schmalz, who called | P«sent, a chance to transform himself into a

oh the meeting to appoint a chairman. dation evidently means watch dog
Mayor Thorpe of Guelph, who was vot- | business. To Cut Out Four Dollar Note.
ed to the chair, said he was in strong I _____________________ ■ - When the house went Into committee
sympathy with the plan to Improve the ,----------------------------------- —--------------- Pugsley voiced an objection to the ts-
waterways. He and four aldermen, to- 1111111011111 *ue of *4 Do™1”1011 no tea They were
gçther with President J.„ W. Lyon of Lft RIL Bn t II, rB easily mistaken for $1 notes and were
the board of trade, and Alex Stewart, j Rflli I UfilVfL IflUillUllRL generally disliked '

president of the Guelph Junction Rail- j linTIlin QIPUTC BQ RIEN objectionable‘nature of the notes and
wayi were present to lend aid in the If II I 1 1 h HIH M I ,1 H71 Ifl T |V stated that within the last few days
movement, and it was time to be up 1U 11HU llIUll “ he had been considering the advisa-
and doing. It was a national question , 1 .. bility of issuing a 35 government note,
and the grain of the Northwest should j _ In answer to a question of Mr. Pugs-
bfc brougnt dawn to the seaboard thru uj n <■/.;, [Innn Citv’s Lsfflsla- ley, the finance minister stated that 
its natural opurse, which could be made «WUcll *idii ru J ® the contract with the American Bank

♦i«n and PromiSS Note Co., for the printing of govern-Ca.e for Welland Canal. ! tlOn.VOmmiliee anu iium ment note3- would expire on Oct 1.
The chairman then caUefi on B. D. Monster BeiegatlOn. 1912. The government was now eon-

Detwelier, the father of the movement sidering advertising probably ln the j
who expressed his gratification at the------------------ next week ln Canada and Great Bri-
great Interest manifested in the meet- Tq ur_e ln the municipal elec- tain, for tenders for a five-year con
ing. and read a pamphlet, which has __ + women tract ,
been pretty widely circulated thruout ; tlons votes be given . Smooth Sailing for 8am.
Canada, and which outlines the project who could present the same property Hon Col Hughes got hls civil gov- 
and tells of the great, advantages to be qualifications as thé male voters a ernment estimates thru almost without 
obtained thru its adoption. _ large deputation from the local conn- j a hitch. Whpn Sir Wilfrid Laurier

At the conclusion of Mr. Detweller s ° a utCm the leeisla- enquired what the militia departmentaddress the following resolution tv as ell of women waited upon the legisla j ^ an the1'mlnlst2r
unanimously carried by standing vote, tion and reception committee ot the WiLS ab]e t0 retort that the gentleman 
“That ln the opinion of this meeting, clty COuncil yesterday afternoon, The bl question had been secured from the 
the question of transportation Is the wae introduced by Con- public works department before Sept.:
most important material and economic uepuiauoii _ 21 and ha did not ■ think he could bequestion before the people of Canaille, troller MoCarthy.and was heard whe» 0^th^seh^^t,b^
This feature is emphasized by the geo- the controller's motlom wee toeing In- for thts appointment, 
graphical position °f Canada, also by troduoed] to the effect that women Hon. J. D. Hazen announced the ln- 
^hJ=U°n 3 d y ’ who paid taxes should not be discrlm- tendon to appoint a general Inspector

ada and has furnisbed the n_atin'll clpai elections. Hls motion was sent ■ Obiects to Salary Boost. j
natotiy StherGrLtCLakreas,etheUSt. Law- on to council. I Hon. William Pugsley objected to the

and connecting links, and altho Miss Constance Boulton and Mrs. J. proposal to advance the salary of CoL ; 
this natural channel of transportation g Leathes were the first to present ^ • J*- Anderson, chief engineer of the 
has hwn of great service in the past, _ „ ^ marine and fisheries department, frommodern condSons are such and time 016 case of the women. Dr. Margare; $3550 to 34000 as an evasion of the law. 
Is so urgent, that it Is of the utmost Gordon, president of the Toronto Wo- and liable to cause jealousy among 
importance that the Dominion Gov- man's Suffrage Association, said that ; other officials who were not permitted 
ernment proceed to develop with the lf the clty council would take the 1 to take several years statutory in
least possible delay, an ocean ship r . i creases at once.

of this natural matter before tfie On'tarlo Legislature ! Hon. J. D. Hazen thought there

çrGEORGIAN ROUTE
WASTE OF MONEY

reso-

1 v
A One of the largest land deals ln the 

history of Canada, affecting Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Port Mann (the new Pacific 
terminus of the C.N.IL) and about 
seventy divisional points of the C-N.R. 
in the west, was concluded yesterday, 
when John F. Hansen, representing a 
coterie of English capitalists, purchas
ed on a cash basis from CoL A. D. 
Davidson, representing the Canadian 
Northern,, land to the value of 35,500,000.

The C.N.R. a short time ago conclud
ed arrangements whereby they assum
ed control of a large tract of. land ln 
Montreal ln the vicinity of Dominion 
Park, where they will lay out railway 
yards, erect shops, grain elevator* and 
build their own docks. It is understood 
that this deal has been pending for 
seme time, but owing to the Incom
pletion of the Montreal deal nothing 
could be done.

Mr. Hansen states that the deal com
prises all city lands owned by the 
C.N.R., which they do not require for 
railway purposes, and that the land so 
acquired by the syndicate will be laid 
out ln factory sites and residential

treported progress.
The only Item that stirred up much 

debate was the Increase ln the salary 
of Col. Anderson, chief engineer of the 
department of marine and fisheries, 
from 33550 to 34000. The government 
was charged by the opposition with 
riding a coach and six thru the Civil 
Service Act ln this regard. If a jump

1 BERLIN, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—An tm- 
gjObtant movement in the history of 
CanAda was launched here this after

in Concordia Hall, when 80 eam-

/$
lr

U£noon,
eat men, representatives of the Ontario 
towns, assembled to organize the Can
adian Great Waterways Union, with
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at Last Tackles the Drifts.Commissioner Mabee

building lots.
Mr. Hansen further states that the 

English financiers are becoming more 
and more familiar with the great pos
sibilities of the Canadian West and In 
consequence are more than willing to 
invest their money in western real 

I estate.
1 present scheme were called for they 
I were subscribed for many times over.

The headquarters of the syndicate 
will he located in Winnipeg, . from 
whence an active advertising campaign 
will be conducted thruout the United 
States and Europe. The residential 
lots will be sold on the eaay payment 
plan, and an information bureau open
ed for the benefit of tradesmen, etc., 
locating In the towns along the line 
of the C.N.R. In the west.

No Toronto property is affected.

PIEÏ OF FLUMESavailable.
/When subscriptions for the

St, John's Destroyed With Loss 
of $404000—Firemen 

Narrowly Escape 
Death,

OTTAWA, Jan. li.—(Can. Press.)— 
; Shortly after 1 o’cl- k this morning 
fire was discovered ln St. John’s KING WILL INSPECT

. Twenty Men of St. John's Ambulance 
Society to Go to England.

------ V

Church and damage to the extent of j 340,000 was done. Simultaneously an 
aianm was sounded for a. serious fire

;,ln the lower part of the city. The lat- contingent of about twenty men
! ter Is spreading rapidly and It Is not 5 . , ___.
known as yet how serious It will be. of the St. John’s Ambulance Society 

I It la at the comer of Clarence and will be sent to London, England, at a
DaHjoueie-sts. date to toe flxfed later, to participate

! The fire at St. John’s Church started ,n to it,e held ln Windsor
i in, a rubbish pile behind the building. p_A before the King. The invitation 
The church and property were recent- j wajg received and accepted by the lo- . 

j ly sold to the Dominion Government. oa[ order iast night, 
i It was one df Ottawa’s most historical j association xviu shortly place 60
I edifices, the Earl of Duffc-rln, Lord ! men ,to unllform at the different tobog-
Lonsdowne, Lord Aberdeen and other » n slides and rlnke, with appliances
governor-generals having worshipp^l ^ meet the requirements of anyone 
there. No other buildings were burned, 
altho Le Temps newspaper building
and the A. E. Rea building had nar- TORONTO’S NEWSPAPER TWINS, 
row escapes. The fire In Lower Town 
le not as had as was at first feared.
Several small shops and dwellings were 
gutted, but no lives were lost 

Three firemen were hurt at St John's 
Church, Lieut McConnell, Buck Sara- joint journalistic birthday before the wln_-, _ 
zlnt the lacrosse player, and Schooner, tor’s over. Both were very, old friends- 
the man who performed heroic work at1 0( tho tate George Brown, who published 
another fire Wednesday. Part of the 1 The Globe away back from 18» to 1876, 
cupola fell and almost buried them be- d when Toronto’s population was 36,- 
neath the ruins. Several were also v utti# Yorkovercome by smoke. While the St: «0, and was known as Little York. 
John’s fire was in progress it was im- ; Brother Robertson is one of the oldest 
possible to* get hose and apparatus members of tlie craft in Canada, Indeed 
down at the other blaze and the fire he has been connected with it even longer 
raged fiercely. Pt looked for a time as tfcan Mr. Jaffray. 
if several blocks would go.

-

Had ’Em There, Your 
Worshiprence

OTTAWA, Jan. M. — 
(Special.)—Even the joys 
of a Christmas amid the de
lights of office have not been 
able to dispel from the mind 
of Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden 
habits acquired in the cool 
shades of opposition.

“I agree with the prime 
minister,” he said, referring 
to a remark by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

“I am not the prime min
ister,” quietly remarked Sir 
Wilfrid, while a broad smile 
played across his features, 
and the house generally in
dulged in a hearty laugh.

“I will alter that phrase,” 
replied the premier, “and 
say that I agree with the 
prime minister of the oppo
sition.”

waterway by means .. ppip . .
route to the head of the lakes at Port the women would sen-u up a monster would be no jealousies as Col. Anderson 
Arthur and Fort William. ! delegation to assist them in their ef- been i.n the service since 1875.

Attempt to Stampede. I f0rt. , * | Hon. George E. Foster declared that
“Further that this meeting protests Controller McCarthy spoke briefly a11 general rules must have exceptions, 

against the apparent attempt to stam- | upun lids own motion. Present-day He was jupt as strong as when he was 
pede the people in favor of the so- j civilization does not allow, he said, *n opposition for keeping to the spirit 
called Georgian Bay canal, which, in ,f0r taxation without representation. the law, but once in a while justice 
the opinion of this meeting and in the The spirit of to-day is that ! would be done by something that seem-
opinion of eminent engineers and ex- those paying taxes should have the to be not quite in compliance with
ports, is not practical, is, in fact, a ng^t to vote. Ninety percent, of those the act.
waste of money, and a waste of time m<eni he said, who qualified to vote Act Violated, Says Laurier,
as well as involving a tremendous ex- like to see their wives voting, Sir Wilfrid Laurier accused the gov-
pendlture for totally Inadequate re- e ernment of seeking a filful violation
suits. Seven ControIlers*Too Many. i"of the Civil Service Act. “Let us have

“The government report, showing the Ald Spence’s motion, to the effect the* law and adhere to it,” he said, 
number of curves necessary, amounting that the num-ber of controllers should There were good and efficient officers

be increased from four to seven, one in every department who might com-
fco be elected from each ward, caused plain that they had been overlooked.

when 1 It would be an opening of the door to

Conductor Benjamin States at 
Inquest That It Had 120 

Passengers—Jury Would 
Let Moore Out on Bail,

who may be Injured.

(From Ths.Mlmlco Craftsman.) 
Brother John Roes Robertson and Sena

tor Robt. Jaffray are arranging to have a

Let the motorman out on ball was 
the sentiment openly manifested at the 
street railway Inquest last night Had 
It not been for the advice to the con-
trary of Coroner Graham, a request 
would have been sent to the magistrate 
to grant It One of the jurymen said

_,0 _______ __ w ... A. C. Macdonell (South Toronto) ln- he thought the opinion of the jury was
The motion to linjlt a candidate’s ex- i troduced a bill to amend the Patent! equal to that of one magistrate, hut 

penses In munlci 
was strongly opposed by
McCarthy, who argued that If a man patented article must be commenced 
entered the alder manic contests with from two to four years, arid the time
no Interests 'behind him and sought with an importation of the article is
suprort only upon hls platform, it cost | prohibited from one to two year*

The bill of Hon. J. D. Hazen to re
duce the number of harbor commls- 

Ald. Maguire said that both govern- ! sioners of the City of Quebec from nine 
ments were going to adopt a similar to thre was read a second time, 
plan very shortly. He thought 3300 Mr. Borden Introduced a bill to amend
quite enough for any alderman to
spend.

The matter was finally sent on to the 
council.

The committee sent a number of 
minor motions on to the council.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
considerable
the matter was put to voie, Aid. Ry- j this sort of thing, 
ding was the only one to support it.

discussion, but

GIRIMY BURNED 
BY EIPIQDIi BEE

mit a candidate s ex- I troduced a mn to amena me ratent 
pal elections to 3300 Act by raising the time limit within 

Controller which a manufacturer in Canada of a
FREIGHT HANDLERS JOIN STRIKE

William McGhee, Conservative can- BOSTON, Jan. 12.—Two thousand 
didatc ln South Oxford ln the recent freight handlers .employed at tlie Bos- 
provlncial elections, has been appoint- i ton and Maine Railroad freight termin
ée a sheriff for Oxford County. ] als, the New York Central Grand

----- j Junction docks, and the Boston and Al
bany Railway docks, will go out on 
strike • at 6 o’clock this moeing in 
sympathy with the longshoremen, 2800 
of whom are now on strike.

SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY.
, the' jury bowed to the coroner’s view 
of what was proper at this stage of 
the proceedings.

T. Ç. Robinette recalleà Motorman 
W. J. Moore. “What were your In
structions from your trainer as to the 
us: of the emergency brake?” Answer—
I was only to use the emergency brake 
In case I saw danger.

N. F. Davidson ; If you were ap- j 
preaching a switch and you were un
able to see the switch, would that be 
a case of danger?

“Yes, I was told to stop my car in 
front of the barns by the trainer." The 
trainer did not impress upon him that

; the stop at the barns was equal in im- D . w _
portance to the positive stop at the pi-.t Polling Give* Big Majority, But Later ixesuit
Rlverdale G.T.R. crossing or at Broad- ' m oi___ _ TV.—May Be Changed—Cotton Manufacturer* Show Disposi* 

tion to Make Concessions to Locked-out Operatives
MAY SETTLE COTTON STRIKE.
MANCHESTER, Jon. 11.—(Canadian 

Press.)—The
brighter for a settlement of the trou
ble between the mill owners and the

Minnie Goldhar Rushed to Grace 
Hospital as Result of Uncom

mon Accident.

money to acquaint the ratepayers wjth
his proposals. /

MINERS THREATEN STRIKE 
THRUOUT UNITED KINGDOM

I
Got Clothes From Presser.

W. A. Murphy, 84 Dominlon-sti, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Young 
Charged with false pretence in as much 
as it is alleged that he obtained cloth
ing from “My Valet,” giving therefor 
a worthless cheque for 316.75.

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
Miss Minnie Goldhar, 17 years of age, 

is in Grace Hospital suffering from 
severe bums as the" result of the explo
sion of a coal range at the home of 
her friend. Miss Frieda Garfunkle.

Miss Garfunkle with Miss Goldhar
and Miss Annie Goodhelm are looking ■ ot rables Is threatened, In Brantford
after the house in the absence in New and surrounding district. Numbers of

, _ . h,_ ] cattle and sheep have been destroyed
Y?rk °i, Edward Garfum “eveninj, i just outside the city and the author!- ;
wife. The three got In. Htch^ i ties say that three mad dogs are at
and -ound that the fire ' eed. large, and serious damage may result,
range had gone out and Jh V about j Strictest precautions are being taken
talking^and*1 warming themselves. Sud-| in thU rtty to prevent the spread of 
denly there was an explosion and parts the dLease. 
of the stove and glowing coals were

Many o£ ;

Ontario Versus Manitoba

WINNIPEG, Jan. n.— 
(Can. Press)—The Tribune 
publishes a despatch from 
its Ottawa correspondent, to 
the effect that Ontario 
stands in the way of a set
tlement of the Manitoba 
boundary question, 
solid phalanx of Ontario 
government Supporters, in
spired by Sir James Whit
ney, will consent to no set
tlement that does not give 
Ontario access to Port Nel
son. When shown this de
spatch, Premier Roblin re
fused to make any comment.

“I have nothing to say 
about it. It is all news to 
me,” said Sir James Whit- 
nev last night, when the pur
port of the despatch was told 
him.

BRANTFORD’S RABIES SCARE.

New License Inspector,
Chief Conetatoie Hamilton of Carle- 

tom County has been appointed toy the 
provincial government as license In
spector, to succeed Mr. Ayearet, who 
resigned a few 
•west.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 11.—An outbreak view-avenue.
Rust Gives Evidence.

City Engineer Rust, examined by Mr.
Greer, deposed that according to the 
T. S. R. agreement the speed was 

! to be determined by the city engineer.
He bad been city engineer for 14 years.
The power was not fixed by the city 
engineer owing to advice given by Sir 
Wm. Meredith to City Engineer Keat- : dom shows an enormous majority m 
lng. This was also the advice of the i ot a strjke, and there is every
present legal department. I ,

Cross-examined by Manager Flem- . indication that the needful two-thirds

gi rding the city fixing the number of eXperience in similar ballots, however, 
passengers per car. He did not re- j 
member a distinct request for the city

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
HAD HIDDEN HIDES.

Detective Archibald, accompanied by 
High Constable P.roddy of Brampton, 
yesterday recovered the hides ef three 
sheep which the notorious Bob Cook j 
and Louis Drlnkwater are charged with I
stealing from a farmer near Bramp- __ .__ ___.
ton. In a bam in the fiorthwest sec- to begin on March L The men demand 
tion of the city, which had been rent- a fixed minimum wage. The leaders 
ed by Cook, the hides were hidden, and the Federation are opposed
■Eg. half-rtarved hens were also ^ ^ movement-

LONDON, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The voting of the coal miners in all 
the districts thruout the United Klng-

monthe ago to go

to-night isoutlook City Treasurer Needs Money.
City i Treasurer Coady wrote to the 

board of control yesterday morning 
operatives. The Cotton Manufacturers’ l^ng tar ^ Interim awropHation 
Associations of Lancashire Issued a meeded by tbe various departments, 
manifesto of a peaceful character, in ■————————
which they deny tuny desire to hu- FOR COLD WEATHER.
miUate the operatives or the labor ^ fur.„ned co^T evening wear or 
leaders and express an earnest wisn a co]d wgather costume hasn’t any- 
tor a peaceful and honorable settle- thing with which It can be compared, 
meet. They declare that the employ- Stormy days or cold nights drive fancy 
ers’ only desire is not to be involved in trimmings and feathers to the^ward- 
a quarrel between unionists and non-
U™ Lnifesto is considered the also will be ^td ^o^le and fre. 
most hopeful sign since the dispute from coldL In the Dlneen^ sate

Eed'"n'"pricer Ev^r -

of^h^ard^rJe Gurnee hie la- : m^aT^t^

^ .... ^
[that a compromise wlU to* effected. collars of sabla muskrat or mink.

The
KING GEORGE V/ELL PLEASED.thrown out into the room. ______

thv!*et fragmenta struck. Miss ^har | .DON Jan. n.-fCan. Press.)-
about the face and severely Kjn George before sailing from Bom-
burulng her and setting fire to , ^. vestarday. on his homeward trip,
C M^Goodhelm rushed to the tele- ' sent the following despatch to Premier ,

phone and sent in an “1 am" sure you will be glad to know
department, as the room begin highest hopes have been rea-
nin$ to take fire The reels Ized.Thesuccess of our visit has ex-
Portland-strect all responded and sue- , r = ““V, l tl ..
ceeded in extinguishing the blaze be- deeded all anticipations.
fore any considerable damage had been Novelties in Plays.
îra.

tal in A W Miles’ motor ambulance. | the Princess next Monday, yS- »« -• “ —-1 "2‘ va sa;“ = r sa-s œiKi’sr
caused the explosion. * of the latter'

Previous

has shown a considerable waning of 
enthuslaam after the first day’s voting. 
Hence it would be rash to predict that 
a strike will be voted, and strong In

being exerted on both

:

is ■
fluences are
sides to avoid a conflict.

The ballot is to decide whether no- 
j tloe shall be given of a national strike.

Q

j

i

U 191s

Men
oats
loth shell, with 
îawl collar, and 
marmot skins.

25.00
shapes, Eng- j 

Regular $2.00 -1 
• -85 j

ics, plain or j 
,r colors. Fri-

.25

pings
mples and Odd
sizes in the lot. 
1.50. Friday, |

.........................................................59
colored, some 
[feet ; all sizes, 
egularly $1.00 

.49

bbers
pbngola kid lea- 
it soles, military 
and $3.00. Fri-
.......... 1.99

[her style, solid 
neat boot ; sizes 
.......... 1.99
thcr, Blucher 
Regular $1.00.8

.7»

” and “Anchor” 
ths’ 45c, misses'

:s.
idian trimmed 
99c, boys’ 99c,

phegan leather, 
$1.25.

j

ilfure
buttons
in solid oak, and 
or early English, 
to $5.36, Friday 

........... . 2 00
binets, in genuine 
den finish, reg- 

bar-Friday
......... 175

made of hardwood 
oak finish, good 
[rawer space, reg- 
ld $25.60, Friday
............ 15 OO
s, made of hard- 
1 oak finish, regu- 

Friday bargain
................ 8 00
In selected quar- 
ished golden, reg
ay bargain 25-0(0
ilna Cabinet, in 
ly, well made 
ular price for the 
2.75, Friday bar- 

.......... 100-00
upholstered fuml- 
i grade, regularly 
iday special bar-

A

CERIES
r Flour, 14 bag 66a, 
i, cleaned, 3 lbs. 26e. 
ed Raisins, package 

Pumpkins, 3
__iking Sugar, 9
Kettle Rendered, 

fectlon Baking 
Canada Cornstarch, 

lw Orleans Molaas»i 
Brand, 2-lb. tin wc. 
y Butter, 1 lb. print 
[Shoulders of Pork,
B to 8 lbs. each, per 
Tapioca, 8 lb#^-86c- 

bn Rice, 6 lba. 25c. 
pom, 3 tins 26c.

CELONA TEA 6«o. 
n and Ceylon Teas] 
black or mixed# Ha

lWl

-

Commission to Probe Farmer's Bank.

OTTAWA, Jan. m—(Special.)—It was announced hy 
Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance, to-night, that the gov 
ernment had decided to grant the requisition of the Farmers’ 
Bank victims for a thoro investigation of the affairs of the 
bank.

A royal commission is to issue, clothed with ample powers 
for probing the whole affair from beginning to end. The 
decision of the government was reported without any further 
representations from the bank sufferers, altho a number of 
gentlemen concerned iif the appeal recently made were in 
Ottawa to-day.

The commission has^not yet been named, but will consist 
of one man, probably assisted by counsel. The commission, 
it is understood, will issue at once.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

vTnrjFvTY ! Quality Tell
^ ^rnmv^F ■'!»■ A... - - f The emphatic demand of the public is for

fHOTEL ROYALII

. m SI

Nothing
Sensational

I.erreat, beat-appointed and moat ren
tra Mr Seated. - «8 and up per da7. 

American plan.
*• s' »

ed7

SALADAThe Toronto Oratorio Society with 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
gave the first of -twe concerts In Mas
sey Hall lapt night, yhen Sir John Glb- 

, eon, Oteutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
j was present, with the Misses Gibeon 
and Mr. Fellowe», A-D.C., and others 
noticed were: Lady Whitney, Miss 
Whitpey. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Rev. D, Strachan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bearpan, Mrs. Wtills 
Chlpman, Miss dliipman. Miss May 
Perry. Mr. George Dixon, Mr. Henry 
J. Lautz, Mr. Russell Marshall, Mr. 
Frank Weisman, Mr. Harry Beck, Mr. 
H. Phillips. Dr. A. T. Davies, Mise M. 
A. Chlpman, Miss Chaplin, Miss Mon- 
orleff. Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mr. F. Mac- 
Kelcan, Mr. anti Mrs. Mackenzie, Miss 
Play ter, Dr. and Mrs. Fisher, »n. 
SScott Raff, Mrs. Burnside. Dr, and 
Mrs. McGitjivray and others. The sec
ond concert will take? place at, 8.IB this 
evening.

Colonel Lowthcr, military secretary 
to his royal highness the givemor- 
general. who Is In New York, Is ex
pected home at the end of the week.

man Luther*n Qryr.ch on Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 1$, rrom 2.30 to 6.30 
V'tipck.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson, Jarvls- 
Street. are giving a dance this evening 
for their son and daughter.

Ri

I

The Hi ribord Collegiate dance In 
honor of the twentieth anniversary of 
the aohbol will be. held at 8.30 this even-
tog.

GROWN OUTLINES CE 
IN EXPRESS ROBBERY

Tea and “Salada” Only
Sealed. Packets Only 
Refuse Substitutes

Mr*. Edward A. iBlackhall Is 
an at home on Wednesday 
<0 Indilan-grove.

, Jjfr, Çhattan Stephens hag returned 
from spending* few days to Toronto 
with Hon. A E. and Mrs. Kemp, Ctuetle 
Frank.

. ! the ilSh,1 a*/ )

Black, Mixed or 
Uncolored Green froi

? I
fan'1 Address 1 “SALADA,” Toronto,FREE Samples Mailed job Enquiry. JWe don't believe in loud talk 

or noisy demonstrations when
- i — --------------------------------------------------—j.

making reductions on our stock

Invitations have been Issued toy JlrS. 
pain try for the marriage of hër daugh, 
ter, Lillian, to Mr. Samuel McDougall, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 17, at 2 o’clock, in 
All Salats’ Church, Ottawa, and after
wards for a reception at "Earnscllffe,” 
the icpidence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Harrja

in si:1; I
Testimony Givqn As to Affairs of 

Acheson and thiiman—Pri
soners Unworried.

'A
upNOT DRIVER’S FJUIT 

SKID BRUCE RI3P1TH
h

fflnbaitë stoi
H kni'

Siz
■j HAMILTON, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The Mr. ana Mrs. Titus Robinson, Bed- 

rord-rdad, announce the engagement 
2r se£°nd daughter, Bessie, to
Mr, Edwin Parker Morden, Cairo, Ill., 
youngest son of Mr. -Ho*ard Morden! 
and the late Mrs. Morden, Winnipeg.

Miss Mabel Beddoe and Mr. Cecil 
Fanning, the well-known 'baritone, are 

attractions at the Foundling Concert, lb toe held at Hi® 
Majesty s TJieat.re, Ottawa, on Ftto. 2.

Wfi^r old1-Vi me costumes and
h Mr- T^ln -

13 crown embarked on tne concluding,
stake of its effort to convict Douglas ; Mr. and Mrs. Wat moth have retum- 
Chliman and Joseph Acheson of the ! from a short trip to the States, am.

E,tr- ,»»b,ry ^jSSjRS V. StkS. SV-SK
fentber, when the two men were this ren, before leaving for their home in 
afternoon arraigned before Justice | ew prlean*.

Teetzel ort three separate counts.

at this season of the We■ Man Running motor Could Not 
H.ve Averted Accident Th at 

Almost Killed Athlete.

year.
t blai

making Reductions tho, 
and every department is

are' H colli. F
witl
dunalive „ , , , , Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Me Murray

The ahargea are: Taking the sum .or have arrived in Toronto from Wlnni- 
-$$$78.24 from the Canadian Express I>eg.
Company on Sept. 29, 1911, by force and

After lying at the point of .death for 
several Weeks in St. Michael’s Hospital, 
and with a further long wait during 
which he was neft in a fit, condition to 
give his evidence, Bruce Ridpath, who 
was struck by a motor car opposite the 
Yonge-st. fire hall, told bis story of 
the accident In police court yesterday 
morning, and Colin A. Campbell • was 
acquitted of a long standing charge 01 
criminal negligence. He declared that 
his injury was due to “nothing more 
than an unfortunate accident."

He declared that the lights of the 
motor carx were lit, that there was no 
excessive speeding, and that the driv
er could not have averted the accident. 
He declared that he passed behind a 
street car and that the motor car was 
about five feet from him when he was 
struck. He turned to go back and 
was struck as he turned. Another wit
ness swore that he thought the machine 
was traveling about 12 miles an hour. 
Yet another swore that had Ridpath 
gone on, he believed he would have 
got across In time.

NO MORE HOBBLE SKIRTS.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—This is what wo
men will wear the coming 
disclosed to-day by the style congress 
held here by the Ladles' Tailors and 
Dressmakers’ Association of America.

Dresses must be 
two and a half yards wide, three- 
fourths of a yard wider than th» hob
ble. They must be short—three Inches 
from the ground; Blue and white are 
the colors and the materials whipcords.

Jackets are to be 26 to 28 inches long 
and close-fitting. Empire effects must 
be forgotten. If any waist line Js af
fected, It must be “** *■•*- — 
lower,” Revers and sailor collars will 
be tabooed, but collars will be differ
ent colored than the coat. No changes 
are ordered in plain tailored gowns or 
suits.

I red:z

with splendid saving- chances that aa1.. , , , .. . ... - . Dady Allan entertained at dinner and
violence, simply stealing the speelhed bridge last evening, in honor of Miss 
sum of money on the date named, and Belly, who Is staying with her.

!i receiving the money stolen from the

lllf*M»«»»Wnit»ll*IHHlM»t»«U|l«MM*H»Ml
; in siu,l*tte Mpfto is In town tills 

guest otf her aunt, Mrs. «cr
oule Morin. Sunday 5ft rial metmy >u should not miss if your cloth

ing needs have not all been sup.

Our business for the year 

shows a splendid increase over 

last year, and we feel

did!Mr. Alfred Bearumore gives a dance 
this evening.

Mrs. J. w. Flavelle, Quon’s Park, is 
giving a tea this afternoon.

I sat down beside their counsel, but Mrg Grafton vivos a bridge this af- 
were quickly ordered into the prison- J t&rnoon S bridge mis a.

' I era" dock.

company, knowing it to be stolen.
Both prisoners -entered the court 

room this afternoon with a launty atr. 
Acheson was smiling. The young men

An:
:SUNDAY, 

January 14th.
Mrs. Lyman Dwight. Toronto, is the 

guest of Sl>s. Nates in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Phepoe and Miss Pheipoa, Hamil
ton, are leaving in a few days for the 
Mediterranean trip.

Miss Gertrude Hopper, Fatrvlew 
Montreal, arrived on Thursday In Tor
onto. She expects to toe away about six 
mon ths. i

Fig Parfait 
Ice Cream Paddingplied. *

prie*
trou:

Two Ice Creams 'and Fig*, 
made up Into a five-layer Pudding, 

French Strawberry Ice Cream- 
then preserved Figs—then French 
Vanilla Ice Cream—another layer 
of Preserved Figs — and French 
Strawberry Ice Cream.

You’ll like the novelty of it

\f ' Jury Sworn In., . ... .___, Some of the patronesses for the Os-
When arraigned, both entered pleas geode dance on Friday Feb 2. are- 

of “Not guilty." Little time was lost j Lady MosT iLy F&&dg4 Mr*!

-- K1-s'
In: Alfred Miller, Elijah Johnson,
Frank Murray, Jas. H. Rice, Jae. G.
Mima, Vivian Leslie, Chas. Bolton,

I Thos. Morgan, Joseph Brend, J. A.
I Morris, Geo. Bethiîne, and Chas. MH- 
11er. Geo. Lynch Staunton, K.C., and 

C. W. Bell, are acting for the accused. I 
Crown Prosecutor Gamble began bis 

statement of the case against the pris 
oners,. at 3.15 o’clock.

Read Former Evidence.
By agreement between tile crown and 

I counsel for the defence tt e evidence 
given at the police court hearing re
lating to the transmission of the stolen 
money "and Its arrival here, was read 
In lieu of having the witnesses appear 
at the present trial. This evidence 
traces a package of 25000 in Molson 

I Bank 210 bills from St Thomas, where 
It was consigned to Aylmer, Ont, on 
Sept. 28. The Canadian Express agent 

I at Aylmer refused to accept the money 
on account of the banks there being 
closed, and It was brought on to Ham
ilton and delivered to Geo. Kennough 
night clerk In the local office of the 

- Canadian Express Company.
Another package of 23000 in $1 and 

22 Dominion Bank bills was traced 
from the receiver-general’s office in 
Toronto to tho Hamilton office of the 
express company, where It was also 

I delivered to Kennough on the even
ing preceding tho robbery. Express 
Messenger Roberts testified to having 
turned to to JCennough on the same 
evening, a package containing upwards 
of 2500, which he had collected on his 
run between Meaford and Hamilton.

Chllman Had Key.
W. A. Robinson of Brantford, who 

was the express company’s local agent 
at the time of the robbery, said that 
Chllman was employed temporarily as 
a clerk in the office when the money 

stôluen, and had a key to tho

cut
43.

/1
more ;- yReceptions.

Æy tonfcrtth.ert^Uee' eV6ry

iMra, 8. G. Tiffin, 171 Rox-boro-street 
ar*?*' to’day aiHJ Fridays in Janu-

Mrs. Oeoair McOaw, 54 Roxiborostreet 
wrest, Fridays In January.

Mrs. Walter Berry, 233 Maxroherson- 
avenue, to-day.

Mrs. and Misa Cromarty, Spadina- 
road, to-day.

Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, 14 Walmer-road, 
this afternoon.

Mrs. George MdMurrioh, Ma d'l eon- 
avenue. Fridays in January, and after 
nrat and aqcojud;

Mns, Alex. Purse and Mrs. Otway 
White, to-day for the last time.

Mrs. Ernest MclMurtry, 42 Bernard- 
Avénue, to-day.

Mrs. Edward Gurney, Wahner-road, 
not until the fourth Friday In January.

Mrs. W. De Leigh Wilson, Wâlimer- 
road, to-day.

Mrs. Andrerw B. Ingram, 328 Palmers
ton Boulevard, will receive on Thurs
day, the 18th, and on the third Thurs
day thereafter.

Mrs, George McGill, Mrs. Arthur Ktd- 
ler and Mis* MciGUl, 109 Walmoer-road, 
this afternoon and not again this sea
son.

Mr's. 'Edwin Crockett, '520 Huron, 
street, for the first time this season this 
afternoon and afterwards oh second and 
third Fridays.

Mr*. R. H. Cosble, Rose-avenue, will 
not receive on Monday, (but on the 
fourth Monday |n January, and after
wards on the first and third, as form
erly.

Mrs, James ®. Leltoh, 23 Rathnally- 
avenup, will receive to-day.

Mr®. Ernest aicvunkey received on 
Wednesday for the first time in her 
'beautiful new house In Russell Hili- 
road, when she was weaning a very 
handsome gown of flesh pink, with 
overdress of black ninon, Persian em
broidery and pearl ornaments. Mrs. 

„ MoCopkey's sister from the States, 
„ Mrs. Hlchards, received with her. and 

wa* w*ring rose pink satin, veiled 
with white chiffon, filet laee, and dia
mond ornaments.- The drawing- 
was decorated with palms, pink 
nations and ferns, the table, with its 
cut glass vaees, carrying out the same 
scheme of decoration. The girls assist
ing were the Misses Ten-y, Isabel 
Mitchell, Adamson ând Frankland.

Mrs. Charles E. Good of 80 St. George- 
street 1g giving a small house dance for 
her guest, Miss Alice Henings, Moores- 
tpwn, N.J., on Jan. 19.

disposed to be geneçous on that Th» D»a»»rt* That Are Different
4 servings, 50c. 8 servings, 60c.
6 servings, SOc. 10 servings, 21.00.

All orders for Sunday must be 
in by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any
where in the city Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book r 
Has many useful suggestions slid 
descriptions of dainty dishes for 
parties, dinners, etc. Write or 
phone for a copy.
WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 

Phone Park 294. 64

"Sn

ISo that if your boys 

need clothing bring them in and

account. •Ü
/

season, as-room
car-let us fit them out at a big saving

No hobble skirts.

to you.

IWÊ
Gentlemen’s House Coats, 

Dressing Gowns and Bath Robes
\ sA quiet wedding was celebrated on 

Monday morning at -the Sacred Heart 
Church by the 
when Miss Ml

Re.v. Father Lamarche, 
nnff Burnet was mar- 

’ rled to Mr. Ernest Loiselle of gt. Hya
cinthe. Her slater. Mis® Oc-tavle Bur
net. was bridesmaid, and Mr. Arthur 
La Rose was best man. The bride wore 
cream duchess satin, trimmed with 
pearls and silk fringe and a tulle veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms. 
carried1» too-uquet of white 
llllee of -the valiçy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faule, East 
iRoxborough-street, are. giving a young 
people’s musical® end tea on Satur
day at 4 o’clock.

55B55SShave been reduced to such figures
GOT $36,400 FROM EXHIBITION

WHITNEY'S POPULAR MAJORITY 
FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND.that will leave the racks empty 

before long-—and ours are the

She According to the treasurer's report 
■ —-—-t of the Canadian National Exhibition,

The Conservative majorities in the the sum of $74,582,30 was received as 
recent provincial election total 53,311. admission fees to the grounds. The 
and the Liberals had 8001, giving Sir grand stand yielded a revenue of 251.- 
James Whitney a popular majority of 796.40. The report sh-ows that the sum 
over 45,000. Of course, these figures of $36,431.38 was paid to the city trea- 
only represent tho ridings where voting surer as profits. 7 - ' -
actually took place, seventeen members .....................
thruout the province having been re- SLIGHTLY USED PLAYER-PIANOS, 
turned by acclamation. ' * , ■

With the exception of Algctna, all of A Few to Be Sold at Very Unusual 
the returning officers from 106 ridings , ' Prices.
In Ontario have made their returns to I 
the clerk of the crown in chancery. '
Only five Conservative members and 

] three Liberal members were elected by 
■ majorities of less than 100.

An official count of the returns In 
North Essex, gives Dr. Resume une 
more on his majority. It Is now 53, in
stead of 52.

roses and

>

you can’t find in everykind Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fox left yes
terday for a ten days’ visit to New 
York.

NEVER SURE OF CANNÉD G00BS
store.

Members of the Dominion Wholesale 
Gorcere’ Guild met with the Dominion 
Canners, Ltd., 'In Hamilton on Wed
nesday last, for the purpose of adjust
ing matters regarding the delivery of 
canned goods next fall. The whole
salers want the cannera to guarantee 
the delivery of at least 60 per cent of 
their order*, so that they will know 
just what quantity to sell In advance. 
Nothing definite was arranged at the 
meeting, however, but the canners are

Mrs. Lo-thar Reinhardt, "Linderhof," 
Jarvls-etreet, has Issued invitations to 
an afternoon coffee in aid of the Ger-

The player-piano to-day Is an Insti
tution of the musical world. All class* 
of the people are buying them, but it 
is only occasionally that the oppor
tunity presents Itself for securing a 
player-piano at anything less than 
manufacturers’ regular price. The ot- 

, fer, however, is made to-day by Heints-
_ . ~~Z---------- 'man & Co., to sell three or four slightly

considering the matter, v As ft stands I he Chinese Of Toronto, Ham- used player-pianos at a liberal reduc-
. at present they are never sure what ilton, London and from other On- tion from the first price. We wouldEh»p°ln,s “kbrated tht blah!SSTL“ü.“î
cent .of their tomatoes ordered, and of the new Chinese republic by a street, for particulars. 5613

Stfsrrs ssxjvjgt !»<»*■ *. #.«,«<,. a
vegetables. On the other hand if they page of views showing this pro
order freely to allow for a short sea- cession appear*in this week's Sun-
son and the pack Is extra heavy, their , ihti__u e
orders are filled in full and they are “ay VY Orld Art oection.
liable to be overstocked. ----------------------------- —

PREVENT-STREET FLIRTING.

■ 0*1The Men’s Trouser Depart

ment fairly teems with snaps, and

was
agent’s private office, the door open
ing from the hall of the Canada Life 
building. He was not sure whether 
Chllman had a key for the main fropt 

The door leading out to the 
j Canada Life building was locked from 
the Inside with a Yale spring lock. 

The witness, later admitted to Mr.
I Staunton, on cros* examination, that 
I the door was closed and not locked. 
He had not seen Chtlmah on the even
ing before the robbery was committed. 
No one except himself, the cashier. 
Chalaupka and Kennough, knew the 

I combination to the lock on the outer 
I door of the vault, from which the 
I money was stolen.

Chllmsn’e Story.
The evidence of Edward Allen of To

ronto, superintendent of the Canadian 
Express Company, consisted principally 
of the repetition of extracts from var
ious conversations he had had with 
Chllman. before and after the rob
bery. After the robbery Chllman had 
explained his movements on the night 
of Sept. 28. On this-night Chllman 
said he had been in the office twice. 
Kennough was the only person there 
at that time. Later Chllman had gone 
to Acheson's place on Park-street, and 
the two had then gone to the Amer
ican Hotel, where they stayed an hour. 
They next went to a restaurant on 
King William-street, which place they 
left at 12.15 o’clock on the morning of 
Sept. 29. Ten minutes later the two 
young men passed the express office 
and proceeded directly home.

i
door. toff

Iwhat’s left of our Overcoats willf

soon find owners at the prices we Nrexr
i

Chase*
asking for them now. . Milk Dealers Elect Officers,

The mllkdealers’ section of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association met yes
terday afternoon. The following were 
elected officers for the ensuing year: 
R. H. Pill, chairman ; J. Ksrr, first 
vice-chairman; G. Dingwall, second 
vice-chairman; J. H. Locke, treasurer; 

Some of the city ministers are in A. W. Taylor, secretary ; K. R. Gourlay. 
favor of organized action to dimlmrn financial secretary; W. Bayley and Q.

The $600,000 appropriation for the flirting on the street, as leading to , H. Guest, auditors. The price of milk 
/board of education!® supplementary immorality. was not discussed,
building estimates will be spent on the 
erection of five new schools, enlarge
ments of Malvern High Schools, Brock- 
avenue and Kent Schools, alterations 
and sites.

The new schools will be: Clinton-sti,
$75,000; St. Clalr-ave., $55,000; Dover
court district, $60,000; Westem-uve. 
district, $60,000; Morley-ave., $115,006.
Total, $366,001).

Enlargements—Malvern High School,
$60,000 ; Brock-ave or Kent, *76,000; 
teratlons, $55,000; purchase of sites, $45.- 
000. Total. $600,000.

I Dirtare
: M

As we said in beginning this 

talk, we make no sensational
TO BUILD FIVE NEW SCHOOLS & Lien

HewevI
mJ noise, but keep on doing a steady

r“" ^ ~---------------- - ■ " ».................. -

healthy growing trade, pleasing 

our customers and giving them 

every chance to save money on 

our dependable garments during 

our January Sale.

t

Makes
Clean Kitchens ! a NEW 

—'BetwJ

Are You a Victim oi La Grippe? 1 cas]
You can make your kitchen fairly 
shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in less time than it takes to clean 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers il you use

tact
« <*

INFLUENZA, or, a* it is popularly known, La Grippe, is 
an infectious disease which should not be treated lightly—in even 
apparently mild cases, complications may readily develop and 
as it is peculiarly depressing to the heart, serious failure of 
heart power is a positive danger. Other complications which 
may set in are pneumonia, bronchitis, neuritis and pieningitis,

_ As may bè seen from the above, La Grippe even when mild 
in its onset, is fraught with very positive dangers if not-laken strictly in handL'

al-
v«u

Polce Benefit Fund.
The Officers of the Hamilton Police 

Benefit Fund for 1912 were chosen < t 
a meeting this afternoon. The yaro: 
President, Sergeant Hawkins; secre 
tary, Constable Thomas J. Steward; 
auditors, S. S. Kent and Water Ander
son. Chief Smith Is ex-officio treasurer.

< INSPECTION COMPLETED.

Id8
o

Rev. L. Mtnehan and George B. 
Sweetnam, members of the charities 
commission, upon whom devolved a 
large share of the inspection of charit
able institutions receiving annual i 
grants from the city, completed their 
labors yesterday. The commiseiozFwill 
now meet and report to tho city coun-

i

utch 1#

Bonn
Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 

Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city, Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav. 
Thos. Hanraban, proprietor. ’Phone 
1465.

ofeanser amongell. (A la Quina du Pérou)
I* extensively recommended by the medical profession for Influenza as tt 
mitigates cough, promotes expectoration and at the same time allays irritability.

The principal ingredient of this wine tonic, extract of cinchona bark, is a 
standard remedy for the fever that is always present in this disease, whilst the 

pure Oporto grape wine prevents cardiac depression, .gradually 
restoring normal strength to all organs affected. ^

It is pleasant to the palate, the cinchona being perfectly covered, 
and can be bomc*y the most delicate stomach.

SPECCHILLY AT COLEGIATE.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

1

V fcanEvery speck ot dirt is quickly and 
easily removed from floors, wood
work. taps, metal work, windows, 
painted walls, cooking and dairy 
utensils—even the kitchen stove is • 
cleaned and brightened, by this 
derhil little boon to housewives. 
Absolutely free from all harmful 
chemicals.

Jarvis-st. Collegiate assembly hall 
has had extra radiators put in, and 
even with that, the* temperature only 
went up to 60 yesterday.

Si13$

AnWhile In Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox. 136 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.
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Toronto Men Highly Successful. -
W. J. May. secretary of the Toronto 

Canary and Cage Bird Society, has just 
returned from the International Poul
try Show at Buffalo, where he exhi
bited his canaries with those of J. M. 
Downer. These two exhibitors succeed
ed in winning 24 firsts, 25 seconds, 5 
thirds and five fourths out of their 59 
entries. They also won 14 special .prizes 
and were awarded the Chamber of 
Commerce Grand Challenge Cup for 
the most points In the canary contests.

Parlors for Boarding Houses.
,.Rev- Ur. Shearer is of the opinion 
that all boarding houses should he 
compelled to have parlors to which the 
boarders can receive caller*.

mstancee, probably half a 
dozen, to my patients 
recovering from Influenza 
(La Grippe) and with very 
happy results. They found 
It very comforting and 
refreshing, mu-h more so 
than ardent ordlsthled spi
rits, which are usually not 
relished or borne well’’.

won-

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices
------------- 135

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto

<*.

r other uses and 
Directions on

>
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THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY is içw 1FRIDAY MORNING v

8EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Ulsters, $ 10.45-Black Melton Chesterfields, $7.45

Men’» Ulsters and Chesterfields Are Marked at a Price Saturday Morning That Certainly Make# an Unusual Investment for the Early Buyer

Sale Prices on Boys’ Clothing for Saturday

Customers’ Deposit Account 
Office Now on the Fourth 
Floor.

tc EATON Sewing 
ichine Guaranteed for 
Years, Price $18.90

; is for K* W {
i

nA yî ens
nly
sets Only 
istitutes

>1 Men’s High-Class Ulsters,x with individuality and style emanating 
line; in heavy ulster tweeds, in diagonal, small check and Healthy boys are usually hard on clothes, so the following Semi- 

Annual Sale values on Boys’ Clothing offered for Saturday will prove 
interesting and economical to parents.

ITEifrom every EH,W II fjncy mixtures, in shades of grey, brown or olive. These ulsters are made 
4n single and double-breasted models ; the single-breastted buttoning close 
up to chin, with military collar—the double-breasted . having large 
storm collar—-they have twill serge linings to match fabric ; some have 
knitted wind cuffs in sleeves and are priced at about price of material. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Come early Saturday. Semi-Annual Sale price .. 10.45

DA,” Toronte,

Boys' College Ulsters, $4.50
II Double-breasted college ulsters with convertible collars in dark 

brown ulster fabrics and with full sized skirt ; deep centre vent and 
wind straps on sleeves, well lined. Prices greatly reduced for Satur
day morning ; sizes 29 to 32. Semi-Annual Sale price.............

on’J

re&mf ')/ o z 4.50N
Men's English Black Melton Overcoats, $7.45

Boys' Suits in Sizes 27 and 28 only, $1.30A beautiful texture black melton with fine smooth surface and jet 
black, in single-breasted fly front Chesterfield style with silk velvet 
collar; well formed natural width shoulders; 46 inches in length, and 
with deep centre vent in back, handsomely tailored and finished with 
durable twill serge linings and marked for quick clearance at greatly

7-45

O 1
Clearance of two remaining sizes in this line of Boys’ Suits, double- 

breasted suit with belt at waist and in an imported dark grey service
able tweed with Italian cloth lining. Knee pants are lined ; sizes 27 and 
28 only. Semi-Annual Sale price

Small Boys' Fancy Russian Overcoats, $3.75
Double-breasted cdats buttoning to chin, with self or velvet collars, 

and made in imported all-wool fancy tweeds in greys, fawns and 
browns. .Warm twill body linings; sizes to fit ages 3 to 6 years and 
marked at almost half original value. Price .......................................

Q

O 1.30c» 9Areduced price I

Men’s Suits reduced to $10.95—Extra fine quality English worsteds, 
in small check patterns and neat stripe effects, in dark grey, brown and 
medium grey and made in single-breasted 3-button sack style, splen
didly tailored and lined with fine twill serge ; sizes 36 to 44. Semi* 
Annual Sale price .......................................................................................

Trousers! Trousers! Men's Trousers, $2.45
Excellent values offered Saturday morning at a greatly reduced 

price to bring an early crowd. Fine English smooth finish worsted 
trousers in medium and dark stripe effects ; trousers that are properly 
cut and well tailored and with side, hip and watch pockets ; sizes 32 to 
42. Semi-Annual Sale price....................................... ;.................\. 2.45

Và 9 9o

pmal
0 3.7510.95

ay. <
14th. 9 Boys' Knee Trousers, 40c

Clearance of Boys’ Trousers in dark brown tweeds in stripe effects, 
strongly made and lined with heavy white cotton ; sizes 22 to 28. 
Semi-Annual Sale price .... .j

Ovlalt
tiding I1is * and Figs, 

layer Pudding, 
y Ice Cream-— 
—then French 
-another layer 
— and French

.40
—Main Floor—Queen St.

/
Men’s Neckties at Half Price Saturday, 25cim. Men’s Fur-Lined Coats Offered at a Phenomenal Price Saturday Morning

With the present cold 'winter weather bringing the need of tare sharply to 
the attention of all, comes this startling offer, of Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats at 
$40.00, prominent even among -the Semi-Annual Sale prices that will prevail a 
through the Men’s Fur Section Saturday. We expect a toig day in furs, so make 
this remarkable reduction to «tart it off early. The coats are fine quality beaver 
cloth, lined with Canadian natural full-burred muskrat, with collars to P an 
lamb, or otter, cut in the notch style. Far early morning shoppers. Price.. 40.00

New Arrival of Men’s Scratch Hats
Saturday we will show a fresh arrival of Scratch Soft Hats 

for men in grey, brown or fawn, with silk bands, and edges °i 
brim stitched. The value of this style of hat tor winter wear bas 
been clearly demonstrated and proven by its adaptability to al
most any shape, its stick-on qualities in the face of winter s 
fiercest blasts, its tmpervlousness to almost any weather, ana V* 
dressy seasonable appearance. Semi-Annual Sale price .... I-50

Men’s Special Winter Cap Sale Continues
Extra Values at Unusual Prices

Saturday also marks the fourth day of our Special Sale of 
Men’s Winter Caps, which, to make choosing easy,.have been 
subdivided into three lines, priced—irrespective of former prices 
—at 39c, 50c and $1.00 respectively.

/ Winter Caps at 39c
Excellent assortment in many patterns, In tweeds, in the 

golf and Brighton shapes, with Inside fur-lined turn-down bands.
Semi-Annual Sale price .

velty of it.
An Diffennt

6 ierring», 60c. 
«erring», $1.00.
Lhday must be 
rday—and we 
krer free any- 
Lrday evening. 
Cream Book/ 

Eggestions and 
kty dishes for 
Ic. Write dr

>
àThis is a clean up of (broken lines in stock and remaining Christmas silks in 

our workrooms, and are made in four-in-hand styles, wide ends, folded ends and 
French seam; and Shown in stripe, bar, floral and figured designs, in every fash
ionable coloring and combination. Half price

Men's Cardigan Jackets.—Imported English jackets in best elastic cardigan 
weave, with fancy knit lacings, and all edges bound with best mohair binding. 
They are made with “V” shape neck, heavy, close-fitting, buttoned cuffs, and have

two or- three pockets. Excel- 
lent value, and greatly reduc
ed to clear. Sizes, medium and 

Semi - Annual Sale 
...................... 1.28

1
.25

r*i

Semi-Annual Sale Harness Valuea large.
price>N Limited 

294. 54 Wl Clearance of Men’s 
' Underwear, Mostly 

Shirts, at 47cl A grouping of broken lines 
of Men’s Underwear, nearly all 
shirt*, priced, Saturday, to en
sure a speedy clearance.
Men’* winter weight, elastlc- 
rlibbed garments, and a line of 
good quality Scotch wool. In 
» clean-Shetland shade, double-
breasted, with neat sateen fac- .-7—— „lnigs and cloae-iflttlng cuffs and ankles. Shirts, Size» 34 to 46. Drawers, 31, 14
and 18 only. Semi-Annual Sale price ............................... ......................................... ...

Men’s Suspenders ht per .
■Men's CrowHlMvck And Police Suspenders, In jrood quality elastic weUbtos, 

stooirg leather end», «metal adjustable /buckles. tSlpeclal price, Saturday.......... *•

Men’s Shirts, 69c
A purchase of •unpins stock of a well -known manufacturer at a very lew 

price enables -us to offer you Saturday, Men’* Négligé Shirt*. In leading pat
terns—mostly stripe effects, and made with roomy bodies, perfect nttlng neck
bands, and with soft amf laundered cuffs attached, In sizes 14 to 17», at M

® Men’s Sweater Coats, 98c
Semi-Annual Sale price holds sway with these Men’s Sweater Coats. They 

are In plain and fancy weaves. In heavy weight, have ’’ V ” shape necks, close- 
fitting cuffs, and two pockets, and are In grey, blue, brown and maroon, with 
assented trimmings. Sizes small, medium and, large. Reduced price for Sat
urday ....................................................................................................................................... •”

Men’s Collars, Stiff, Offered at Each 5c
Immense stock ct Men’# Collars, in all sizes, styles and height#, and ar

ranged In size» for easy choosing; some are soiled, same are slightly Imperfect 
In making or laundering, but all wearable. Freeh supplies added dally a* long 
as iwe can secure .them; better come Saturday and pick up a bunch In the style 
and size you wear, for collars are always a good investment, especially at,

.. ...................” ........................................... llMaiii Flocr-^-Centre.
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treasurer s report 
LloJia.1 Exhibition, 
was received as 

he grounds. The 
k revenue of $61,- 
bws that the sum 
to the city trea-
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This is a Genuine Solid Leather Harness, made in our own fac

tory to sell at a price that will remove every excuse for not having a 
good, durable, fine looking harness that will improve your horse’s ap
pearance, and give excellent service. Good Breast Collar, felt lined, 
114-inch neck strap. Lines full length. Black or russet band pieces. 
Strong 114-inch traces. Back band full patent leather skirts and 
jockey. Well stuffed panels. Flexible, and speeding attachment can 
be attached If desired. 114 breeching. Mountings, genuine rpfober 
with goldlne terrets and 'hook. One of the tie&t values we ever had. 
All complete. Sale Price...................... ...................... .. • • 12-95

89V^layer-pianos. 

at Very Unusual
*s.Winter Caps at 50cpv*

This line comprises many choice patterns, in tweeds as well 
fine melton and leather caps, in goM and driver shapes, with

Many in this lot are worth

IS.

asb-day Is an lnstl- 
kvorld. All classes 
king them, but It 
[ that the oppor- 
r for securing a 
kvthlng less than 
tu- price. The of- 
[to-day by Helnta- 
lee or four slightly 
t a liberal reduc- 
brlçe. We would 
leaders Interested 
63-195-197 Yonge- 
L 5513

fur-lined turn-down ear bands, 
nearly double, but all are offered Saturday at 50

«
Winter Caps at $1.00*bur.

(these -re a grouping of all our better lines, mostly fine 
beaver cloth and meltons, in a great number of styles, end all 
fitted with Inside muskrat-lined turn-down bands. Extra special 
va me T. EATON .©%—4, . »

*1.00
—Main noor—Queen Street.

I

ect Officers, 
lotion of the Re
flation met yes- 
Le following were 
lie ensuing year: 
k; J. Kerr, first 
lingwall. second 
Locke, treasurer; 
k- ; K. R. Gourlay. 
k'. Bayley and G. 
the price of milk

TREK TO SHINING TREEOPPOSE ARBITRATION TREATIES.BANKER SUES AUCTIONEERSALE OF UNCLAIMED GOODS-Much Treasure
Now Recovered

1L—(Can.
Press.)—The Lodge amendment to the 
resolution for ratification of the arbi
tration treaties with Great Britain and 
France has stirred unexpected oppoei-

It la

Jan.WASHINGTON, Traffic Into New Odd Camp Over Ice- 
Bound Lakes.

The semi-annual sale of unclaimed Action was commenced against John 
Linden, auctioneer, and Mrs. Linden, 
and the Toronto Auction Mart, by 
L^pbert Bryce Young, banker and bro
ker, before Mr. Justice Latchford In 
the civil assize court yesterday. Young 
contends that he entered Into an 
agreement with Linden last October 
in which it was covenanted that Young 
should place general store merchandise 
in the hands of the auctioneer to sell. 
He claims he was guaranteed $3000 
net from the sale and that as security 
he was given six motes for $500 each 
by Mrs. Linden. Two of these were 
returned In part payment in a land 
deal between the parties, and the suit 
Is to recover the four notes with In
terest.

freight and express goods was held 
yesterday In the King’s Warehouse 
by Charles M. Henderson. The parcels 
were started at the cost of unpaid duty, 
plus whatever storage charges had ac
cumulated.

A quantify of meteorological Instru

it is reported that there has been a 
fairly large trek of prospectors ln^o the 
West Shining Tree district during the , 
last couple of weeks. In fact, ever since : 
winter traffic Into the camp was pos- j 
slble. Sleighs have been able to travel 
on the lakes and creeks for some time, ' 
and are now running from Ruel a# far j 
as the first rapids on the Oplkanimika 
River. From the latter point the trail 
Is along the river, across Oplkanimika 
Lake, and then across two smaller 
lakes to West Shining Tree. Ruel Is 
the present terminus of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, and the camp Is 
about 25 miles from that point. It Is 
stated that one of the claim owners, 
who has uncovered a remarkably rich 
showing of free gold, has made pan
nings which yielded promising results.

161
•’l

However, Vault Containing $300,000,- 
000 In Securities Hasn’t Yet 

Been Reached.

tlon from Democratic senators, 
favored, however, by three-fourths of 
the Republican senators, who accept 
It aa a happy compromise of all differ
ences. The amendment presented at the 
foreign relations meeting yesterday, 
was introduced by Mr. Lodge In execu
tive session of the senate to-day.

These objecting Democrats to-day 
took the .position that the Lodge 
amendment conflicted with the tieatles 
themselves. Consequently, these sena
tors object to it as a practical nullifi
cation of the treaties’ vital parta

mente, for which no one In the audi
ence had the slightest use, were sold 
for $8.10, a few cents above the duty 
charges. Two brand new automobile 
tires were knocked down for $25. A 
quantity of heavy cable was disposed 
of for $2.80. A chicken brooder, which 

audience said must have

' NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)
-^Between $300,000,000 and . $400,000,000 
q cash and securities was removed
tact late to-day from the vaults of 
x> of the financial institution® whose 
alters were destroyed in the great 
e that gutted the Equitable Life As- 
vunoe Society building on Tuesday, 

vaults of the Equitable Trust Co. 
o yielded $300,000,000, mostly secu- 
veld under corporate and indlvld- 

usteeshlp. These were 
under afi escort of police to the 
y’s temporary offices, further 
roadway.
remains y eft to be opened the 

• /ult of the Equitable Assur- 
- lety itself, with its tensure of 
. j00.

* Somewhere in an icy shroud the 'body 
f of Battalion Chief Walsh still lies

among the ruins.

SPECIAL SALE SQUARE PIANOS.

. Can Be Bought on Payment of 
Seventy-five Cents a Week.

An outcome of the large holiday 
trade done by the old firm of Helntz-

1 tnan & Co.,Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge- 
etreert, Toronto, Is an accumulation of 
Square pianos taken In exchange. These

* Include instruments bearing the names 
’of such firms as Steinway, Chlckerlng,

Miller & Sons, Helntzman & Co., and 
others. The firm intend to make a
Quick clearing of these Instruments and ... , , _ ,
have marked them at from $60 to $150, Special Missionaries’ Services.
Pianos that originally sold at from A call was Issued yesterday from the -ii L'jVll < V.. S Pf-" \l,,rf
$100 to $700 Every instrument has been Methodist mission board to the Metho- L\t.,U.-rlit l U -.1 l - ■

” thoroughly overhauled by Helntzman dist churches of Toronto and vicinity i,.P fflpttiionp XI *f.f i
i A Co.’s own workmen before being of- to hold simultaneous missionary prayer, ‘ Ut "> •— La tc. nil t- J.
I fsred for sale. They may be bought on meetings on Jan. 17. Each pastor to 
I Payment of 76c a week. 6624 preach missionary sermons on Jan. 21.
- ---------------------------- - Laymen and returned missionaries to
" See June Fah, the musician, and deliver addresses on Sunday, Jan. 28.
2 & -rj , • ... Men’s missionary suppers to be held

vninesc tiana in tnis weex » jn eaci, Church during the week com- AdtLfVSS
Sunday World. _u __ meactog Jaa. $L

i

a man In the 
cost $35, was disposed of for $1.75, 
Twenty-seven cases of canned fruit 

put up for sale, and the bidding 
ran up to $42.60. On request, one of 
the cans was opened and found to be 
about half full of a red sticky sub

covered with mould, upon

V were RECEIPTS GOING DOWN.
New Customs Building 7

OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—The appropria
tion of $300,000 for a customs examin
ing warehouse at Toronto is believed 
to be the first half of a sum with 
which the government will erect an 
entirely new building on a site to be 
selected.

The plans have not yet been ap
proved, but it is probable that the new 
buildings for Toronto, Montreal and 
Ottawa will be put upon uniform 
lines.

Presbyteriantrans- Rev. Dr. Somerville, 
treasurer, reports that the receipts to 
date are $2000 less than last year, while 
the total general assembly department
al expenditures Increased $44,000. The 
assembly year closes Feb. 29, and the 
necessary amount will, it is expected, 
be subscribed.

st&ncGf
which the bidder promptly backed out 
A quantity of mining machinery, in
voiced at $500, was sold for $140.50. Two 
or three suits of clothes were sold to 
bidders for around $2.25 each.

rictly to
PACKERS’ BOOKS MISSING.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Books and records showing the Items

■a
FENCE THREE STOREYS HIGH.

COUPLE SILENT 25 YEARS. and allowances used in figuring the test 
cost of fresh meats, which were in
spected by a federal grand Jury inves
tigating charges of rebating against fence.” erected byLhutL'r’M^ at Elizabeth 

e trial of the ten packers charged and Agnee-etreets, Mr. Price, a build- 
conspiracy In restraint of trade, to_ inspector of the city, stated the 

CafOTente^ted Stat6S Dletrtct Judge fence was three storey, high and that 
Three accountants employed by the it Shut off all view from the windows 

packers testified to-day that they had of the premises to the north. Magto- 
searched for the records In question trate Kingsford said he would look 
and had been unable to find them. They | into the proper bylaw, and adjourned

the case until next Tuesday.

Drowned In Shaft,
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 11.—Manly East

ern who was an employe of the Cor
dova Mining Co., lost his life by fall- 

Unlted States Ambassador Resigns, ing down shaft No. 1 and drowning.
PARIS, Jan. H.—-Robert Bacon, am- He fell a considerable distance Into 

bassador of the United States at Par- some feet of water. An inquest win be
held.

In hie evidence given at the after- 
court at the city hall, concerning 

Messrs.
MAYSVILLE, Ky„ Jan. 11.—(Can- 

Press.)—Tho he left much land and 
other property to his wife, Louis Roser, 
who died last Sunday, had not spoken 
to her until that day for twenty-five 
years. This became known yesterday 
after his will was filed for probate. It 
developed that on Sunday morning Mrs. 
Roser broke the long silence by asking:

“Will you have a cup of coffee?"
“I believe I will,” was his reply.
In a few moments he was stricken 

with heart disease and died. His will 
directs that his body be cremated and 
the ashes cast to the winds from Cin
cinnati Suspension Bridge.

noon

isas itInfluenza 
lays irritability* 
[hona bark, is a 
pise, whilst the 

gradually

NEW MILL FOR QUAKER OATS.

The Quaker Oats Co. intend in the 
near future to erect a large mill some- . 
where between Winnipeg and the Rocky 
Mountains. The mill will be a cereal and 
flour mill, and will employ between 800 
and 600 hand* It is toeing built with a 
view to taking care of the western and 
export trade, and will cost In the neigh
borhood of one million dollar»

in
wlIs, has resigned . ,

ion

YOUMeetly covered.

. Out., say#:the convrlescencs
bted to this wins, v

said they believed the documents had 
been destroyed. Even for Forty-five Cents.

L. Parker appeared at the division 
court before Judge Marson yeeteirday, 
with a claim against G. L. Stevene, 
keeper of a restaurant in Bloor-street, 
for thp munificent sum of 46 cents, 
which the plaintiff claimed Stevens 
owed him for three meals. ’Judge Mor
een expressed annoyance that such 
bagatelle should find lte way to the 
division court for settlement. He gave 
Parker the Judgment for the full am- 
ount, and he went on his way rejotc- crossing the Transcontinental and con

necting that line with Montreal.

<’au have The Torom,. Moriiii* World delivered before., xF|ve Youth„ Nirrowly Escape.
ToV-ti Vu V • r-iburbs fori BROCKVILLE, Jan. ll.—(Special.)—

Five young men, Allan Whtte, Emery 
Fill out who follow:mrsiate, Roy Fair, Herbert Fitzsim

mons and Roy Carnegie, narrowly es
caped being drowned in making a trip 
from Rockport to Alexandria Bay,

, using a punt to cross the channel 
from Heart Island. An ice floe caught

........................... * * * ’ ’ * the frail craft and carried it down
the river. When the tug Queen went 

i to their assistance the punt Wise al- 
• • ................ •’•••» .............. most filled with water. to*.

biviilu v>i to yvur i.uurvi'i' m
Not a Branch of the N.T.R.

MONTREAL. Jan. 1L—It was said 
at the general offices of the Grand 
Trunk to-day that the Transcontin
ental is not connected with the line 
of which Sir Lomer Gouln spoke at 
Quebec last evening as projected to 
run from iMontreal to James Bay,

r*>
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon
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Curling Down to 
the Final

O.H.A.
ResultsHockey

E.

fowling League
Scores

. • j

v

ASSIGNEE SALE OF 
AUTOMOBILES. 1st. WEES BUSY 1 

0NIÏ ROLLED NINE MMES Store"

'Ms

Note and Comment Dunfield’s King St
22 ling Street W.

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED ^O-DAY

O. H. A.
msSj i

I
They ere down to the Anal game tor SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 

the city curling ohejntptonshlp, with Tom ! will be received by the undersigned till 12 
Hennlo of .the Granites left to fight It o’clock noon on the 30th day of January 
out with Sy Armstrong, the .newcomer for the purchase of one Ddrracq 25 H. P., 
from Parkdale, Who was tipped off In , 7-paseenger, 4-cylinder touring car, equlp- 
ttiese column» as a good one early In ' ilpd with top, windshield, Gabriel horn, 
the week. They meet on Saturday ' lamps, etc. ; also one 36 H. P. Overland, 
night at Queen City to decide who will «-cylinder touring car, equipped with top, 
hold the troiphy for the year. Follow- windshield, lamps, etc. Cars can hé seen 
leg la the record table: ■ i>- ' at the wareroome of the Automobile *

Supply Co., Ltd., 84 Temperance street, 
Toronto. The highest tender will be 
cepted. Full particulars can be obtained 
from the undersigned. A marked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of the value must accom
pany each tender.

-—Intermediate.— 
Trenton at Lindsay.
Peterboro at Belleville.
Co bourg at Oshawa. 
tioscos at Canning ton.
Eatons at Markham,
O, A. C. at Waterloo.
Ayr at Hamburg. ,
Baden at Elmira.
Clinton at Goderich.
Paris at Ingersoll.
Drumbo at London.
Maple Leaf at St. Catharines, 
Welland at Dunnvllle.
Midland at Victoria Harbor, 

—Junior,-^

eaoivtaaa Semi-Annual Sale
"..................... 1 1 «h*.':Rowing Club Leaguers Take On 

Three Opponents—Records Go 
Ln Central League—Scores.Men’s Furs TIESWon. Lost. Enter. Left. 

.. 1 0 17 1Granites
Bgriidsle ........... . 1
Toronto*
Queen CUy 
Aberdeen ..
Lakewlew .
University ....
We*t Toronto .

Totals .................. 6 3 M 8

'Foe Tally writes a long letter to/ the 
oofcc! papers telling them that their 
position In lacrosse Is superlative and 
adMslng their player a to stick to the 
west. To quote some flrotn Mr. Laliy’s 
letter:

ac-
0 9 l Quality counts first to the practical man.

And in our good* a man can buy 
“once for all”
ance that cornea from our forty 
years of experience.

And quality, plus genuine saving of 
money, means an ^ opportunity worth 
investigating.

0 1 is 0 
O 0 H 0

7 0 50cThe St. Lawrence team of the Toronto 
Rowing Club League were a busy Bunch 
yesterday, playing nine games and losing 
only to the all star Dominion 
two games and taking all three from the 

; Wellingtons end Queen Cltÿe. Scores:
• Dominions— 12 3 T’l.
PU» ,.................................   113 *82 183- 476
Burrows............................   146 134 138- 4U
Short ......................................  134 183 176- 43» -
Mulqueeu ............................... 134 116 IS,'—
T. Bird ..................................  led 224 166-

Totals ...............
St. Lawrences—

Waller .....................
Ryan ........................
McKinney ..............

. 0 1

. 6 0 16 0

.0 0 8 0

. 6 0

ed
OSLER WADE,

64 Wellington W., Toronto, Ont. in the full asaur- team in
Reg. 61, 61.60 and S26 0 Argos at Roecos.

Varsity at U. C. C.
St. Andrews at St. Michael». 
Eatons at T. A. A. C. 
Brampton at St. Helene. 
Preston at Galt.
London at Woodstock.
Sarnia at Alvlnston.
Orillia at Midland.

SOMITES i PHE 
IN SINGLE RINK FIN1L

;SHRTS
$1.00

J
I

£1

............ 785 796 S3L-C367
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 170 172 137— 43»
.......... 114 US -111-343

........ 14» 149 160— 438
.......... 204 167 170- 631
...... 182 17» ISO— Sol

MIntergeeoolatlon.
% —J unlor.—

Ann L*e at North Toronto A.
Beaches.

Withrow at Waverleye.
_ -, -Western—Senior.—

St. Pauls at Centennial.
____  -Junior A.—
Wesley at Broadway.
„ , —Junior B.—
UwrlsvUle at 8t. Pauls.

Mercantile.
Mtasey-Hsrris at Aluenhead.

Torento Hockey.
—Senior—

Athletics at O.K. S.
Riverdales at Dominion Register. 
United Brass at St. Martins. 

—Junior-
Scotch Thistles at Eureka*.

Northern.
Owen Sound at Markdale. 
Cheeley at Durham. ,
Hanover at Wlsfton.

‘"The old saying that ‘the far off 
fields look verdant’ to a true one. and 
I'fciMW of no case whence It will apply 
more aptly than tn the present one. I 
have traveled ln every quarter of the 
■globe wihere lacrosse Is played, with 
the exception of Australia and New 
Zealand, and I want to say frankly and 
truUifu-Uy that there Is no place on this 

/ ball of clay where there U as much 
enthusiasm, as many true followers of 
the 'game, as much loyalty to their 
dubs, or as much respect shown to 
players,, as there Is right in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, and more 
necltily in the good little sporting 
Town of New Westminster, to which 
even Cornwall, the home of 'lacrosse, 
must doff its hat. A lacrosse player 
who cannot succeed In laying the foun- 
datlon of a solid (business future ln 
Vancouver or New Wee tanins ter need 
never expect to find a solid footing In 
the east.

i'INo doubt,” say» Joe, reaching his 
•Umax, "tempting offers will ibe made, 
and In Isolated cases larger offers than 
can he obtained ln the west, in some 
cases from responsible people, and in 
others from irresponsible people, tout X 
will guarantee from the experience of 
others whom I have followed, that the 
hoy who sticks to his own ciub, plays 
dor hto own town, keeps plugging at 
his work and (banks his lacrosse salary. 
Will be much better off by stinking to 
home and the old feathet bed.”

It to now announced that the Marquis 
eg Queenstoerry is to turn American, 
enter journalism, change his name to 
iXr Douglass, buy a farm and rear Ms 
sons as American farmers. Perhaps be 
will change his mind, like he did In 
Tororeto, wihere he was scheduled to 
referee one of the club boxing bouts, 
tout didn’t.

T. Rennie Wins Semi-Final ffem 
F. Blaylock, While S. H, Arm

strong Defeats Muntz.

Regular 61.60 and 62 ••
Men's Fur-lined Coats
Alaska sealskin lining—«sal-dyed otter 

. collar—.beat English beaver cloth shell 
—very rich garment—
Reg. 460.00, lor . ,

Natural Canadian mink-lined coat—fins 
natural Labrador otter collar —• fine 
black beaver shell—
Beg. 400.00, lor

L
v"'773-2382 

3 T’l. 
157- 499 
111— 343 
ISO- 438 
176—631 
190- 651

...... 82»Totals ...............
St. LswrencW-

Waller ..............
Ryan ...................
McKinney ..... 
Egan ....
E. Bird

Totals ..........
Wellington:

Cde ..................
Rowell .......... .
Cooke .>....
Mien ..............
J, Ardagh ...

H

“mvfshyTL-l W
1

... m
114T. Rennie of the Granites defeated F. 

Blaylock, Aberdeen®, ln the single rink 
semi-finals last night at Queen City by 
IS td 6, only 14 ends being played. The 
other game at Granite was closer, owing 
Co the big heads counted by Muntx, two 
fives and a six, the last, the 16th putting 
the Toronto skip one up. However, Arlu- ; 
strong came back for the final, notching - 
two by raising ln one with hi» first 
stone and drawing the winner with hi» 
last. Scotea :
. Granite
T. Rennie, »k..........18 F. Blaylock, sk... S
Rennie .......... 20128110322610—18

Rennie ............
Blaylock .....

Parkdale—

14»
304• ••
182

... 320.00

3 Only Fine Natural Canadian 
Beaver Coats-

Full furred akin»—beat brown satis 
lining—specially choice garments— 
Reg. 276.00 . .LESS 20 FEB CENT.

4 Only Coon Coats
Finest selected natural Canadian copn 
skins—best brown Italian cloth quilted 
lining— /
Reg. 160.00, for .

, '778—2382 
3 i T’l. 

185- 608

ee- .......... 839

.......... Vf»'
Fast Intermediate Basketball Played 

en Central Floor—Good The foiij
\ ing Jack 

. t the Amer

iHPSi: W;
Varsity (36): Forwards, Twldale and ’ 1 ? 1

Levy; centre, Creston: backs. Carry and ,S| «U'Oiie^wh
Referees : Maudsley and Cunningham 'll » L)’1 Arth

^ ■ lnursaay
match ai 
place In 1 
Prix, and 
fight ther 
Flynn as 
Johnson 
former cl 
the 22nd 

A curio 
breaking 
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„ he havlni 
to t>rd- So

I

144-145 Crowd Presentws—125
136- 394
207— 546

132
.. Ml

777—&93 !Aberdeen— 733Totals ..................
St Lawrenoe-

Waller .............. ....
Ryan .............................

■ B*an .............................
McKinney .................
E. Bird .......................

,S T’l.::àm
... .201 231 108 233 10-18
....020 000 010 091 <n— 6

Toronto—
S. H. Armstrong...33 G. H. Muntx, »k..l9 

Armstrong ..,.81» 103 121 410 010 3—30 
Muntz ................091 050 000 006 306 '>-19

intercollegiate.
Queens at McGill.

169- 486 
147— 481 
181- 463

964-2629 
3 ri. 

176— 424 
156- 396 
ISO- 403 
161- 430 
201— 623

.. 167 

.. 161 

.. 137
I

'
Interprovincial.

National at Renfrew.' . . .. 120.00
Totals ...................

Queen Cltys—
McSayers ...................
Sherman ......................
Brown .
Newton ........
Flood ..............

Quinte League.
Trenton at Picton.

1.D. Carlyle and Walter Lewi, will 
represent Prospect Park In the Tankard 
games.

The frlenddy geSne between the 
Thistles and Granites, scheduled tor to
day, has been called off.

FRIENDLY CURLING GAMES.

116
. U7Commercial. 

Adams tr. A. T. Reid. 137 Tenpin GamesTonight :191
168

844—224772» r Business Men’s—May bees v. St Law-

Athenaeum A—Eatons v. Windsors
Athenaeum B—Systems v. C.C.V.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Bui roughs» v. 10 

Eatons No, 8. • .
Public Utility—Hydro No, 2 v. Ca 

Northern.
Central—Grip v. Brunswick*. ...
Gladstone Novice—Syndicates v. Glad

stones.
St Marys—Athletics v. Cube. ,»
Printers—Saturday Night V. Carwells. ■>
Royals’ Five-Man—St. Mât thews A. v. c’ 

St. Matthews B.
Royals’ Three-Man—Baseballers

Broadview*.
City Two-Man—College at Parnea
At 11 euaeum indlvl du al—J oil neton r |

Harris. .1

Total»B. C. L. STANDING.

,, - Won. Lost. For. Agst.
lancou-eer .....................  i t -12 12!
Westminster ............ l i u „ ,
Victoria ....................   l i i2 u I

13 torto game to-dey—Vancouver at Vic- |

This month we make special prices for 
remodeling, altering or repairing Furs.

ijBSCentral League.
In the Central League ou Brunswick' 

bowling alleys last night the Nlghb 
Hawks lost a game to the Iron Dukes 
when N. Maguire was there In the mid
dle game with a 217 count. The Hawks 
smashed all records of the league when 
€. Adams put in 266 for Mb first game, 
Which -beats F. Leslie (316) by ten pin, 
and totaled 648 for bis three games. This 
take» that title from IX Croft of the 
1 tolling Club by 32 pins. The Hawks 
also boosted the record of the league for 
a single game, held by H. & A. Saun
ders of 1907-8, when they totaled 966. The 
scores:

Night Hawks-
F. Leslie..................
C. Fraser ................
G. Pethlck ..............
C. Adams ................
Jl Wise ...................

mThe friendly curling games last night 
resulted as follows :

AT PARKDALE.
Granites. Parkdale.

E.J.Stockdala ak..U C. H. Kelk, ak...ll
D.Prentice..........13 W. BoOtt ..........
A.G.Travers................ 8 Q. Scroggte ....

AT GRANITE.
Dr. Sylvester..............It Kearns ...................
J.D.Shields...................8 A. G. Howe ......... 13
M.Rawllnson...............8 G. Smith ...................0

Total

'l

Fairweathers LimitedH

Canadian Entries 
8% 4's, Singles 

Olympic Regatta

.. 4 84-86 Yonge StreetTiff INTERNJITIBE 
OPENS ON APRIL 18

48 Total ....

Lakeview v». Queen Clt
—At Queen City—

«view— Queen City—
.•Baylias, sk.10 W. Philips, sk....U 

9 H. A. Hanley, ek.O 
4 R. B. Rice. sk.... 5

..........60
-V 4

2 3 TI.
181 1st- sea 
173 197- 635
147 183— 521
179 208- 043
157 17»- 494

Intercollegiate To 
Oppose Admittance 

Of Western Union

LakoVtew—
H. W
H. H. Chisholm, ».
T. F. Roberts, sk..14 R. B. Rice, sk... 

—At LakeVlew—
R. Young, sk........... 8 W. M.GemmelUk.15
C. Snow, sk..............12 A. F. Webster, sk. 4

Total

STRATFORD WN EASILY 
FROM THE T.A.I.C.

i >r his 
amptonSIDELIGHTS.President Edward Barrew Returns 

to New York and is Elated 
With Class AA Rating.

H. H. Nightingale, secretary of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club, being inter
viewed on Olympic rowing, gave out 
the following Information:

“Regarding Canadian representation 
at the Olympic regatta,- at the last 
executive meeting of the. Canadian As-

hto:
jO for \ 
"tire m 

T .teantl" 
fvv- Flyi 

ijght got 
had a <’ 11! 
cessful <-| 
knocked

Toronto will send a picked1 flve-mi j
— . , __ __ team to the A.B.C. tournament In Cll
Totals  .......................... 837 960—2753 cago. Several of local cracks have e i

IrOT Dukes— 3 3 T’l. pressed a wish to take the trip to tli.
iî;. ^0°*..............  . 192 136- 479 Windy City, and the Queen City will
W. Gearing .............  66 118 136- 339 represented.
H. Klon ............................. 143 168 164- 476
C. Isaac ................................ 184 179
X. Maguire .....................  148 217

Totals ..

,47,....68 Total
'I

Joe West and Billy McMillan are V> 
hook up ln the doubles at Chicago, and S 
West will go on to Paterson, N.J., for ,; 
the annual N.B.Al fixture, where he will ^ 
defend his title as individual Champion,

♦

Scotch Curlers 
Official Program 

For Toronto Visit

Prospective Champions Get a Rude 
Jolt in the Classic City— 

Other Games.
«ï

Jame» Bm.dlng, New Ydrk, yesterday.
i°f th* ,ttlg "^“or organization 

was elated over the fact that the Inter
national League, and the American As- 
««totldn and Pacific «
well ted been elevated to Class AA rat
ing. Barrow worked hard for the hlgh- 

The following program tor the recep- ®.r, ™ and_ It was due m a great mea- 
tlon and entertainment• of the visiting “to efforts that the change was
Scottish curlers has been Arranged by the about.
Toronto clubs : tl,fw rating will give ns additional

The C.P.R. train from Peterboro, about |Lr,* „ gT’ Mld .M1"- Barrow, "and the 
10.£0 a.m„ on Tuesday, Jan. 23, will be minor leagues will be better off for play- 
met and escorted to the oity hall, where ere tnan ev®r before. One of tile best 
they will be welcomed by the mayor ln concessions ^ ln the new agreement with 

. , the council chamber. A civic luncheon ■?* major leagues, j think, 1» limiting
The advisability of -making an entry will be served at McConkey’e Cafe at ! ! ;r° “lajor leagues to ten players from

in the four-oared 4nrigger event was p.m. Ihe mlnors, five by purchase and five by llama- cover wamrh- rover
d,lscussed at great length, apd finally | At 3 o’clock the visitors will meet six l This will prevent the big teamed ‘.f^rê, kIll rtch^^S^m t'
abandoned. To enter in the tour- ! rinks of out-of-town curlers on' Granite rî°,n corralling twenty or twenty-five Referee Kinder of Preston8 ** Sar®ellt' 
sis red inrlgger class, would necessl- ' lee. They will dine with the Granite players to dispose of promiscuously or *
tat-e the -building of a boat here for the Club at 6.80, and play that club ln the to UP Indefinitely so that "the minors 
contestants to train in, and would evening. . ca,!£?t Iet th#ra back,
practically mean that they would have On Wednesday,, Jan. 24, the test match The Providence team, under the new
to Icarii to row all over again, there with the O.C.A. team for the Strathçona Detroit management, should be a much
being three special features to the -boat : Cup, six rinks a side, will be played on «Venger organization, an<j all over the 
whlcn would make it entirely strange the city rinks. In the evening the vt#f- circuit it looks like a good year for us. 
to Canadian oarsmen, namely, the fact tors will be tendered a banquet at the (->* course, It will take a season br so to 
that the scats flo not slide in the cen- King Edward Hotel by the mayor and ''rork out the benefits which the new 
ire; that it is an inrlgger consisting Corporation of the City of Toronto. a,^n?emenî w*th the majors will give,
of thole -pins fixed in the side of the I On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 26, games ^Several of the clubs on the circuit will 
boat, and that it carries a coxswain.” wll lbe played with six out-of-town rinks thelr grandstands next season,

on Queen City Ice, and the visitor's will Baltimore, Providence and Jersey City 
be dined By the Queen City Club and i_already having arranged for additional

seats. There will be nothing but harmony 
at our schedule meeting at Providence 
next month. We will have a 154-game 
schedule, opening on Thursday, April 18, 
and closing on Sept. 23."

164— 617 
life-368OTTAWA, Jan, 11.—An Important meet

ing of the executive of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union 
was held here this evening, j. Q. Coug-

„ 0„ Gladstone
Allan Johnston, McOl.l; E. W. Boak, Pastimes won two games from Dia- 
Queen'e and G. C. Blackstock, Royal r,ronds In the GJad-stone A League last 
Military College. One of the first ques- bight. Blackballs _ dropped three to 
tions taken up was the appointment of Ramblers ln the Novice League. The 
delegates tv the annual meeting of the scores :
Canadian Rugby Football Union, whlcn ■
Is to be held at Montreal, Saturday, The 
intercollegiate» will be represented by 
President Goughian, Graham Ross, Mc
Gill; Harry Griffith, Toronto, and a n .
Queen's man yet to be selected. It was 
deemed best to oppose the admittance of , I enSil*y •• 
the western clubs on the ground that cup 
finals against the westerners would Pro- • _T®tals . 
long the seaso nlnto the. void weather, 
but the union did not definitely decide 
upon this point The delegates were tn- J15™1 
strutted however, to oppose all sugges- . “pott .... 
tions or changes ln tbo ru.es of the •

Trenton 8, Picton 3. Canadian Rugby Football Union and to Booth ...
................ ......... ...... move for a uniform interpretation of the
TRENTON; Jan. 11.—A junior O.H.A questions which caused so much discus- 

game was played here to-night between slots last fall, Including the fair latch _
Picton and Trenton, the latter winning clause. Clubs were also notified to ad- _ Ramblers— 
out by the score of 8 tb 3. Hat time here strictly to the rule which forced Cam mage ....

stood 3 to 1 In Trenton’s favor. 1 them to notify the president before the “j11 .....................
Both teams played a good fast game, but I Thursday preceding of a match of a dis- Hickerson ....
the Trenton boys for their first game of agreement ln regard to officals, giving „„ar|,1 :...............
the season did extremely well, Which goes ; him at least three days in which to se- , « • Scott ........
to show the benefit they have derived ; cure competent men. It- was also decld- 
from the good coaching on the part of td to reconstruct the eastern lntenne- | ...II8 , •••
Lawson. Whitehead. Line-up : dlate section. Bishops Colege has drop- Blackballs—

Trenton (8) ; Goal, A. Young; point, pe dout, and the Queens, McGill and £*®rrl® ............
A. Labey; cover, Hobh Armstrong; rover, Royal Mllitai-y College teams will be
M. Tripp; centre, A. Lamorte; wings, L. grouped for a home and home series, Murphy ................
Sprentall and H. McGorm&n. matches instead of scores counting in j\ew ••••..............

Picton (3): Goal, E. Moffatt; point, G. the championship fight. Black ....................
Jones; cover, R. Bums; rover, E. Hoog- The schedule will be agreed upon later.
Ins; centre. L. Hare; wings, B. R. Sears Mr. Galbraith of Toronto Varsity, re- 
and C. Cooper. signed as secretary-treasifrer, and Jack

Referee : Chaucer Elliott of Kingston. Maynard, the Varsity captain, was nam
ed as hi» successor. The rules were dis- Spoiler»—
cussed at length, and It was the unant- Morrison ..........
mous opinion that no further changes Whllace ............
could benefit the great fall gariiq. war- Fullerton
mony and goodfellowshlp prevailed thru- Spencer ..............
out the meeting, which was brief. -
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eoclatlon of Amateur Oarsmen, the In
tentions of the sfeveral members of 
the association In regard to entering 712 874 783-23*8

crews tn the Canadian trials were sub
mitted to the committee.

"It was decided to make entries In 
eights- outriggers (best -boats) with 
coxswain) ; four outrigigers (best 
iboats, with coxswain), and single 
sculls (Treat boats).

"It ha» not yet been decided when 
the trial races will Ibe held, hence It 
la not possible to say whether these 
three clad ses will fill, but at the mo
ment the outlook Is that an eight and 
a single will -be assured, and -possibly 
a four.

:
Rolling three men a side Royal Colts “ 

won three games from 8.O.E. In the ; 
Royals’ Five-Man League last night. TS

Inter-Catholic Pool League. ^
St. Patrick's, leaders of the Inter- 2 

. .. Catholic Pool and Billiard League, de- 
.. 165 146 ÏM— 495 j featefl St. Marys last night by 6 to 0.‘ !
.. 22$ 136 142— 601 : Scores :
.. 165 117 145- 4271 St. Patricks.
.. 156 143 169— 459 Gitllon...........

Boomçr.............
Rogevson.........

O’Donohue....
Cunerty............
E.Schmidt....

STRATFORD, Jan. 11.-In a Senior O. 
H.A championship game here to-nlghtl 
the home team defeated T.A.AC. of To
ronto 9 to 3, the score at half time being 
8 all. The teeina were:

Stratford (9); Goal, Rankin; point, RhD 
dell; cover, Bradahaw; rover, Lowe; cen
tre. Varner; left. Montelth; right, Har-

>

A LEAGUE.
Diamonds—

Revis .............
Black ............
Brennan ....

1 2 T’l.

St. Marys.
...25, Mason ....
...36 Farlan ..........
...35 Wylie .... 
...26 Ktlloran .... 
....36 Smythe .... 
...35 Burns ..........

.........33 ; I-

I
......... ,

. 172 180 165— 507
vey.

.............. 873 722 796-2391
1 2. 3 T’l.

......... 138 163 137— 438
.............  166 138 193— 497
.............. 149 170 123— 442
........ 170 147 197— 514
.............  148 175 168- 491

T.A.A.C. (8): Goal. Smith; point, wtl-

!

,\
Totals 771 793 818-2392

NOVICE LEAGUE.

Cosgrave’s
Golden 

Gate
BEER

i
........ Ill 144 173- 428
...., 182 152 147— 431
........ 130 138 143- 416
........ 103 163 143- 399
........ 160 185 166- 611

2
;

: ,
score

636 772 777—218»
1 2 .3 TI.

166 112 167— 435
113 132 116- 361
112 33-7 122— 3S7
122 142 133- .397
130 154 176- 460

Totals ....................... 63* 673/ 714—2020

Athenaeum “A” League.
12 3 T’l.

.............. 116 158 M7- 421

.............. 199 174 194— 367

.............. 140 157 156- 453

.............. 133 183 17*- 436
Féhlhaber ........................  181 163 197— 541
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, *play them In- the evening.
On Friday, Jan. 26, afternoon at Lake- 

view Club, four rinks of the Scotsmen 
will meet an equal number of Lakeview 
players, and be entertained by them.

On Saturday, Jan. 27, five rinks will 
play against Parkdale and West Toronto 
at the Victoria Rink, and ln the evening 
the visitors will be dined at the Victoria 
Club by the members of the Toronto 
Curling Club and play them five rinks 
a side.

y
O. H, A.

^ -Senior—
Stratford.......................S T. A. A. C. ...

—Junior—
Tomnto Canoe C... 8 Victorias ........... .
Trenton........................  8 Picton ..................

M.Y.M.A.
—Senior Western—
...............4 W'esley ...............

—Beaches—
Coxwell#..................... 5 Ousaders ....

—Exhibition—
FYontenacg...................7 Brock ville .................5

. td'-à

..3 ■T#-day at Montreal.

Driving Club for the ice meeting at De- 
lorlmler Park on Friday. The following 
have been entered for opening day ■

2.30 CLASS TROT, Purie 3500.' 
Indian Hill, LePalller Bros,, Lac blue. 
Black Cat, J. E. Grey, Toronto.

*,hu*’ X’ Ryan- Toronto.
Ned Wilke*. W. U. A. Collins, Sunder

land, Ont.
Nancy C„ L. J. Tarte, Montreal.

Ont1Ck Brto0' J' R’ J<*nsT>n- Springfield.

Sir Jain, J. C. Ward, Toronto. / 
Little Ted, J. Brennan, Toronto 
Prince D’Arcy, E. P. Stevens, Platta- 

burg.

2 4'3
. 3»*

HOCKEY GOSSIPClinton
Horsemen's Excursion.

Toronto trotting horsemen are running This afternoon the junior college teams 
will play their first games. Varsity meet 
Upper Canada at the Excelsior Rink, 
starting at 4.30. Both these team» have 
had good workout» and a good game 
should result. At the Ravina Rink St. 
Andrews play SL Michaels at 3.30.

an excursion to the second Ice meet on 
the river at Ottawa. Jan. 18 to 24, tickets 
good going from Monday next till Wed- 

Senior Schedule O.B.A. nesday, SKUA can be had from W. A.
Following is the senior schedule of McCullough, 960 Queen Wesrt, or J. Coult-, 

group No. 1 of the Ontario Basketball er- 1173 Queen W. '
Association. The home and home games 
between the two Hamilton teams do not 
appear ln the schedule, as they will 
arrange their dates later:
Jan.
26— West End at Hamilton Tigers.
.30—Hamilton Tigers at Central.
Feb.
3—Hamilton Y.M.CA. at West End.
8—Central at Hamilton Tigers.

19—Hamilton Y.M.C.A. at Central.
99—West End at Hamilton Y.M.C.A.
31—West End at Central.
27— Central at West End.
Marc h—
6—Hamilton Tigers at XVest End.
5—Central at Hamilton Y.M.C.A.

........ 768 83 873-2477
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 182 202 305- 587
........ 129 US 153- 400
........ U8 192 1 69- 589
........ 190 m ISO-641
........ 126 138 158- 422

Totals .... 
Aberdeen»—

R. Dey ..........
A. Dev ............
Walker ...........
McDowell .... 
Smith ..........

The practice hours at the Ravina Rink 
to-day are :

3.30—St. Andrews-SL Michael» game. 
6.30 to 7.15—T.A.AC.
7.15 to S.OO—Slmcoes.
8.16—Brampt’on-St. Helena game.
10 to 11—Rangers.

P■

When you 
want a real 
refreshing 

beer that will 
quench your 

thirst

Scotch Curlers at Montreal.
MONTREAL. Jan. 11.—This afternoon 

the Scottish curlers played, against rinks 
from the Montreal, Thistle and Caledonia 
Clubs, winning from the Caledonians, 
hut losing to Montreal end T*hlstie. The 
games were all friendly matches In pre
paration for the Strathoona Cup Series 
on Saturday. The results :

—At Thistle—
Thistle—

16 Dr. Barclay, sk... 1 
Thistle—

........... 7 W. H. C. Mussen. .22
—At Caledonia—

Caledonia—
........... 16 C. A. McNee, sk,.10
—At Montreal—

Montreal—

Argos and Roscos meet ln a Junior 
O.H.A. game at 8,16 this evening at the 
Excelsior. This wll be the 1 Roscos’ first
appearance with a Junior team, but they I ,
feel confident that they have the right. ”♦—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—* 
material. Argonauts have gathered to- : # 49
gether a good Junior team, as was shown | 
in their win over Lourdes.

Total» 806 821 853-2488
2.20 CLASS PACE, PURSE $300.

Dora M., Ulrlc Paquet, Amqui, P.Q. 
King Gazette. Nap. Bergeron. Lachlne. 
Nelly Stanford. P. Dunn, Montreal. 
Jerry Swing, Nap. Leger, Montreal. 
Alcander, H. Lagace, Montreal.
Adrian Pointer, S. A. Proctor, Toronto. 
T. C. S„ Dr. Simpeon, Alfred, Ont. 
Angus Pointer, Chas. Barratt Park 

Hill, Ont.
Grand Opera, J. Moore, Ottawa.
L®8y Louise, Chas. Llnburg, Ottawa 
Billy Howell, W. B. Boweer, Platts- 

burg, N.Y.
2.19 CLASS TROT, PURSE *300.

Bay Billy, Alex. Levery, Montreal. 
Orlva, C. Quinn, Aylmer, On*.
Lesa Vale, S. McBride Toronto. 

^Jennie V.L Bert E. Sheldon, Malone,
. karmea, Bert E. Sheldon. Malone, N.Y. 

Another for the Cnnoe Clnh. ™Uy Miller, James Farley, Plattsburg,
Toronto Canoe Club defeated West To- NY. _ 

ronto Victorias 8 to 2 ln a fast junior £rul*^eij ^Y- J- JCeI1/- Kingston, Out 
O.H.A. game last night at the Ravina RacheL L. J. Tarte, Montreal.
Rink. Half time score 5 to 1. Teams-: i Nata Prime, P. Wright, New Preston,

T.C.C. (8) : Goal, Laird; point Stdley; c°*f ■ ___
cover, Gooch; rover, Romeril; centre, Me- fj!" ^ Toro57®-,
Kenzie: right, Dopp; left, Stewart. ^ Klhg Atidh, J. Bolduc, Fall River,

Victorias (2) : Goal, CTiff: point, Farr; Mass, 
cover, Kennedy; rover, Joyce; centre, Mc
Lean: right, McKee; left, Hill.

Referee : Ffed Wagbome.

B LEAGUE.
Eatons No. 2— 

Stanley ..
Smith ....
Fraser ... 
Douglas .. 
Thompson

12 3 T’l.
196 172 165- 632
14» 201 157- 507
139 172 212- 523
»l 141 146- 487
147 173 210—DUNLOP* w vIIvan McSloy, last year with Varsity, la A 

playing on the St. Catharines team this 
winter.

Argonauts had an excellent workout at 
the Excelsior Rink last night, and are “ 
now ready for Jim Sutherland’s Fronten
ac team. A letter from Sutherland states 
that his team are going along nicely and | 
can be relied upon to put up a good 
game.

The senior Argonauts will play the fol- ; • 
lowing team against the Kingston Fron- ! i 
tenace at the Excelsior Rink on Saturday y 
night : Goal, Addison; point, Murphy I 
or Stewart : cover, Kidd ; rover, Dion; - * 
centre. Fleming; right. Brady and Adams; j | 
lyft, Gordon and Gilbert. j *

The Coxwells of the Beaches’ League 149- 
beat the Crusaders by 6 to 2.

Opening of the High Park and | | 
Willowvale Park toboggan slides f 
is pictured in a series of views in * 
this week's Sunday World. Per-1 I 
haps you arc in one of the pic- ! J 
tures. Buy a copy from your, 
newsdealer or newsboy.

ISecretary Rinks— 
A. Mitchell, sk..

Lanarkshire—
J. T. Ward, sk-.

! >
831 859 889-2579
12 3 T’l.

HI 262 161- 542
169 177 140- 476
177 132 160— 469
179 119 IK— 453
Ml 193 151— 611

865 829 767—2451

* * Totals .........................
I Seldom Inna No. 1—
i i Barlow ...............................
? j Oliver ...................................
I !• Artlndale .........................

R. Madlgan .....................
Spicer ...................................

I Traction Tread1Glasgow—
R. Allan, sk

Captain's Rink—
Jas. Telford, sk.... S S. A. McMurty, *.25 

Renfrewshire—
Jas. Keanle, ek....l6 John Pltblado, sk.,15

Ask for it at any 
hotel, and enjoy 
the best brew that 
Toronto yields.

Central Ontario Curling.
BROCKVlULE, Jan. 1L—In the first 

match of the eastern group of the Cen
tral Ontario Curling League, the Brock- 
vllles defeated Eastern ^Hospital by 37 
to 24. Tte rinks and scores are as fol
lows:

Eastern Hospital.
J.Todd.
E.Kllgnur.
W. Stewart.
Dr. Mitchell, sk....l4 IX W. Downey ..19 
J. Stitt.
J. Lewis.
Dr. Neely.

IT Anether Opinion: , TotaIe
I* #

MI am VCry much A 1"he Only Double-track Line to Mont- 
» J nr* Ÿ real •« th« Gr»"d Trunkpleased with 1 raction i and four train» are run daily in each 

. . T direction from and to Toronto.
1 read. My opinion i { InternatlonaJ Limited, leaving Toron-
b that it ii the very I i ilr’
best tire on the 1 jSrXM“."Soî.‘,?L.*Æ'Æ
market ” I ; a”d.?li'er-.8?' Lawrenc0‘ Night expressmarxet. 4 at 10.80 o'clock, the business man's

I tra3n. carries regularly four Pullmans
See Your rflUfc T “» S” ~dl" “

r. u j * Superb roadbed and double track
Garage Man | contributes to safety. Secure tickets

- *, and make reservation at city ticket
_j,_____ j, . __. J i office, northwest corner King and* *—*—*—*--*-■* ' Tonge-etreeta. Phone Main 4209,

Montreal—

!
.90.77 MontrealTotals

1Brockvllle.
W. D. V. Earle. 
H. S. Brown.
R. Craig.

The Properly aged 
and on draught 

at hotels.
In wood for 

family use at 
dealers.

C, T. Wilkinson. 
G. I.
G. H.

Mallory. 
-Gcmf.

1W.Ferguson, sk.. JO J. Chrysler, sk..18

NO FIGHT.

The Olympic Club was obliged to call 
off the battle between Packey McFar
land and Kid Alberts because the latter 
took sick ln the afternoon and went to 
thé hospital, McFarland returning to Chi
cago. _

SEMOR O. H. A.
EXCELSIOR RINK

Argos vs. Frontenacs
Saturday * 8.13

Joe West Is forming an individual 
league for his College alleys. A hieeting 
will be held to-night, when all arrange
ments tor the playing season will be 
mad».

i

i
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Only Buffalo Robes
Very choice* specimens — exception
ally lartffe and very dark full-furred 
skins.
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I LOCAL HORSES WINNERS 
ON THE CLOSING DAY

■YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED T< |The World's Selections
BY CXNTAUB Cluett Shirts 

$2.90 to $3.00 
Values to Clear

$1.39
HICKEY’SNeckwear 

$1.00 and $1.50 
Values to Clear

at 69c

•eague
cores GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE
■ JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—-Hawthorne, Falktable, 
Pat Gannon.

SECOND RACE—Wader. John H.|
Slieohan, Hidden Hand.

THIRD RACB-Figent, Ben Uncas, Bit 
of Fortune.

FOURTH RACB-Meadow, Injury, 
John Louie.
FIFTH RACE—John Griffin II., Dr. 

Dougherty. Gold Finn.
SIXTH RACE)—A10, Doncaster, Juan.

ft

1!

97 Yonge StreetAid. McBride Refused to Race 
• Lisa Vale After Sundown—Nat 

Ray Again to the Front

!

If

!fPronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

d’s King St
2 E«g Sired W.

nnual Sale
Men’s Suits, Overcoats and 
High-Grade Haberdashery
At a Bonafide Discount 25 to 50%

' ; i; OTTAWA. Out., Jan. 11.—Toronto* 
horses non two events at the close this 
afternoon of the Ottawa Valley Driving: 
Club meet. After Monarchtal Lady, own
ed by D. Smith of Stratford, had taken 
one heat in the 2.22 trot stake, she 
lame and the third heat was won by Nat 
.Ray's Black Cat. In the following two 
heats, however, Lesa Vale, owned 
by Alderman Sam McBride, Toronto, 
was first. Mr. McBride refused to race 
after sundown and the money was divid
ed according to their standing after the 
fourth heat, Lesa Vale getting the big 
end of, the Capital Brewing Company's 
pnrse while second went to Black Cat 
and third to Prince Nico, with Ned 
Wilkes taking fourth. Only three heat» 
were possible in the 2.1K for the Bodega) 
Hotel Stake and Nat Ray’s Vera B. won 
two of them, Paddy McKinley nosing her» 
out for the third heat. Western Ontario 
horses monopolized the money in this 
event, Vera B getting first, Paddy Mc
Kinley from the McGirr Stables at Owen; 
Sound second, and' Earl, owned by E» 
M. Herrington, Plctom, third1. Grand 
Opera, owned, by Jack Moore of Ottawa, 
made It three straight In the stallion 
stake race, second money going to Nat 
Ray's Knight Onwterdo and third tot 
Furioso, owned toy Charlie Park of Sut
ton West, Ont.

The weather was fine and the track 
fast, the attendance again being large. 
The horsemen left on a special train to
night for Montreal, where the Delorimier 
Park meet opens to-morrow. They will! 
oome back next Thursday for the Hull 
Club's inaugural meet on the Ottawa 
River. Summary:

2.23 trot, stake *1000 Capital Brewing 
Stake:
Leea Vale, S. McBride, Toronto. 4 2 1 
Black Cat, Nat Ray, Toronto ..1 1 2 
Prince Nico, Wm. Wright,Shor-

Lord Curzon, the man who Ne^°°whim»,"" w.""e. ‘coiiinsi
meant to be prime minister—a ^chaei^L1 J.' Tarte, Montreal 7 ? lor 
sketch by T. P. O Connor, M.P., Ait» Biectra, John Roche, Al
in this week’s Sunday World. , | K^fea"' b^e. ‘ Sheldon," M»:

I Monomaniac, J. Kerr, Perth.
Ont. ...................................... ...................

Monarchlal Lady. D. Smith,
Stratford ............... .............................

Lady L.,L. Langewln, Montreal 12 6 6 da 
Afrtva, C. Quinn, Aylmer, Que. 9 IP 8 dg 
Ethel Bingen, B. M. Hunter.

Orillia. Ont .......... .........................
Time 2.26)4, 227, 22», 226. __
2.10 stallion, trot and pace, purse tlD90:i 

Grand Opera, J. Moore, Ottawa.. Ill 
Knight Onwardo, Nat Ray, To-

I rente ............................................................ 2 * 3
^ Furioso, C. Park. Sutton West,

I Ont ....i.... '...........................................  8 2 8
Joe Swing, C. Quinn, Aylmer, Out. 5 3 2 

, Cope, H. W. Langs, Yarmouth
1 Centre, Ont................................................

Time . 2.21, 221%. 2.23.
218 trot and pace, purse, Bodega Hotel 

Stake. *1000:
Vera B., Nat Ray, Toronto ......
Paddy McKinley, W. R. McGirr,

Owen Sound ....................
Elarl, E. M. Herrington,

Ont 1

1
J Today's Entries—

!
wentAt Juarez.

JUAREZ, Jan. 1L—Entries for to-mor
row:

FIRST RACE—Purse, colts, 2-year-olds, 
3 furlongs:
Pat Cannon
Huber............
Palatable...
John Hurie.

*
. i

I ES l\
105 Moller .......................112
112 Reckless Lad ...112 
112 Hawthorne

A .i - -»121

Oc Gold Seal- 122 ;

Special SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs:
Csmorada.................. .90 Moralight .. •...•98
Error............... 96 Ladly Stalwart.. *9T
Earlene.......................*101 Dactylis ..

i Orba Smile................. 106 Gemmell .
Lyte Knight..............106 Salvade ..
Hidden Hand..........106 J. H. Sheehan ..108
Waner...........108 Plt-a-Pat
Haunts............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Booger Battle........* Sleepland .. .
Boana...............
Bit o’Fortune 
Misprision....
Figent...............

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile: 
Startler 
Injury,.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs:
•94 Bob Lynch ........
.105 Nimbus ..................106
106 Dr. Dough

call at our store to-day or 
to-morrow and look over 
the Highest-Grade Mer
chandise offered to you 
at prices that we never 
before dared to show at 
such tremendous reduc
tions.

-y*T*ke twoURBANA WINE CO.S1.60 and S2 ....106
....108

»URBANA N. Y. 106

RTS 257 113

P114

... 90 fe00 106 1106 Rake .... 
106 Ben Uncap 
.108 Little Jane 
108 Wicket ....

if108■ I108
,110

$1.60 and $2 M.’.102 I. 93 John Louis 
110 Meadow ...DODGING COLORED MEN 125One of the most exciting and spirited 

trames exf hockey seen in the east end 
.for a long time was played Tuesday 
evening between iteam-s representing 
the Iimperlal Varnish and Color Co., 
(Limited, and the A. R. Cttarke Co., Lim
ited. The game was evenly contested 
thruout and only «in the -last tew 
momenta of pOay .were the varnlah 
makers a/ble to (pull ahead, the score 
(being 2 to 1 In their favor at the close. 
This game «was the luaugunal of the 
n ci wily fonmed Tblvcrdale IManurfaoturers 
•Hoe4tey Leagu-e, and if the opening 
game -is any criterion, there is reason 
to anticipate some "worth-while 
hookey o-n the D-on Flats this winter.

Tli« league is composed of teams rep
resenting the foMowing Industrie»: J. 
& J. Taylor, A. R. Glahke Co., Limited-, 
.imperial Varnish and Color Co.,-JLc,m- 
Lted, Geo. Mathewaon and the Pihilllps 
Manufacturing Co., Limited. The Hon. 
A. E. Kemp has kindly donated a cup 
to be contested for. Mr. Kemp’s gener
ous offer -has stimulated the Interest In 
the league and Is greatly appreciated 
toy the patron* and officers. The fol
lowing patrons and officers have con
sented to look after the league’s .wel
fare fc-r 1912: Patrons—Hon. A. E. 
Kemip, J. M. tjpanrow, A R. “Olarke, H. 
•B. Phillips, Thos. Taylor: .Hon. Presi
dent, Geo. IMathewson; President, J. D. 
Robinson; Vice-President, W. E. Man- 
nah; Secretary, T. R. Hughes, The 
Phillips Mfg. Co.; Treasurer, A. Collins.

103Lady Macy..
Balronla........
Metropolitan
John Griffin II....107 Goldfin ....................U1
Thistle Belle 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and a, 
sixteenth:
Cross Over.
Azo.................
Flying Feet

•Apprentice allowance.

i
•107M.C.A. Win 

Varsity Teair
"TVG-t wSyndicate Article Says Flynn Has 

No Right To Fight for Title 
and Is Too Small.

115 l!

MEN'S SUITS 
$15.85—VALUES TO $25

The Nobby Shade* in Tan, Brown and 

Grey, in the New English Model, only 

shown by ue this season. Every garment 

hand-tailored.

SALE PRICE $15.85, REG. $25

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS 
$15.85—VALUES TO $25

In the new brown t fabrics, Imported 

Scotch effects, fine Kerseys and Moss 

finished Cloths. .The styles are the New 
Raglan, Single and Double-Breasted Ul

sters and Dress Overcoats.

SALE PRICE $15.85, RED. $25

...•96 Doncaster ............. 101
...103 Dutch Rock 
..104 Juan .... ...

-
104 .

.106 Iit* Basketball Pla; 
■al Floor—Good 
rd Present

*
■* l!i 2 3 5 4The following syndicate article concern

ing Jack Johnson Is going the rounds of 
the American papers :

Since Jack Johnson battered Jim Jef
fries into submission at Reno eighteen 
months ago he has proved that the only 
thing he could be depended upon to do 
was the unexpected. Therefore the news 
that be has sidetracked; the tight fir- 
ranged for the championship with Sam 
McVey In Paris and clinched a match 
with Jim Flynn instead will not surprise 

«hose who have become accustomed, to 
» Li’I Artha’s vagaries. It was only last 

Thursday that Johnson chortled over the 
match arranged by McIntosh to take 
place in Paris on the night of the Grand 
Prix, and declared that he would rather 
fight there than anywhere else, with Jim 
Flynn as a side issue, and on Saturday 
Johnson signed articles to fight in the 
former city some day in July, probably 
the 22nd of the month.

A curious phase of Johnson’s policy of 
breaking agreements is that he appears 
to have formed the habit of avoiding the 
dangerous men of his own color, prefer
ring something easier, in the line of a 
white fighter. He dodged Sam Langford 
when under contract to meet him in Lon
don, skipping off to Australia, where he, 
had au easy time with Tommy Burns, 
and has been dodging the Boston Tar 
Baby ever since. There Is no denying 

at at his bêst Langford would prove 8 
.angerous opponent for the champion, 
and it Is reasonable to suppose that M.c- 
Vey would be another tough customer, 
he having gained a decision over Lang- 
prd. So Johnson finds an easy avenue 

. ' escape by taking on Flynn instead. 
I >r his little picnic in Windward the 

— I uupkm will be well paid, as he is to 
_ I Ills stipulated price of *30,000 plus 

I /> for training expenses and one-third 
" ’ -the moving picture receipts.

•'leantime sporting men are wondering 
fiv Flynn's claims to a championship 

ïght got such quick recognition. He has 
Jaii a checkered and by no means suc
cessful career in the ring. Johnson 
knocked him out in eleven rounds four 
years ago and Salenas Burns, a 
novice, held his own With lilm. He beat 
Al Kaufman in ten rounds, but this was 
offset when Kaufman came back, ana 
put awav the Pueblo fireman in nine 
rounds. Flynn fought two battles with 
Langford in 1910. In one it took the Tar 
Baby ten rounds to finish him, while in 
the other Langford did the trick in eight 
rounds FW= chief flory was atta.n- 
ed by hammering Carl Morris for ten 
rounds in Madison Square Garden, but 
that was liefore the Oklahoma giant had 
the least Idea of bow to fight. ,nte-

There is one thing which may Inter 
fete with the battle or at least w’th its 
proving a drawing card 3 £
Kiynn persists in Wo Pl&ns ofKÜbiâkPand Al ^neither man
agreement stipulate Rmt nGther man
sliall engage in a fight ^erMy^ c

^orilnfciub

n New York. Taking a line thru Kauf-
p. ™ is very likely to put Mr.

every battle. Anyway r e the
to be any great enthus1a.n yre]v

a ~ «S
Xn’hefoulh? Morris here only weigh- 

ed 175 ix mnds.

ii

. tA. Intermediate 6
fed Varsity interrmi 
[entrai floor by 67 to M'l 
fy played game. Teams- !

Forward*, Whit* *ni a 
llcDougall; backs. Brock 
hors.
Forwards, Twidale and ■* 
Kston; backs. Carry and |

pdsley and Cunningham;;' !

I8 5 7 6 

6 4 9 $ 1

y dr.

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich a 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

1 7 dr.

43

Tremendous Reductions in Every 
Winter Line of Men’s Furnishings

»10 11 to dr
/

ames To-nightj
-May bees v. SL Law- :

Eatons v. Windsor* 
'.vstema v. C.C.V. -i, 
r can tile—Burro ughee v.

lydro No. 2 v. C anadian

MEN’S FINE SHIRTS
All sizes, in neat stripes,

SALE PRICE 95c, REC. $1.50

W0LSEY UNDERWEAR
Combination and Two-piece Stalls.

SALE PRltiE $3.25. REC. $5
On Saturday night at S.15 Argonauts 

will play the Frontenacs of Kingston, a 
Senior O.H.A. game at the Excelsior 

This will be the

% 4 5 4 I

Rink,- starting at 8.16. 
first appearance of the JTrontenacs this 
winter and many figure them the team 
to beat for the group. Plan will go on 
sale this morning at 189 Yonge street.

112
/> Men's Varsity Collars, close-fitting 

.style. *
. Brunswick». —
ce—Syndicates v. Glad-

’
etlcs v. Cubs. . -ÿS| 
lay Night v. Carswell». - 
an—St. Mâtthewa A. V.

e-Man—Basebailers

-College at Payne*, 
ndlvldual—Johnston

Men's All-wool Winter Underwear, in 
all sizes.

SALE PRICE 79Ô. REC. $1.25
. i-s 8 1

Plcton,

Patian, E. Beckboldt, Saranac,
N.Y.     .......

Blanch, Ç. M- Bradoock. Pitts
burg. Pa ................................ '........... .

Carmen, F. B. Bddors. Malone,
N.Y, ........ .. ,,.v... ....
Time 2.21, 2.23, 2.24.

SALE PRICE 10c. RiC, 20o.3 2 3
There are two ways of getting to the 

Ravina Rink. 1. Get oft the Dundas car 
and walk straight thru Humberside, 
across the high school grounds frdTn 
where you can s^e the lights of Ravina 
Rink, a little to the northwest of the 
school. It takes about 10 or 12 imnutes 
to walk this route. 2. You may stick to 
the street car to Keele street, where you 
make connections with a suburban line 
car, which passes Clendenan avenue. Then 
walk down Clendenan to the first street 
north of the high school andturnto 
your left, when you see the lights or tne 
rink.

I

! E 6 4 4

Men’s Fancy Vests, $2.95
Regular Values up to $5.00 and $6.00

m 4 5 6
•J

f ...... 6 6dii

Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. U.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows: ■ ,
FIRST RACE)—Five furlongsj i 
L Odella, 96 (Carter), 6 to 1.
2, King tolk, 112 (Hill), 6 to 2.
3. Big CltUm, 109 (Rosen), 20 to L 
Time 1.02. Amoisalko, Alisa Paige,

Hugh Gray, Old Crow, Sklllute, Jack, 
Wain weight. Strange d’Or, Phil Connor, 
Lillie Leyva, Crow’s Foot and Originator 
also ran.

V SECOND RACE—Five and' half fur- 
loigs:

f. Sidon, 106 (Henry), 6 to 1.
2. Isom, 103 (Callahan), 4 to 5. 

x 3. Florence Krlpp, 101 (Cross), 16 to 1.
Time 1.02 2-6. Ortavo, Fertma, Witness, 

Penang, Gift, McAlan and! W. H. Ford' I 
also run

THIRD RACE-Six furlongs:
1. Sons, 110 (Molesworth), 6 to 2.
2. Braxton, 112 (Grass), 3 to 1.
3. Tallow Ddp, 111 (Henry), 7 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-6. Mlnmollete, Mapletoo, Dot-

tie B„ Black Domino, Ktnig Thistle, 
Eariscourt, New Capital and Bolder also 
ran.

FOURTH RACî>—Five and one-half 
furlongs:

1. Free, 101 (Groth), 4 to I. .
2. Upright, 112 (Henry), 9 to 10.
3. Secret, 100 (Carter), 6 to 1.
Time 1.08, Blpato, Evelina, and Great 

Friar also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
L Miss Korn, 101 (Molesworth), erven.
2. Fern L., 101 (Hill), 7 to 2.
3. Oscuro. 98 (Carter), 6 to 2.
Time 1.42 3-5. Louise B. and Wlilddeni 

also ran.
•SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Fred Mulholiand, 106 (Gross), 3 to 1.
2. Flying Feet, 103 (Borel), 2 to 1.
3. Chantcleer, 103 (Callahan), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.27. Bob Farley, Judge Walton,

Jeanne d’Arc and) Black. Mate also ran.

BLIGHTS.
Sr

lend a picked five-mi ■ 
B.C. tournament in Cl ■ 
f local cracks have e 1 
to take the trip to ti. l 
the Queen Cltj- will big

97 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

97 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

v |
Every man or wofnan suffering from 

blood poison no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this-fear
ful disease—syphilis—can now be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-famous y-ofessor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor vr. P. Ehr
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief in 
tihe night. As many j a sufferer who 
ha» had symptoms was suddenly awak. 
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself otrlcken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia 
Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory" 
etc., etc* can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing ’’806,” for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear 1n later years, or your off
spring will be affected. Trns of thou
sands of cases cured In Europe »n<l 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities In 
the world. Articles concerning "606” 
appeared In the leading medical Jour
nals all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner ln^which it Is administered 
Don’t allow yourself to be experiment
ed upon, but caH and consult me:

up: ^Thompson, " Reesor, Ferrier, Dunn, 

Smith, Davies, Reid.

Billy McMillan are ta§ 
loubles at Chicago, and 

to Paterson, N.J., for 
. fixture, where he will 
s individual champion,

ien a side Royal Colts 
s from 8.O.E. In theII 
League last night.

mrro

Senior O. H. A. teams are getting lots 
of opportunltl to practice these days, and 
the majority of them are taking advan
tage vf the cold weather. Argonaut and 
Eaton seniors have been out at the Ex
celsior Rink nearly every night w1*8 
and the same applies to T. A. A. ana 
Parkdale at the Ravina.

, RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 

i tbo worst case. My liignaluro on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schokielu’s Drug Stork, Elm Stkkh 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

National Gun Club.
The first prize shoot of the season was 

held at the National Gun Club Saturday, 
Jan- 6, 1912. The prises were two medals 
and the winners :

im I ~
ML SOPER 
DR. WHITEShot at. Broke.ic Pool League. ’

adbre of tbe Inter- 
i Billiard League, de

night by 6 to 0.

I17•:<iSpringer ...
Brunswick 

The scores of the shoot were as fol
lows;

20 16A little story was current yesterday 
among thelast that all was not harmony 

Eaton senior team, but last night tms 
matter appeared to have been amicably 
settled, and the team had a good work
out. One thing a player should at all

is that ho

Shot at. Broke. 
... 70 56

St. Marys. 
133 Mason ....
fcT, Farlan ........
.35 Wylie .... 

ICS Killoran ... 
1.35 Smythe .... 
L3 Burns ..........

MEN23' » Brunswick ....
Springer ...............
C. B. Harrison 
McKenzie ..
R. Gould ..
Stouffer ....
J. Harrison 
E. C. Coatli 
II. Usher ..
Vance ............
Taylor ...........
J. Turner .

There will be a program shoot every 
Saturday until further notice.

There will be plenty of ammunition on 
hand; being supplied toy N. G. C., per 
James Thomson.

4P ’. 55 Private Diseases and Weakoeyee 
aulckly and permanently cured. Call 

Medicine mailed In plain 
DU. STEVENSON, IT! Kl*«

4 3750times remember, and that 
should play the position on his team 
where the management deem ho Is most 
valuable. The Eaton team at the present 
lime would be greatly strengthened by a 
good point player. They have a good man 
for the position in Foystom but this play
er prefers the line positlorr He was play
ed a couple of times at practice at point 
and slxaped up well ; in fact, it might be 
said lie performed much better at point 
than he did In the game he played against 
T A. A. C„ when he played left wing. 
Ho practically ran unchecked in the game 
with tlie crimson, but even, with all that, 
ho looks to bo a point man, and at the 
latter position he would certainly 
strengthen the Eaton senior team, for. 

at present constituted, they have not 
y able to play

.,..171 
....U r

3250 or write, 
package.
St. East, Toronto.

32to |v
.1? edT2450 !84.40

28. 46
2030J SO. :w

FREE TO WEAK MEN1620
1430

1 I* the following Diseases of Mee:
Piles I Varioooele 
Bcsema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh \ Strioturt 
Diabetes | Bmlstloi

STBANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

Who suffer from Nervousness, Exhaustion, 
Spermatorrhée. Physical Weakness, Lost 
Vitality. We have such confidence in 
Dr. Billroth's VIVA, the great Austrian 
remedy, that wc will send a full month's 

Write for particulars and in-

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history tor free 
edvlee. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blenk. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 e.m. to 1 
ml, and I to 6 p.ra. Sundays: It a 
m. to 1 us. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

ave DR. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O,

128 Yonge Street ,
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollardl

Office Hours—10 s.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

G perla list In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, 

Nervous Debility.
All letters to be addressed to 

• TRAN DGF ARD’S MEDICAL INSTI- 
PLTK, 12S Yonge Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.

!
The first game of the Big Four Com

mercial League was played Wednesday
__ (between Southam Press, Limited, and

Dutch Richardson arid Herbie Mat- Atwell Fleming, resulting in a victory 
thews are out regularly to practice with for the Sontham Press by 3 to 0. 
the Eaton seniors. Dutch is going along Teams: 
in créât style and it given a chance Southam Press (3)—McLeod, goal,
should play thé game of his life. When Crocker cover; Hardy poiat: «raham- 
right there are few, if any, better senior right wing; Hayden, left w-.mg, Wilson, 
left wings playing the game, and at the centre; Parker, cover. ,
nresent time he looks in great shape. Atwell Fleming (0)—Curran, goal,
Herbie Matthews is still having trouble Ilurd. E.. cover; llurd, B., P°lnt; P&ter- 
with his ankle and while it appears all son, right wing: Harrison, left wing, 
right at times ho cannot depend on It. Welsh, centre; Brothroyd, iover.

Stanley Gun Club,
... Club will hold a series 
handicap shoots for valu- 

Jan. 13, and

treatment, 
formation.

VIVA LABORATORY, TORONTO, CAM.den The Stanley Gun 
nf high average
ev%PSBtTrday"wlngg It Is the Inten- 
“» îLU*Tou Mid°ît ^?d1m“e^ÿ

member to attend in order to'uake them 
A success. Condition of shoots. First 
series to be 6 shoots; five best scores to 
S; .V and B glasses; 26 birds each 
shoot; cannot shoot back scores. Spoons 
will be given for high scores each Sat
urday. Shells can be purchased on the 
grounds.

got a man any way as near 
point as he is.-

What is wanted by all hockey players is 
club spirit. Think of the best Interests of 
the team you play on first, and then your 
club will soon be winning games, and all 
members of the team will enjoy a good 
season’s sport. This game of refusing to 
pass the puck to some player because he 
will not pass it to you is kindergarten 
plky, and should not even be thought of 
by fair-minded sports._______^

te - Eatons intermediates who play In Mark
ham this evening will line-up aa follows : 

Goal, Iiowles point, Reesor; cover, Freely;
Meeklng; centre. Smith: right, L*- 

Moffatt 4M

■ Vsrssto It, Toronto, Ont.
, rover,

roux; left, Bremner; spares, 
Lowry.ER : 1367

■ By “Bud” Fisherto Death/
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The Toronto World ly endorsee Mr. Detweller'e view that 
* St. Lawrence-Welland deep water
way for ocean 
solution, and Indeed the only way to 
open up all «He lakes to ocean traffic. 
Aa an engineering proposition It Is 
quite feasible end R is said on good 
authority that the cost of the fit Law
rence section ooutd be met by the sale 
of water-power alone. A étions and 
concerted effort should be made io 
secure, an organised expression of pub- 
bo opinion and bring it to 'bear upon 
the Ottawa authorities. The need for 
Action is urgent, and now that the 
movement is fairly launched R should 
be followed up and stimulated all 
over Old Ontario. Only in title way 
can the government be relieved of 
the pressure exercised really on behalf 
of private interests.

HARO TO FIX VALUE OF 
G.P.B. TELE6BI.PH PLANT

ANOTHER INSPECTOR 
TOO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

i Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

1 Mila 5B0S — Private Exchange Con
necting AU Department*.

•8.00
wtU pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the united

Is the proper\

ANNOUNCEMENTS. '

Jan. U. 1912. 
Judges* chambers will be held 0» 

Fn-day, 12th lnst. at 11 am.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 12th Inst., at 11 am.t

1. Lamoreau v. Simpson.
2. Horswell v. Campbell.
3. Bank of Mpntreal v. Partridge.
4. Fraser v. Webb.

A Royal Brew!
Management Committee So Decides 

Deputation Wants Collegiate 
For Riverdale,

Maze of Figures Give Railway Com
mission Food for Thought—Es» 

timsted Worth $6,156,COO.

A good many mcti say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

I

,

It’s all a matter of taste. If yon
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale__
that proves its quality by its delight- 
fill fiavor-^-just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
«•Crown” stopper.

Riverdale High School should be rals- OTTAWA. Jan. LL—(Can. Press.)— 
ed to the status oi a collegiate tnsu- j The question of the ptoper apportlon- 
lute, and a gymnasium there be prv j revenue and expenditure of tbs
vtaed, was the opinion of the River- Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph
oaie Bubiness Men's Association, as Company to commercial and railway —> . r-m-1 ..ini, y a .

„,Y1N0 r0R A BU0HT ÿre afeggi
no FOR A BLIGHT. “"ÜÜ, put In as an exhibit for *n order amending endorsement on

The Town of North Toronto is the bw from HM-bmd^olleg- A table was put In evidence showing writ of summons, "toder made, to
most advanced up-to-date euburb that fate f b y £ Harbord Co leg the atlttiber df mllee ot p<,iee, wires, served by registered mall and time for 
ever asked ann.-rLl vt h t Jttnni™. an m u follows: appearance to run from date of mailing.

annexation of Toronto. And .principal Hagarty exprewed an in- 75752 miles of wire along the rail- Gates Go. v, Llnok (and four other

«. ySeTC *"&?*&* ~ ,k s& r; kskt sr»*• -» * **service; also for a high-class navement bmf ^ kn^ke^ teacher «attmated that some 2U94.M7.81 of the tiens for judgment are pending. Linton v. Dominion Bridge Co.—A.
on Yon« A ^ "'gh clMa pavement 01^0^ l*lant «« devoted to railway use ex- Dngmafi V. Mllto-R. P. Saunders for1 N. Morlne for plaintiff. E. C. Cattan-

, 5 "? L A d U says 11 18 Prepar- oluslvely and 25,(92,16* to commercial, plaintiff; C. M. Garvey for defendant ach for infanta Motion by plaintiff
•<1 to Join with the city and to work as rtnelDaî Haea-tyd sMd ln\hat case. I*®’ Th® wh?,e Canadian Pacific Rail- Motion by plaintiff under C. R. 8 3, for for the sanction of court to n settie-
Part.of the city in these new propod- the S»y^atlbn5d all TOncSned of^ti T?7 îî le e8tlmated t0 Judgment Motion adjourned to allow ment of the matters involved In
tiona But the request 1. turned. ^hT^ur^Wblado pointed out «£& J. Martin fx ^

mainly by the manipulation of the trac- the commitwe suîS^by tiiê J- Sutton for defendant Me- plied for funeral expenses, #150 for
tion and „owar 8jr&&S'2K3& telSi^rA* .terod ti’fSj.'J' =' *• «» | ,1£S S &M? nSd’llSr»^,1

b“h "• T.1.TO»and Th. W"«”“ “ a» «°- .» id.. « «« tn. w..«« did ° b^m'. Minin, c-a M« JZài, .i
Globs that somebody's going to make p*T?i, referred the —— to £.”8L KSom1 °î ü°n Ferguson for plaintiff; H. Ô. White for *f00 to credit of six year old girl and(money out of real estate by reason of the chairman of the board, chairman and*^thir^^srT^ e^gÿdt! c fo“tod^nt,>At“mueM^ Turn of 2200*^/Xto^^^ou^

Sa w^^T‘ W6'Ve th°UKbt 0,6 °Vrustoe”toTto H^dg^n tod ”^1» too^.ht™* oTthem mult be tbout ^danl zhotion^ged ftTa wLk Infants' shJee to motheTfor four
Idea was that people should make were lnnol^d in ^f^hawe of the *e^,*^,* 0f them muet b6 about Crabbe v. Crabbe-W. 6. Thurston. 2'®8r* for maintenance...... -.... : r™ f——— £ & & tes?
Tb«. h, DR~!R«-11 ÏZiïHiï"■ Df-A’H-U-Colquboan ;«« I»

r.r:r.nr,tr;“^r^ a?Æi?SwsŒte , gartitetiars, sa
r,.rrrmV”r;"t,z SHr. sssi w k "r,:;:"*” 3±«aF « aa.* tesrigMg
Neither drovers nor commission men stitute of Dental Pedagogies, Chicago, ' Nlpisslng—M. L. Gordon for PlaintlfT;
should be responsibla They buy in Jan‘ - _ „ , — - 1 bÿ oia'ntlff under C *R- 60k for iude" nouee ln tne len»e m wmcn tne tee-
good faith and they sell in ,,wi r.i.h . ,Whe Switched E. t. Melons? Dr.-A- H. V. Colquhoun, deputy min- ôMe’r madLC" $)8' 1 J dg* i tator used the term. He was referring
The cattle ddto , : ' eood fl,th- a letter was ordered sent to Mayor liter of education, was unanimously ta*a}\0t™r J?1 ^ t0 016 house as an abode and p ace of

cattle comes from the farmer and Geary to ask who was responsible for elected by the members of the Toronto . A". v2. « residence and ln no way to the Owner-
the meat Is sold, to the pubUo by the oha»Sing the name of E. T. Malone, Press Club to the vacant Office of hon- AfïïrîS” Æ ship. Declare accordingly. Costs out
killing houses ,nd ,h- , barrister, from th* public school list, erary president, at their nomination f lck for plaintiff. Motion by defendant of estate,
some rr, • <J the responsibility in where It belongs, to the separate school meeting last night. This post has re- ^L**
some measure lies between thèse two. list, contrary to the wishes and with- malned vacant since the death of the M Claim as inwgular. Enlarged Divisional Court

agency. Th« government Inspect the meat ln °ut the knowledge of Mr. Malone, who hst honorary president. Dr. GoWwlu ,neL 8tay of pr0ce6dln»s Before The Chancellor, Riddell, J.;
Sir James Whitney has shown oom ord6r to gecur, nnrA f/Wv, __ w„_ Is a prominent member Of the Irish Smith, and Dr. Colquhoun has hitherto meantima Sutherland. J.

mon sense and discretion such as is d ™ PU !°? , Protestant Benevolent Association. ; been honorary vice-president Of the ~ . Noble v. Noble-W. 8. Brewster,
««i to he found among the leaders of Z~7 cer“lnly the rovemment ought , The following committee On medical Hub. Judge's Chambers, K.C., for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan!
“ot tr <miLn not t0 bear the loss; because If the inspection was appointed; Trustees Nominations for the various offices Before Middleton. J. K.C., for defendants. An appeal by
the Liberal party to-day. The man government has to pay, It will quit In- Luoae' Hartney, McKay, chairman of tor the coming year ^r« received as Patterson . v. Neill—A. R. Clüte for Plaintiff from the judgment of Mu- 
who will adopt an Idea and wreck hi* 6pectln_ „ _ the board, and chairman of the man- tollows: Prerident, William Banks, plaintiff; C. M. Garvey for defendant i kck' C.J., of Oct. 23, 1911. An action
party and his friends rather than ad- f be agement committee. *r «lobe; G Allan McGlffln, The Xn appeal by pttintl^from the oMer by plaintiff, a merchant of Brantford,
v ^ ___ _ „-v h„v. a,,- Dlaoe Protected, and If every man with * 1 Chairman Hilts submitted a proposi- | *tar, C. W. Mogridge, The^Mall and or ^ maater In chambers ot Dec. 6 to recover possession of certain land
mit he la wrong, may ha e p diseased beast can get his money for Itlon t0 the board that the four inspec- ; Empire. Vice-president J. Chancellor )aetj dismissing plain tiff’s motion for an from hls daughtér-ln-law, Mary Noble,
In life, tout he is not the man to In- lt h ln h t . . tors, other than thé chief Inspector, ! ?°yIeBt Tfl® Telegram; J. Alex- Me- or(jer requiring defendant Mills to at- he that she Is wrongfully in
gplre confidence In tola wisdom end ilL ^P ? make a report annually on the qualifl-. b?®»!;. Canadian Prem. - Second vice tend foTexaSnatlon aiffi^ anew» cS- >*•*«« thereof and she claimingjudïm.nt. Su. «j in sstestejsrjsaw, «jurev^a ® ?r. _ _ _
L »» to. ^ * LADY'SJUOOEWION. ^

SKStfS KMX rrr^-toirr^r jssurs-tess sfz a»*s a.*s:^55 #?2^SFlCiyssssrSdnsS gates'ar^saz stï’awa.vjviLSat-SsataERsafi «atraa^iaBasSîMSfaWS ««Df.™* protest EHrEH™»
f>1<_ » mm.A .u. _ e " ■ ■ - will bê hfild at McCônkey e, oil tha imposas any hardship on the defend- express assent and accentan^e bv Visit s ecorrngr. Mr Stranskv war j**- 1
third’ if fh 60 ernme”t the otber Resent Appointment of Physician as even,n* ot Wednesday, January 24. ^nVfn^o^hnnr^^mifi^DÊ^ the son* The ^ther. after the “son's .^nn^rr^nd ,ann- ^lnV M

~ ~n'na BMrd' ALLOW» £ to STARVE. ^

Zt thaTu dTsZZ Z rs. «: s£s«srss: .tuss 1 ^n^a^.^3ulFÎs SSH Hr ^
the case of a dairyman who has a tu- ' tomnA?. helm ,mAw* murder- by neglecting to provide for Arnoldl, K.C., for plaintiffs Motion by nature of the son’s occubation^iÎMn ü$?ilaêv wblcl> ls t0 ** riven to-night

b.,™,- », ,h.« . «1L aaiî ïsteîr arÆB tet, M °52s t K vts&ssiisM.'.-eSchildren Th* mutoelpu authorltie, to «jçm tt. «ppolnm«t cj. ,, „ prL-ld, loot and cl»U,l!£ atoo to MMtMr^OtonLl Vto. « i.ttlo- 2uïr UmSSÀ t«fw SmtoT?! SÎl“‘Vl‘.«i**a, toi." '«tU'.inSl
have a right to go in and destroy that Sf m?n«r« to b/y»he is reputed to have $1200 in the bank ment or not and whether the same mortgage in fee for part of thl; nur- ** p'lnter** " Tie'sweeo&Heair^ui.

INLAND WATERWAYS OF CANADA cow, even if the entire cost falle_ on government, under the Embatoers' Kmeh^ls^now^ode-^ln “**!!!,' ?JViuld b® *lven eff®*! t0 ln bar of ac-, pha<!0 money. Payment? were made ^e4r:'. L?rkf!’ ”^r® the first Item», end
With the movement inaugurated at the dairyman, because the object of ln- ' Act of las tewalmi. Hlsthe wish ot will be arraigned to-morrow. * Judgment: The circumstances ln th's ' t^the VoTt^gee 7 tm* the Mortgage bbe ,’im ^y^amle'effedti ”wefe

Berlin yesterday In opposition to the spect,on Is to secure pure milk by weed. fht ^ Knight died on Dec 22.
construction of the Georgian Bay ing out diseased cows, as similarly the board, instead of a physician, and J. ANTI-VICE CAMPAIGN The issue m to the1 settlement if otite d' bYu We, assVfr® no «^t8 are a first sgcp aratroe gave .much promtohl.
Canal and in support of the Improve- object of the Inspection of the carcases C. Van Camp of Toronto is favorably ANT' VICE_CAMPA|QN. Jirtlnti a^d Is ^ne as to which ah SSStJ? 8tat®d„ durl?R The attacks were good! and there was

ment of the St. Lawrence-Welland in the slaughter house ls to prevent "’xhe'3deputation6 tha^walted on the WINNIPEG, Jan. 11.—The local *o- appeal Is not Jlkely. and the burden widow to’get tfce balance of the^prUl 'Peffect 'blending0so* thlt^intivld 
totvteTha World Is In «.tire syvnpa- d= cattle from getting to the J Sf ^ a^f p^

thy. Good reasons exist for the belief slaughter houses and in any event to Robinson of Hamilton, president of .the , the demand that the law of Canada for At the hearing of the motion I Bug- on the mortgage* * ™ 1 P ld j growing quality. Pointer’s bright 0
that the prominence the former scheme prevent the carcases being used for h CVUimLM?ri the suppression of vice be put 1n force Stated a course that still commends ______ __ L____________  flv Vr*rZ,u^
has gained is merely due to the ef- Public food. E.la ^ ftoWem w^îl^t^mL ^ S6gre«ated --- ------------------------------- “ I B?oS ILm t*. »«; 1

forts of partfes with their own axes The abattoirs certainly ought to Cou- representing the Retail Merchants' As^ C * * now Assents an order can be made ln prmnVconStn?'^
to grind, and not to the least Influ- tribute something, as one result ls that 60clatl0n-_________________ ' ® accordance with their suggestion. I .may give you .the last number agaJ
enced toy really public considerations, their meat has, because of inspection, EAST END PROPERTIES SELLING F 0X U/L.1 SÎm«ÎSS tottMtoiffiould^e Truîr w J'wntton fs

As The World has pointed out on pre- a better selling price than meat umt FAST. F g\ I If ||?IT first dealt with and If this does m>V doctorate. It was first -perfoimed last
vtous occasions, the saving of distance has not been Inspected. In the United „ ~ ■—-r end the action, the remaining Issues!
to a project of this kind ls absolutely States the meat packers take all the ,eSitate dea,®rs ,n ■ ■■ îbbil'd tb®n be trlfd t0 <Te" I ^ 11,1 " very severe demands' upon the chorus,
immaterial unleas there la a co:re- risk of condemned carcases. ftfWRS '■SSASST' YOU LUC* d«^oi?S

forth-ave. McEachem A Co. rapoft tha * wWI ■■ EmW stock before Judgment is pronounced M-assey Hall with the Ora- their volume and sustalnih* (power. Ths
rale of 6000 feet frontage in Glenmaunt if in the light of the facts as they de- „ no SOcIety an^ the iS'ew York Ph»M- anthem ds not -melodic, tout has ecume
^ark between Gerrard-et and the velop at the hearing his evidence ap- harmonic Oroftestra war somewhat <tlPfûishtd p*M.y*ugt$ otf a de^aaatofF

Now In Us sixty-fifth year ot pub,I- RnlfgL^ Afld What *£«•• «W» YOU, But to^re^t^L^ntin^cl^
cation, the Canadian AlmanaCP long 232 f^L ^ fr°m ^ t0 lO Hot Eat TOO MtiOh. which K his eridence üf„èc«: pW,^WUAUte” ZOÊ,tâA'n/vZ ffiSÏ
oti?zeneenMegedn|ne nroff^\n» a ®h ^ A new sub-division to be known as ------------------- sary. a finding in defendant’s favor on toy toe local ^orchüiUe1 Tha shotid highly successful.' Dr. Broome^ tod
nees iifî 4 Ôr b^i* “Col,eBe Heights," situated about half- . . the Issue as to the settlement, a find- not have been a deterrent, 'but *h« audi- Quite an ovation «rom the audlenoe.
ness life. Lvory editor has seen addl- way between St. Clalr-ave. and Eglln- Digestion Will Be Good If YOU ,nS ln bis favor on the legal question etice while fairly good, was not worthy A. E. 6. S
tions and improvements rendering it ton-road, will be put on the market In Das to the form of the documènt, or the of t,he high reputation of the New York 
more convenient and complete and the spring. n6gtH*l6 U1B Eye.601 With evidence may so shape Itself that orchestra and its new conductor, dostif
ready ot reference. The result of this ——________________  _ _ Weinstock cannot help by hls testi- • tranc'“y' *Nor lw*« the ■Ttoha.ltowtity
continuous attention is exhibited in the i* THE OYQTEb miftiiuccc «baci RR PU BQC’fi meny. Whichever order is taken costs fn'UrfSe',fo™=d' the "Syimphony One of the best-planned tours to thenumerous lists and pages of informa- 18 THC °YST^Bf PR0FI* «HM6 O will be in the causa «S*S»*wSSSr K playgrounds In the Mediterranean this
tion not found elsewhere and present- TABLE ? _ _ ---------- to (be a rare toelt an^'dev.1;d w,nter *8 the fourteenth annual Clark
ed ln a way that saves much expend!- ~ 1 KIDNEY'LIVcR Dll I O , Slnale Court. full resources o^the orchestra P^sDeel °rient Cruise, leaving February 8, by
ture of time and pains. The publishers, , The Trusweve Company, who have silUHfc I kl V Cfl ■ ILLOs Si g e ally in the allegretto movement PTiie the Arable, a White Star liner of large
The Copp-Clark Co., Justly claim that for a number of years carried on bust-1 Before Middleton, J. smooth, full-hod.td tone of the orchas- tonnage and magnificent appointments
to no other volume can so much in- n ss ln Soufh Norwalk, Connecticut. Over-eating ls the great cause of Hay v. Sutherland—J. A. McEvoy for fra, which numbers 8-2 anembeis, was especially re-erved for the exclusive
formation about Canada be found to so have 8,ven UP business and the plant liver troubles, biliousness and constipa- ' Plaintiff. A. W. Ballantyne for the altogether characteristic . The d.'ajpti- use of the members of the cruise,
small a space, and that altho it now *n, Water-street, South -Vorwalk, is tion. The digestive system becomes Skeena Timber Co. J. G. Smith for w “SU th nu,m: The Itinerary to be followed coven a .
extends to no less than 504 pages, being dismantled and the contents sold, clogged with poisonous waste matter, the other defendants Motion by plain- ndmuk on wtich wa^ ov£ria%^ duration of 71 days, during which ths
there can be no better Investment of ThJs ?°"rercp was the manufacturing the liver fails ahd then follow kidney t ff for an order continuing an injunc- fxqulsi-te mosaic of thê «ctiter tcurisU will visit Madeira, Spain, AI- ,‘i
sixty cents than ln the Canadian Al- , enJkof cthe, °y8ier System. disorders of the most painful and fatal, tIon- Enlarged two weeks. Injunction The gradations of warmth an decolor S'ère, MaJta, Athens. ConstontlnoplA
manac. I The Sealshlpt Oyster System was a form, such as rheumatism, Bright’s: QQJJtlnued meantime. __  -were admlratoie, .but .thruout tihe Palestine Egypt and the Nile Italy ™

Among the principal subjects covered forP°ration incorporated with a cap- disease and dropsy. Richards v. Vance—W. C. Hall for smoothness was the notable quality, and the Riviera,
are the astronomical and tide tables* , ,a v*ry large amount, and lied The beginning is almost invariably and fo^,,purpose of asking en--! ®ve, ron , 8JrffnÇc«?i1^r ^’&s first iprodnc- Thti ouoted fares are extremelvthe complete customs tariff welghto ? ,h?i?u"ÎS? *" SoUtï No,7alk Up* wlth liver and should be ov££me If^ent reprinting all parties. Mo-1 tol ow/d S!»* irlluding all flm-cl«. at^Senti
and measures and foreign exchange. S? u*e,of Dr’ Cb^e’s X^FnLsJd “J^ dl/nlndinv »»» tSSSSTqt 2490 Sowirds Local steam””
The banks, branches and names of r rio.^ re haue been Kidney-Liver Pills before serious dis- e Pending e<j and worked uy into a great climax railway agents have full printed pertl-

come radical changes made <n the ease Is developed. * negotiations for settlement. The rich quality of the violas and^tti culars of thli Clark Cn!!*» whit* M
management, and there ls considerable An occasional dose of Dr Chase’s Ruddy v. Macey—T. L. Monahan for unanimity of the brass attracted atten- »uh » l.rwiilt Jw
speculation in oyster circles as to the Kidney-Liver Pills when the iiver ~u Pontiff. A. A. Bond for defendant tion. The second movement with a Lt. 8 U,t df
future of this company. slugg’sh and the towels coZÎÏJfJS Mot! n by plaintiff for an order for passage for the harp and vIMiniLizi* let8’
_------------------------------ ur* wH keeo the whole injunction. On defendant undertaking ^t0>,û!.1,0Tei by 1 lOTely theme for , . . - „

in.gr to Drcserve this valnahl^ frtnrl have found this out by their ottm ex- tr«ai îüSîie^Rîî’ the fl-ute*-are called of a Jewish University at Jerusalem*B^DlyP Ilh^nted ÏÏ'ÏÏ, tahnd ™£*.-|th«»«‘ «*^ ,rBrown v. Cowling-A. A. Miller for ^"va^us'^trume^^,.,^1^ A wealthy Indffin J?w\«

upp y. lllustrgted by maps and , Without ttis medicine In the bouse.; plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by au-Meet. The conclu-on of the Pm»ve- «00.000 to found a college at that dty.
drs-nbed in tms week s Sunday A.1^ ,3 ,t0 health bv' plaintiff for judgment declaring that ment Is torllllant. The third movement According to The Jewish Chronicle, this
World * this treatment after their case had the deed ln question herein Is fraudu- non iA still .more so, and likely to becomo the neuclus <£ A

• reached more serious and complicated i*nt and void aa against the creditors f1 çl*ya great Joyousnaw « tone, buov- heavy endowment.
_ BLa5M- V : of defendant, A. H. Cowling. Judgment i°l %n.Mon’ w,th

There does not seem to be any as asked with costs. v?îilb-rstl». fro>? ihe whole
medicine obtainable which ls so sue- Re Jones Estate-J. G. Falçonbrldge x ^Utiddd «Mcendt* ml atmtoiee^

A. J. Reach and Co., baseball malt era cessful ln awakening the action of for assignee for creditors of one of fer each movement and at thtclo.A*™..
have purchased a site on Maedcnell- both liver and kidneys as Dr. Chase’s the children. F. Aylesworth for ex- moat hearty, and Mr. Stransky was re-
avenue from Sythes and Co., where Kidney-Liver Pilla Merit alone can ecu tors. Motion by assignee for ben- called. He is of striking looks, with
they will erect factory buildings. The account for their enormous sale. f fit of creditors of Charles E. Jones, aquiline features, yet more Greek than
PriT tv* id for the nroperty ls sMd t > Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one for an order construing will of Henry wïïî11 ™>1e':i.'?îf'.ran,ce- . .
be 215,000 and bought by the vendors pill a dose, 25c a box, at all dealers, or 5 nee. under C. R. 938. Petitioner to Uszve ^^ld^?ertn5 ï8®
from aeu'ding ana Mammon, rëai Edmanson, Bates & oo„ Limited, to- serve C. E. Jones and nm cimdren, and was rnfluMceJ
estate dealer* ■ ronto- also one of the other children of the poem, and combines the early and ut-
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- COCK-A-DOODLE-DOO. *'
What a funny mam Mr. Rowell is 

; turning out. to toe. If be were to the 
habit of attending the theatre be would 
have seen the delightful satire ln 
which Rostand shows us Chemtlcler 

, under the delusion that by hie crow- 
. tog he makes the sun to rise every 

morning. Chant Icier learns the truth 
the play proceeds and resolves to 

devote himself to real and simpler 
« duties.

Mr. RoweH crowed on Tuesday and 
he announced yesterday that the sun 
had arisen as a result of hls effort. 
At least The Evening Star takes that 
ground, and Mr. Rowell declares, “It 

~ to a greet victory tor us."
Sir James Whitney had announced 

* last year that R bad been decided to 
change the operations of the hydro- 

; electric system from the control of a 
commission to that of a department. 
The World at once entered a protest, 
and the protest was repeated toy pro
minent Conservatives and Liberals 
thruout the province. Only hurt Tues
day Mr. Rowell waked up, having 
learned that the Idea had been aban
doned. ln time to crow, and now he 
-will endeavor to persuade the mem
bers of hls barnyard flock that hls 
cock-a-doodle-doo was the effective
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people; We shall probably hear from 
Mr. Rowell that Sti1 Jeunes le not con
sistent. Sir James may retort with a 
great American: “Very well; I am 
not consistent." Mr. Rowell can crow 
consistently perhaps, but the consis
tency of deeds is more to the purpose. 
To lay claim to a victory Mr. Rowell 
should have started crowing many 
weeks ago, and he should have crowed 
more constructively.
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spending reduction ln time. But even 
under existing conditions the advan
tage claimed for the Georgian Bay 
Carnal ls only that of a day or a day 
and a half. In the report made to 
the federal government in 1908 lt ls 
distinctly stated that "as compared 
with a possible Improved system of 
St. Lawrence canals to a depth of 22 
feet, assuming that the number of 
locks would be greatly reduced and 
some of the channels widened, proba
bly no practical benefit in time of 
transit could .be claimed, the saving 
in distance being nearly offset by the 
large stretches of lake and wide river 
navigation which exist thru Lake Erie 
and Lake Ontario route, where higher 
speeds would be possible.” As it is 
generally admitted that the St. Law- 
Pence- Welland route must in any case 
be improved, the folly of Incurring an 
expenditure estimated at $100.000,000, 
and likely to be doubled or even tre
bled, le sufficiently evident.

In a pamphlet Just issued Mr. Det- 
weller of Berlin diecuseee the com
parative advantages, feasibility and

full 
- soTHE CANADIAN ALMANAC.
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receive attention, and a full Canadian 
militia list t? included. Complote post 
and postal Information and newspaper 
statistics; particulars regarding the 
Dominion and provincial governments, 
the clergy of all denominations, the 
legal profession, educational Institu
tions, life assurance companies and 
other societies are all to be found 
withing its boards. This edition ah o 

Bay proposition, quite enough Indeed includes maps of Manitoba, Alberta 
to give any governmetit pause be- and Saskatchewan, showing railways,

and principal towns. The volume is 
clearly printed and ls ln every way a 
credit to Its publishers.
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. C<economy of the respective projects. 
He marshals a formidable array of 
expert opinion adverse to the Georgian
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deaifore committing the country to a 
scheme entailing heavy financial bur
dens and promising nothing in return. 
Even on the practical side -the scheme 
presents serious obstacles to a success
ful Issue and the available navigation 
season Is shorter by a month or more 
than the lake route. The World thcro-

ANOTHER FACTORY.
DR. A. W. CHASE'S!) 
CATARRH POWDER C 0C 1 wbi■Victim of Cold Wave.

VIRDEN, Man., Jan. 11.—Thomas 
Boyd, a carpenter, who had been drink
ing, was found frozen stiff In the Can
adian Pacific Railway freight shed to
day.
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theweatherI SYSTEM AND CITIZENS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  WAGE WORDY WAR TO-DAY

ESTABLISHED 1864. X sT :
■m ROYAL -

Alexandra
SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
14S TONOB

Matinees Thursday and Saturday

IHN CATTO 4 SON Io 1
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January Sale
ever ^.oir.Litt1\t^Te»n« Bloodless Battle Over Street

a ho”^'pretty vattarned^Oaera- Mrt M ^low^t below; Rayina. « Front Will Be Presented
■fiMaïa b,CiiyLe«br.-S-mri... _ ___

—PrebabUitiee— CONTESTANTS: TORONTO STREET bitter ou» at that. He went on to say
TÂÏncE . Lower Lake. a«d Oeoistea Bar — RAILWAY V. ITS PATRONS. i that Me motto Is that the greatest good*îæ « W ??*.. îïïï-srcourt boom »*| £■** “ytE SïïiJEfS

‘Yrïm médium to^rery flnVsradts. , “oua’tra'vZtoy ' CASUS BELLI: LONG EXISTING ^p^walti^fn^Vcold for
» re* c*"‘- Be,ew Re,Uler X* to£*£d '"e”; c""d tiUt ,tn ! S^DAITON^8 °VBR NON*ACCOM* sraet Sr^taUed at toe end of routes.

*erk*V Lower St. Lewrettve—Generally fair M£a^ANOK OF POWER- the ON- *• J- **■ ln Me offlc* “il] day' <U?d
1 t d ev6n ^ter *Vf%e~reda.Ing westerly and north- TARtoRAlLWAY jSSlâ ^tlV^ber" for “whom Z

W adv'Ke durfnt our January CALL: THIS AFTERNOON. pTlt£l

Sale. Superior—Moderate winds; fine and ---------- those connected men me pei «>« x
TOWEL very cold. .. Thfc war between the cltliema and the „„v.m ,f h would be at the,n bundle, of half-dozen. *$U « pronto Street RMlway wlU be out in

CÛ Alberta—Generally fair and not sa ^ternoSn. Theluglettil wiK *«*»- 

«ne* collected throughout the «toek. cojd 1 ed at 2.30. City BoUettofr Orgyton WiU »'fht be on mespot or up a u e
?ti bundled to be cleared at onca oMd' -------------- -------------- --- be Commander-in-chief for Toronto. **f,g25Si SKwWl^a been
Plain hemmed. SiW, *1JB> ,llS0 THE BAROMETER. with several contingenta Of blood- Chief^Dra^tom He aaye
bundle. ,,,, M75i ewe —------- thirsty citizens, and a reserve force . b,Ltfana bffilet proof. It U
Hemstitched. V1.-®6» *2‘35’ *a*78' Time Ther. Bar.- Wind, numbering many volumes of etatlsties. 14 le *So4l_,t and armed with
Î? $16 00 per dozen. $ ^............................ 6 29.84 1$ N.W. The defenders of the street railway will «rayed Inflgures and armed vmn

I Roon............................ « ••••• ÿ - b» headed by H. S. Geler. K.C.. with Pacing truth.
IN ladies j 3 p.m........................... J 2Mb is - . Major-Generals Fleming and itcCul-1 Clear Up AH Differences.
C^TSÊr* el ear ins out the balance ot 4 J.nt.......................... J 11*6 12 ki Ï?11**1 leading their army on to defeat | Some of the differences which w«ore

Ladlea’ Coats ot all kinds during the 8 t-Iüan dav 4vdSterendê6frem aver- T‘>e balance of power bee ln the Oats- put temporarily aelde *1
SéesHt cold «nap at prices In Mean, of day. «. lowest. r.o Hal way Board. ! will be fought to a finish. The trana- _______ ___________________ ____________
which la *•* îi?ô ’ After years of threaten!ngs the a*l- fer grievance will be settled; the run-. = r-
policy governing being *®_F!L to ■ tat.on for better transportation mease nlnt of bundaa-street cars to Keela-1 cf the satisfactory growth of Berlin
clearance at a»7 n« STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. hae left the simmering poln and now street will be brought to the front in<ju,trlaHy and ln population In the
make this month ai inventory ta- s STE boll* with indignation. Since the bat- again; the Roncesvalles stub Une win | pa,8t year refen ed to the status of clty-
*■ light as Poeribl j _ At From tie of three weeks ago was declared to possibly stub its toe against a stone hood soon to be assumed, adding: We

LADIES' SUITS _**"• 11 v._ york ............. Havre fator of the people, the passion for a and fall doWn dead; AVenue-road and have now had hydro-electric Power for
ALSO. _e phenomenal rv--<nie................. .New Tork .. Southampton complete Victory has more than fllUA Church-street oars will undoubtedly | a little over one yaar,_ sufficient to give

^m«V*ln Ladieé Suite Just now. It SwMan.V.V.’.V.V. Portland ........... the hearts of Drayton’s warriors and made a bee line to the Union Station; ! it a fel^test, and the results so f r
Jell have need of on# don’t overlook k.p. rarhie Bremen .............w-w^rSfc «mvlneed those under the orders ot 200 reserve cars will come to the front j have been h„ tl]
yen have ne / Puca di Genova-Nspies .............. H*» Tork chJef osier that thev must flgnt aa to relieve the strain <>n the present “Municipal ownermip of public utU-

wollard * -------------- ZT™I they never haua befora or else go down diminished force; the Bathurst, Kins 1 ties has a fTtrncïed^h/atten
?.. ir« ^ r»r Delavs to defeat__defeat which will more than and Parliament cars will learn a lee- to Berlin ana has attracted the atten
‘clearing the entire stock of our Street Laf V 7 offset to«4r glorious victories of days eon not to shirk their duty and will tl6n ofan d has been commented onby the Civil Service Act. founded on a ra-
SSflSL. french^ Prlntea Foulard _J~' ^ et eon3 byV^hep might was right hereafter, to all probability, run to the the «oluüon which was passed by the
?,!“ “«Si* Wpî..liv«=»n- W— G^rg» »na rront; ! «mit— b'MtîL“vtoû.“* SSS5 PMaU U, 1» =I«W= Wt »nd roeet' nlhray. 1—. to pmnlt th. prlv.t. —t,

.sl’lt ‘“’““tZ.-. s? s:WFqTnN,c RINkr

Hsr*. „.rt„ sHjHEnrHE" HSaK*"* ftssaarsraasvsi' WEST9£I ,s Jr!KDuring Jannarr we are delay to Tonga cars. ot the good things to be partaken o Starting at -.»u this I er^d service and at lowest prices pos- *.,Krii,rn,i~, covered 4«*. Open for skating tkaa-
Hal indocemente so as to seep ^ . track .............. ■■■ -i.................................................... "I'l.I I a '=!S!!S=a!S=s== slbla Monk to the Defence There, end Sat. Evenings. Wanton’sê"-® «iTimimsom iHsESIb1'! «siîEissrs's-ssssH

,-HSJHa to Et ma m sgsl ^P®»al,te5fiUgS
King cars. J .... »— ?u lp£,’ I ondm-' Mayor men who are promoting it, we may, Hon. J. D. Hazen declared that CoL sl«y, “The Langwge of Mnele,” with

SS;. WLr?rSS5: Gan aim juoto rnlMf ekpect that the Reject’ Anderson had last summer been given Illustrations on tI7pianoforte.
Scott and Mr. Doble, Galt, no wfy be an accomplished fact before much additional work by the late j Jannnry IS, Phystca Bldg, 8 ».m.

! many yearn’’ minister of marina Hem. L. P. Bro- I
■ - ............. deur. he being entrusted with the en- 1

tire construction work of the light
house branch.

Dr. Clark (Red Deer) claimed that 
the government was driving a coach 
and six thru the civil service aet.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley said the 
1 Increase to Col. Anderson

SEATS *o°nw SALEthe! - *ai FOR THE sen AND LAST WEEK
........... THEI IIduring the coming fights, which will 

continue until all differences have been 
cleared away and glory and honor and 
rule, and all those other nice things 
wh ch belongs to successful contestants, 
have been awarded to the army fight
ing for Justice. A new and bright era 
has arrived, and with it right has be- 
become might and victory tor whom It 
Is due.
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tBLUEBIRDa “THE QUALITY SUPERB” H
MAIL ORDERS NOW FOR.
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Imperial
Russian Dancers
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Ila a favored and restricted community ln the north end of Toronto 
on a high, healthy elevation overlooking the Rosedale Golf Club and 
the winding boulevards, crescents, bowling green and sequestered 
nooks Of Lawrence Park.

Though thoroughly protected from Intrusion by its location, the 
Highlands is within easy reach of the centre of Toronto and enjoys 
all the privileges end advantages of this progressive city—churches, 
stores, offices, theatres, etc., are all within easy access.

On account of the exclusiveness of this high-class subdivision, 
The Highlands present in convenience, beauty, health fulness, social 
life and everything that goes to make a home location attractive, a 
combination unsurpassed ln this city of opportunities.

An opportunity is afforded in The Highlands to secure a tract of 
land of especial magnitude, some being 100 feet frontage by 400 to 
600 feet deep.

The Highlands, with Improved transportation in a year Of less, 
win take its place as the “suburb beautiful" of Toronto.

You can hardly find a more desirable Investment.
See us to-day. Our motors are at your disposal.
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CARTER SHOWIsT-rT*SALARY RAISE l

CAUSED STORMnglisb Break* 
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the favorites, 

sre are plenty

Next Week—“Belle» of the Boalevsrd"à

GRAND MAT$- sa" 25c, 50c 
NORMAN HACKETT 
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WOOL BLANKET

Three-quarter bed alzea. S3..S, S4. ,
. Fun ' bed alzea.- MM •8B0* •e’86*

*Befn« UP to 20 per cent, below regu- 

Aesorted Pink or
cold weather

U

DEATHS.
aDSSNNBTT—At Toronto, Jan. 11. 1*1*>

Jacob H. Bennett, aged 66 year*.
Funeral MRlWPliP „ ____________ ________

residence of his Son. Gordon Bennett, WQU,d be actuaUy dangerous to navi- Speechea strongly ___
157 Hsgar-etreet. Saturday. Jan. 13. B#tlon as well a* being slow and car- ,chemo were made by G-o

Continued From Page 1.
-- ------------- , Bauer, Waterloo.
to ne, 77 of which are one mile to The committee met later and appoint- 
radlus and 39 of which are one half «d Mr. Detweiler chairman, and J. w. 
mile or less to radius, means that Jt Lyon, Guelph, secretary.

El Speeches strongly

MOstrich Feathers I 
Md Plumes cleeneA I

whipped, warm.
an IdealBlankets, 

make.
SWANS*DOWN «‘HKBTS on flannelette blankets.

Best Canadian make, In wili,e__<?, trey pink and blue borders, ejnele 
size. $1.10, three-quarter •!*$,

full double bed Size, *1.60 per pair.

will take place from the Yes! It Is 
Still Cold

curled, dyed and made 
over in matchless style at 
7 reasonable cost. 40

tfavoring the
__ _ |7ij) Ttlnlpi

_ _________________________________ _ ____
Street on ..Wednesday, Jan. 10th, 1912, Not 8uff.elent Water. | it was thought would oppose the to all kinds of difficulties. ■ waaTlD i PUPIL8 FOR LIGHT OPliA
Richard Edwards Of Bdenbrldge, Kent "According to the report dfjWP* scheme, waa to favor Of it However, — j, a thing as getting ac- Hoq. Jacques Bureau cited the easel ... ,,-ht opera lB » u
Fnsisnd axed 59 years eOrS. the whole system depends on * read a resolution from the Owen no matter hew of Mr. Lafleur. chief engineer of the i,1 SS'n^Mro I samire y5" e po.l-
England, *** * . « —,j. ferty-flvo 4am» for . re«"'at*°” Sound Board of Trade that was not la customed to co k f department of public works, who had tion* In adrit-elasi company/ N»

Funeral (private) from his late re« numerous dams for storage purpo. es, with his personal opinion. I severe they may be. The remarks or been gg years in tiie service. cnàrge for testing your volet writ»,
denoe. Saturday. Jan. 13th, at 3 p.m.. to a#y ene 0j which by reason of obstrue- Thê pamphlet presented the argu-j Toronto people yesterday about the No one doubted the worth cf Cel. phone or call.

Stirsssr'm.!» ”’—*"

. Iffto 00l,br«t«l «(.«»„ tto W1W 1. gïLllîr Sr« n.t th, tom- -Will. If. not ,0 bm u yeat«td.y. H„„ , Jf

issrutisissgrysi r.* — - r- ^ Æf x «vsweraSFURLAND-On Wednesday. Jan. 10. 1912. veys and **t»m r«>orU, ^ld ’nake ^feblw^UaPnd canaf, would make the the weather man'says the temperature of naval affairs, making his salary
T« —«=. »mc ». »»»". i srsti? t, is™™», ».

beloved husbaxlft of Elizabeth Purland. ■ terprlse. TMe dawïé enforced by the atoSon But th„e fact from be- was shocked and horrlfled to And the
Funeral Saturday at 2.90 p.m. 461 «And that old Ontario, which wouM 7™***" he enf orced by »e Mmwwn yesterday prevented ^ cold ^om be mlnWtfep of marlne and fisheries tak-

RUSSELL—On Wednesday. Jan. 10 1912. ! contribute P^tically one^halMhe ex- fedem[ governm^t 1908. and by the ^.^Ind^mor^lhey are be- Refuge in the example of hi. pre-

at his late money wasted. * • dinning to get acclimatized «m U ware dt^a°Anderson got hi. increase of
nue, James Russell, aged 69 years, Eri* Canal Menace. glneer of international repute. _b# railways are picking up their lost standing vote of 57 to 87

a ;?a^Trunri -Te^S b°^ SrW^^rS.^ Member.HoTtnheT°oÆ tried to

iu^r ^ «•r cT m r, lntepment lD St- JWaM' Ceme* I Tom^nT S£n the ^,naned com- tra^Hon. f^Ha^ntoto a ^

T C kou,nette ellc.ted trom Mr. --------------------------------- 1 proaching completion and will be ready f the^eorxlan Bay schema ln5 ”tr<îî18,'h« m.Hwavs the trains are continued along the same lines as In- President Falllere# has decided to offer
JSSStiS ButoS",?lS"=rTn SUTwJl» ”5 Km i'S. K’roSKh, »• J» J»g» K? “®* ln “e runSln", jm.lly ftom hjBh.u, » ““gj? ‘“tE"" j.w *»• J»"»

i=== gftTJMiZStJtJSXi cX„pr.«i,.iobjMM» “ti. -ti .«««» »-™ LTsmsst‘S,S»nïï;Conductor Was New. \ ^ had turned Enghtiy southward by by*from 2 to 3 cents a bushel or suffi* Strong practical objections can be varlable yesterday, the extremes of & m^re opportune tlme for suJh a dis- th/nr-„ld„t muet look 8l,,whw, for
PbllHp tieuvwmm. 2» Mefntyne-ave- reakOI1 of the switch. dent to capture the entire business and stated against that scheme. As pro- heat and cold being greater than on cug3lon would ^ when the main naval the president must look elsewhere for

nue conductor on tne car, said hs Tha case waa tnen adjourned again rut out of commission the Inland mar- .posed. It has no less than lit curves, Wednesday. About U a-m. the tner- ostlmateB were under discussion. a man capable of forming a cabinet
went on dutv at 1.50 on the Sunday unll) Saturday m»nu ln all probabii- me of the Dominion of Canada. and Mr. Detweiler said that navigation, mometer was up to 12 above zero, but glr wllfrl(1 Laurier remarked that and insuring a republican majority. M.
njftemoon- tie had only been to the ,t a 8ilung 0n Monday night will be “We submit Instead that with tm- experts scout the Idea that insurance ftt n0pn It had dropped down again to Mr Hazen was 0f course to a very Bourgeois is at present in the senate,
service a few days. He had been act- neceSÉary as the Jury could not arrive provements pending final completion to could be obtained on large vessels short. g above. The previous »*y the awkward position between his neigh- He has held the positions of premier,

ag conductor for seven days. Tney at a veruict bmore miurngnt oatuiuay, admit ocean vessels to the upper lakes, of prohibition rates. The water supply cury never managed to get higher than b(,rs (Hon F D Monk and Hon. L. P. minister of foreign affairs, minister of
were six minutes late when leaving and m mat case they would have to re- Canada would retain Its carrying trade was admittedly deficient and the expe-1 g degrees above at any time. At Pelletier being seated on either side public Instruction, minister of the ln-
the berne, and the same when return- mam jn me morgue until Monday. and to a great measure that of tne dients suggested for overcoming the ; o’clock last night the temperature was hlm) not to mention toe chairman terior, minister of justice, and president
toe west. The car was pretty full on ^.e saw about i0 get off at tiruan- adjoining republic. water shortage were conceded to be a fraction of a degree below sero, ana of the conimittee fMr. Blandin). of the chamber of deputies. Others
reaching Kingston-read. He did not view> 20 or 30 might have got in at “That transportation of gram, m-r- Sucb ln principie ■ k* haa never been was still dropping slightly. Hon. L. P. Pelletier rose to remark mentioned as most likely to receive tne
reco.iect any stops after Cox wed- tbe rear end at Broadview. He waa clundlsc, etc., from the ^great west iesortej to in large canaia. Then he Generally speaking .the weather all that they were getting on very satis- call to the premiership are ex-Premler
avenue He took 86 fares up to Broad- at tbe front of the car. would be reduced in cost by from one ppipted out that the Georgian Canal over the province, but especially in the tactorily. Briand, M. Doumergie. who waa min*
view-avenue.. There were probably Cbuss-exammea by N. F. Davidson, half to two thirds, Increasing the value navigntiea season was shorter by a north and east, was «older yesterday jjon. W. T. White explained a large later of the ooiOmes in the Combes cab- 

. t»o neotxe on the oar. “I’ve been full tbe witness became confused and ae- of every acre of land In the Canadian montb or more than that of toe Wei- than On the previous day. In toe west lnrrease ln the estimates for the care lnet, and M. Poincare, senator for
many a time—'(laughter)—<but not any ciared b« did not knew how the car Northwest. land. the cold Is extrema with Manitooa Qf tbe departmental buildings, by etat- Meuse, who haa held numerous ralnla-
fuller than that night, possibly he was wys started, whether by power being “That portions of this work can oe Aj r6gards the favorite argument to and Saskatchewan suffering most. ,r g that they proposed, and he thought terial positions.
so busy collecting fares he did not put 0n, or by the brakes being taken accomplished In time to prevent tne gu.pp3rt of the Georgian Canal, baaed There was a alight let up In Alberta. tb# coufltry c0Uld well afford to pay, It Is doubtful whether M. Delcasse,
notice the speed. , off, and It starting down hill by its lots of business by reason of the tine Qn the fact that lt wholly within Yesterday morning It was 42 below at the roupie Qf hundred charwomen era- who yesterday was appointed foreign

He thought the power was kept on all own weight. The power seemed to be Barge Canal and .bat tne work is a Caradlan terrltoryi he contended that Winnipeg. In tbe east lt was not so ployed n a day, whereas they ha«l minister prior to the resignation of the
downhill. The rate as far as he knew on until half way down the hill. Then wbo'e or *he ^ex- the contingency of war with the United! bad, Ottawa and Quebec both régis- been getting only 75 cents. cabinet, would accept the premler-
was 8 to 10 miles an hour. The mo- lhe brakes were applied. He did not the hundreds of millions of dollars ex Statee was too remote to deserve much terlng 18 degrees below zero as their ----------------- ship, even If It were offered to him.
tomian slackened the oar a little Just know whether the power was shut off pended in the fast for the general sj B era.tioni and was to other re- minimum temperature. , . THIRTY BELOW IN MINNEAPOLIS Friends of M. Delcasse to-night, how*
K it reached River-street, when the brakes were put on. tern of railways running from east to ^ ^ n. «« treaties pro- Down town hotels were crowded ----------- ever, expressed the opinion that ha
The air .brake appeared to be tighten- John Gillian said he got on the car west! Wlt,r Pnw„rR vide that all navigable boundary waters again last night, just as they have MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. U.-Wlth a re- would not decline If Offered the prs-
toe mo satisfactorily. The brake was at Broad view-avenue and others got on ; Valuable Water Powers. cana,“ connectlne them shall be been every night since the cold snap cord of 30 degrees below zero to-day. mlershlp.
at^’M Wf way down the hill. It “e platform when it stopped on the "That, further, the water powers, and oDen for the nurD^e of com started. What the cause of this th thermometer denoted the coldest,
SKd It UP ame, but the car-went bridge. He did not notice any un- which would be developed as a neces- wee and open for the purpose of com f non.. lg nobody seems to dBy eight yeara

' hv toT usuaf stopping place at about U8Uai speed. He noticed a jerky mo- sary adjunct to this enterprisejejto merce t0c^L, ^"-5' know exactly. At Milwaukee the coldest ten days',
-he same pace as coming down the tion just before the accident, a couple c-t Lawrence River, are estimated fro Solution for All Time. -------------------- ln the history of the weather bureau d,. j, q. Orr, ma nag
hill The speed kept <xn about the 0f second* before. four to five million horsepower, wort, On the other hand, Mr. Detweiler NOTICE OF MEETING. have been experienced, an average bitlon, stated yesterday that work
same to the switch. James Filgrim noticed the car jerk cn an actual rental ba^ls from three maints ned that a St Lawrence-Wei- ------- temperature of six below being record- Would be commenced to two weeks’

Tt waa his opinion that the car and jolt juet before the accident. to five dollars per horsepow er annually land deep waterway for ocean vessels The annual meeting of the. directors ed. The lowest was 22 below. time upon the new building which the
should have beet brought to a stand Matt Graham was at th front of ard located where all available power was the proper solution of the prob- and shareholders of the Metropolitan ---------- government will erect on the grounds

" still from a speed of 8% miles an the car. He happened to be ookrng at )s ln demand with revenue sufficient to iem. “Why not,’’ he asked, “solve at Manufacturing Co. will be held at their Frozen to Death. at a cost of $100,000.
hour ln less than Its own length. If the the motorman and saw him apply Uie dt.frEy interest and sinking fund upon once, and for all time, the entire prob- 0fflce, 186 West Queen-sti. Friday, qreEN BAY, Mich.. Jan. 1L—Axel The new structure will be placed 
brakes were in good order. emergency brake just before the. ac- the whole contemplated aeveiopmen. lem cf water transportation by con- jan. 26, 1912, at 2 o’clock. Green of Oconto was found frozen to north of the transportation building,

' Went at Twenty-five Miles an Hour, ctdent. „ ! “In conclusion, we would asK tor me strUcting a deep waterway from the ■---------- -----------------------, death near Lake Woods to-day. The almogt opposite the horticultural bulld-
rm being ouestioned by Coroner Gra- Sidney Brown said that the motor- fullest and most oomp-ete invest ga o-ean to the head of the great lakes— BERLIN, Jan. II.—(Special.) thermometer still hovers around 20 be- ing. Its dimension» will be 400 by

. Q®,n,he”needat which the fatal man had one hand cn the controller and tlon tn the least pOTslble space or the centre of America,.e greatest pre- R-rlin’a i low zero. 800 feet
^a^cofild makefile curve with safety, the other on the brake. The motor- tltne, with the view to toe speedy ac* sent and potential energies?” This, he —A very fine picture of Berlin S -------------———- Mayor Geary and the board of control
tbT witness said it could have rounded man seemed to keep hla head thruout COmplishment of this «real nati supported by extensive quotations from new $100,000 public school Will Gunner’s Sudden Death. a„ expreeled themselves yesterday as
thp corner safely at a fair speed, but the whole thing. policy, and we protest against any references to the expressed opinions of -nne-r ;n. thi« week’s Sunday KINGSTON, Jan. 11.—(Special.)— delighted with the Dominion Oovern-
hat it must have been traveling at 25 Thomas Catley, aged 17 said he saw pônditure outside of necessary invesiv those who have given the subject their f,DPCfJ m ttUS WCCK S ounaay william Underwood, driver A batte^. mcnet-8 grant of $700,000 to the city. It

• mnl. rTr ho.ir as lt slid along the the tar pass down the hill at what he aat)on for the c?n®^c,V°n„consideration. World. R.C.H.A.. was found dead in bed C**. wa8 the consensus of opinion that this
for about ’four feet after falling, thought was 25 or 30 miles an hour Georgian Bay Canal with the crude to Mr Detweiler held that the cost of -------------------------------- - morning. Death -was due to atrangu- Bum was sufficient to cover all toe

* On, of th« iurvmen pointed out that J. Ernest Smith, a passenger on the fcrmatlon now at tbe^t. Lawrence improvement, couM TO-DAY IN TORONTO. elation. He was 23 years of age, and clty.g immédiate needa
I on steam railways# particle of sand car. said the tar was traveling at “This resolution supplementary ^ me£ by the 3ale c{ power aione. ---------- had only been In the battery two
, L .-ometlmes disables the about 12 mile# an hour. ■ to and in add. tlon andlarg y •. No one would question the value of an Jan. 12. montha He was bom lit London, Eng.,

brakes for a minute or two. The same At that point Mr. Robinette made a upon the resolution pass - ocean vessel waterway into the interior Royal Alexandra—“The Blue Bird. ’ and served In th* imperial anny.
I, In stwet cars, saw reference to the motorman being given Canadian Society of Civil Engln^rs o( TOntlnent and lt was of the hlgh„ 8.15. Consumption»# Heavy Toll.

thL Lner? ball, which evoked expression, to La on the 16th of March ast, after a full e(t lmpôrtaDce that the applications bv Prtnag jj^Mawajta^» over alx hundred people die every
hromlnx back to the turning of the favor from the jury. discussion of the question by that so- ivale companjes tcr power to divert ghte't-YsïSSrt»»^^ând !«. year to Toronto from tuberculosis, said

cu^” a ju^rnan asked atwhat speed Expert on Brake ciety.” St. Lawrence water for power purposes, Gay^ty—Buriesque, 2W and IS; Medical Health Officer’ Haattogai at a
thf, curve could be taken without an James Barnum gave expert evidence Strong Approbation. b> refused, since their success would Star—Burlesoue, 215 snd 8.15. meeting of the local board of health
accident Witness said that the car »s to the condition of the air-brake. W- Lyon of Guelph, in definitely and for ever bar toe develop- Oratorio Society and New York Ptol- yeeterday - afternoon,
used m the te=t Turned the switch at The nipple of the air-brake was broken ' President 6aid theP t'lme me.it of such a waterway. hanroni^ Orchestra. Marsey Hall, 815^ There are 624 cases of tuberculous
18 or-0 miles an fioTr. - ' off. The controller and reverse were was "no “ and we should pre- The necessity, for immediate action WomenA Suffrage meeting, 42 East eu.pervl»1on toy the city at the

“That of course was with so much In a neutral position. When a new of action b malting a water- Mr. Detweiler held to be urgent and he King street, 8. present time, according to the report
dead v eight in U*” I nipple waa placed on the air brake it pare the future ny m g strongly advocated the institution of a Will Trv Once More of the city’s chief tuberculoeds nurse.

“vJ'” ! worked properly. The brake, took hold way to the swtooara. on „econdad movement to secure the expression of Blsh,6oe Wl!* Try °"Ce Z10 *' In December 101 new patients were
The miestion naturally arose ae to all right The test of the loaded trial Mayoi <3™nam public opinion, and the organization of It la stated that Archbishop Gauthier, added to th* list,

r whe»he?Uthe car would hay* toppled car was not the same aa live weight the tefolution. motlon of Alex an influential deputation to wait upon ! Bishops Dowling, O’Connor, Scollard
, over hwlthh the same amount of live The centre of gravity of a car loaded subsequently, o thg Quel h Board the Ottawa authorities and reUevethem and Spratt will ho,<*a J"* I Mr. and Mr*. Li Lum and fam-

, n-he —itpoa* Admitted that the with strap holders was only a matter Stewart, pre-ta Mills, from the pressure “manufactured by few days to send a second list of names I • -u* OTeeV*
: ErB t7£,r3H¥2i toe Sunday wond,takîngPartmtbe

after tl Moton^mM^V0 “ ' %T town, President J. A. Scellen. in speaking said was not approved.
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. was ab

solutely indefensible and would lead 
to all kinds of difficulties.

Hon. 
of Mr.
department of pu bile works, who had

so With the trlximiphaat • 
awaited him. Pasaingi 

>f the opening the iba*Sa 
ces the melody of thi* 
magnificently playejHj 

eiicate and sntitle shasH 
Lions. The 'instiumei* 
lows is of the irioheSS 
s carried on to a clojm 
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5 particularly good, but 
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e to the brilliance of 
Mr. 6Iran sky was re- 

id again, and toad Ms 
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Melster Singer.” After 
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T!s Sweet to Hear the 
re the first Items, and 
roome'is own setting of ’ 
dynamlq effects were 

There plenty of tone 
in that chorus and for 
:e gave .much promlae. 
e good, and ther# wtts 
o the crescendoes. The 

so that individual 
.lngulshable, has been 
. but this is a sianr- 

Bolifter’s 'bright oar* 
given and very heart* 
tfter three recalls tut 
d the auddenoe: “Ba- 
objected to ln a tjB; 
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e last number agal 
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s first ipentoimed last 
klyn. and should have 
cal Interest. It makes 
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; they responded last 
quite degree 
• uatalnlng power. The 
lelodlc, but has earn* 
agee of a declamatory ,J 
unterp.oln.t, with rich 
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en, and waa altogether 
il. Dr. Broome had 
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Lean Bourgeois Will Have First 
Choice, But Will Decline 

Honor.
Continued From P*g# 1.
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PARIS, Jan. 1L—(Can. Prase.)»
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IENT CRUISE.
EVERYBODY SATISFIED.

-planned tours to th* 
te MeJlteirranean this 
rteenth annual Clark 
iving February 8, by 
tie Star liner of large 
•nlflcent appointments 
sd for the exclusive 
rs of the cruise. 
i be followed covers a 
,ys, during which the ;

Madeira, Spain, AI- 
hens, Constantinople. '«■ 
and the Nile. Italy

er of the exhl-

I '

i

extremely low*. Ji are^ .
-class arrangement*. | 
Local eteamShlD and r 
ve full printed parti- k
urk Cruise, which 1* 
a large list of tour-

t

liturgicum does not exist.

Rev. Father Minehan still feels very 
much Incensed over the alleged Jesuit 
oath read to the congregation of tbe 
Queen-eL Methodist Church by the 
Rev. C. O. Johnston last Sunday even
ing, and eaya that lt is nothing leas 
than an extract from the autobiography 
of Ananias. Rev. Dr. Htock» call; 
attention to the presence of toe alleged 
oath in the Roman Catholic Manual 
Liturgicum, and says that this book 
bears the same weight with Roman 
Catholics ae toe book of discipline does 
with Methodist*. Father Minehan 
claims that no such book as toe Litur
gicum exists and that any story of 
such * book existing is a pure fabri
cation. ________ ______ U----- w. . —

i.
je In Holy City.

11.—(Can. Frees.)— Jg 
t of the establishment
ertity at Jerusalem. _ 
Jew has bequeatoe®

; college at that tftth J 
lewlsh Chronicle, tb** 
ne the neuclus «* * ■

1
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106 Yonge St •dtehr -7%e 224 Yonge St iSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N, 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

k A NT person who Is the sole head »#
» family, or any male over ÎÎ 

years old, may homestead a Quart!»spaa? asss-srs? xj,«
The applicant must appear In person et 
the - Dominion Land Agency or Sub 
Agency for the District- Entry he 
proxy may be made at any agency o£ 
certain conditions, by father, mother 
ton. daughter, brother or sister of in 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—91 x months’ residence noon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
wlth-ln nine miles of his homestead 
a farm of at least 80 acres, eeU.y own. 
td and occupied by him or by hie 
father, mother, son, ea^ghter, brother 
or sister.
- In certain districts \ homesteader ia 
good standing ms, pre-empt à quarter" 
section alongside his homestead, Prtae- 
$8.00 per acre. Duties—litast reside
upon the homestead or pre-emption si* 
months in each o< six years from d« 
of homestead entry (including the th 

: required to earn homestead patent) a 
" cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and oannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain district*, p 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
months in each of ifcree years cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. 4
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PromptDelivery Service
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New Stores—New Goods—New Low PricesSome Plain Talk on the Patronage ! 
System—Want L. A. De 

■ Laplante Removed,

vfra

ti i i

x asWe realized that the up-to-date City of Toronto needed up-to-date Drug Stores. And we are 
so well satisfied with the immense business we have enjoyed in the few months we have 
been open here, that we are going to continue making 
STORE WANTS*” and if you are not already a customer at 
one eye on our Stores and save money.

I EAST TORONTO, Jan. 1L—(Special.) 
—Almost impassable ere the sideroads 
end concession lines out in East York, 
but even this coupled with genuine 
Canadian winter weather, with the 
thermometer hefvering round the zero 
mark, could not daunt the Conserva
tives out in that riding, who to-day 
rallied from all points to Society Hall 
on Danforth-avenue, to attend the an
nual meeting.

It was a splendid gathering, as 
hearty as it was big, and dealt with 
the matters cropping up in an eminent
ly practical manner.

The first thing they did was to elect 
the officers for the ensuing year, and 
the names submitted to the meeting 
were Dave Beldam, the. late president, 
and Garnet Duncan, the latter of Rich
mond Hill. On the first count Mr. 
Beldam was the low man and the se- ! 
cond man elected Mr. Duncan by a 
vote of 27 to 22 over ■ Mr. Underwood. 
Frank Howe of North Toronto was 
elected vice-president by acclamation, 
Johnny Hynee of Norway declining to 
enter the list and Ed. Francis of 
Thornhill succeeds Alex. Baird of Scar- 
boro os secretary-treasurer.

H. H. Ball and H. E. Nichols offi
ciated as scrutineers.

Want New License Chairman. 
There was a lively scrap over the re

tention on the license board of East 
York of L. A. De Laplante as chairman. ! 
The revolt was led by Col. Hazelton of > 
Todmorden and backed up by a num
ber of Influential Conservatives • from 
other parts of the riding.

Mr. Hazelton declared that the time 
had arrived for a change, and that if 
this was not forthcoming there would 
be trouble in that district 
other members added their quota and , 
the suggestion that a patronage com
mittee or in other words an advisory 
patronage committee be named, to con
fer with Mr. Cowan the sitting 
her, as to the appointment of license 
and other positions, was adopted.

A resolution introduced by H. H. Bali 
and seconded by H. E. Nichols of 
Richmond Hill, strongly urged upon 
the association the advisability of tak- . 
lng immediate action in approaching 
the local municipal bodies with re
spect to the introduction of hydro
electric power.

In speaking to his resolution Mr. Ball 
declared that the introduction of the ’ 
hydro-electric would inaugurate a new 
era in Canadian farm and suburban 
life. It was imperative and advisable ! 
that the matter bo brought before the 
local municipal esuncils and petitions 
circulated among the farming commun
ity for the introduction of, power and 
light at the earliest possible moment. 
The resolution commending the gov
ernment was unanimously adopted. • 

Ex-Controller Nelson Talks Plain. 
Ex-Councillor Jerry Nelson of York 

Township in a spirited attack on the 
reeve of that municipality, charged 
that the latter had wilfully misrepre
sented the true state of affairs as be
tween York Township and the hydro- 1 
electric. "I charge you to watch all 
municipal officers in York County, who 
are Grits,” said Mr. Nelson, "as no 
matter what they say, they are at 
heart opposed • to the hydro-electric.

Want Rural Registration.
A resolution moved by Councillor It.

L. Baker of North Toronto, seconded 
by H. E. Nichols, strongly supported 
the principle of registration in urban 
and suburban districts 
present method of getting on the vot
ers’ lists. H. H. Ball and others, 
speaking to the motion, declared that 
there was no good reason why regis
tration as. applied in the city should 
not be equally applicable to country 
districts. Frank Howe also supported 
this movement as did a number of the 
others.

J. C. Carstairs, Ex-Warden George 
Henry of York, D’Orsey McGee of East ; 
Toronto and it number of others, did 
not favor the innovation. T t
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NEW LOW PRICES IN DRUG 
it will pay you to keep

u

If
Pure DrugsCANDY SODA FOUNTAIN W. W. CORY, 9 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interim.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication at 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

campe
stampEXTRA

SPECIAL
Beg. Our

Price.
I Reg.

Price.

30c Turkish Delight, lb ... .19
50c Assorted Chocolates, 

hand dipped, lb........... ..
5c Spearmint Gum ... 2 for So
50c Barr’s Candy, Satur

day, lb
30c Peanut Brittle, lb 
30c Cream Caramels, lb. .. .23 I 
40c Cream Almonds, lb. .. .29 
50c Swiss Maple Buds, lb.. .40

bene
theyOur

Price.
1

Every little* drink has a flavor 
of its own at '/)

Price. z 
10c bot. Glycerine .
25c bot. Glycerine 
25c bot/ Bose Water and

Glycerine.............
10c bot. Bose Water .
25c bot. Rose Water ..
25c bot. Witch Hazel .... J.9

.39 25c bot Wood Alcohol...........19
25c, bot: Bay Rum................
50c bot. Norwegian Cod 

Liver Oil ...

ed The1 s.8 Sr,.8\ at.19(I words 
put m 

Bot i 
next
Who h

It ia 
ocem
<mtUal

:
'!

énj Try These :

Hot Chocolate and Wafers .10
Hot Clam Bouillon, with 

Sal tines . ;.
Hot Beef Tea...........................10
Hot Oyster Bisque 
Orange Sherbet ..

A 25c bot. Danderine 
FREE with every* 50c bot
tle of 
Tonic.'

. .19i .29. •7i Hair■fegsg'.19
SCEAJÆD TTEXNDBJtiS a,ddre«s^Bd to ths

Fulblic 'B-U'ilding, Chesley^nt'/'wlïl*ba 
received at this office until 4 $um., an 
Wednesday, January 31, l*l«, for the 
work mentioned.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can ibe seen and form.» o< tender 
obtained on application at the office of 
'Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works, • 
Postal Station F, Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ont., at the Post Office, Chester, Ont„ / 
at the office of Foster & Clark, Archi
tects, Owen Sound, Ont., and at thde De- "i 
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders wijl not toe considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed iwdth their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and ipJaoes of ; 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the

............ 10>- PATENTS TOILETS r
ne

! as w 

low.

.19.23Our
Price

Reg.
Price
$1.00 Ferrol 
$1.00 Pay chine ....

50c Paychine............
65c Mercolized Wax 
$1.00 Listerine ...
75c Beef,-Iron, and Wine, t .36
$1.00 Emuieion C. L. 0........ 59

50c Emulsion 0.L.0.................29
7pc 'Syrup Hypophosphites .35 

25c Bovril 
40c Bovril

< Beg.
Price.
50c Herpicide

Our
Price.

.10 r
.... .33

10c bot. Castor Oil................. 8
15c bot. Household Am

monia
25c pkg. Boracic Acid ... .10 
10c pkg. Chalk and Orris.. .7 
10c pkg. Epsom Salts 
10c pkg. Pow. Borax 
10c pkg. Linseed ..

.10 .27.29
$1.00 Herpicide..................
50c Wyeth’s Sage and Sul

phur ..........  ... ..

25c Williams’ Talcum ..
25c Prophylactic Tooth 

Brushes....................

.57,69 .9
Si.I .29 Stationery .27 at $5.2 
$4.$5.
», 1070 
6, 1060 
10» lb 
$2; 5,

% / HR: :
*t »1

Rubber Goods.40 .5
Our

Price.
Beg.
Price.
75c Symphony Lawn Linen, 

in'new tints............... .. .59
25c Blue Bell Linen............... 19
p0c<box' Cascade Linen ... .29
60c Victoria Fabric, 60 

sheets paper and 50 en
velopes ..

50c üfocçtÇg 
Cabinet ..

15c Writing Tablets .
10c Fountain Pen Ink 
5c Writing Fluid ....
5c Photo Paste...........3 for .10
5c Lead Pencils.......... 2 for .5
10c pkg. Business Envel

opes
15c pkg. Linen Envelopes.. .10 
50c Gilt Edge Colonial 

Playing Cards .......
10c Steel Pen Points, doz... .7
5c Pen Holders .. .
25c Writing Tablets

.7. .7:.69 i Beg.
Price.

Our
Price.

.. .5I
occu

pation, and place o.f residence at each 
member of the firm muât be given.

Each tender muet Ibe accompanied by. • 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of ths 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.e.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will toe forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
conoplete the work contracted for. If 
the tender toe not accepted the cheque . 
will toe returned.

The Department does not tolnd iteelf 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DB9ROOHBKS,

Secretary.
Department o>f Public Works, 

i Ottawa, January 8, 1*12.
Newspapers will not toe paid for title 

advertisement if they insert It without 
: authority from the Department. 456

17 IISeveral
$1.00 Throat Atomizers .. .75 c.

25c Peroxide Cream.....
35c Houbigant s Bice 

Powder............
25c Seely’s Talcum

.14 osuI 50c Sanitary Napkins 
$2.50 Sanitary Bulb{ 

Syringe..............

.39 ff. 16.36: 
_ mo* 

100 t< 
900 to

iI mem- ,18........ 108
$1.50 Shoulder Braces.... .98

to
Ibe..1 _... .17

35c Squibb’s Talcum.......... • .18
...........16 lbst

Mel$2.00 pair Crutches.......... 1,26
50c Chest Protectors........
$1.25 Seamless Fountain

Syringe ... ..................
$1.50 Tyrian Water Bottle 1.19 
$3.50 Silk Elastic Abdom

inal Supporter............. 1.79
10c Nipple Shields 
75c Bubber Gloves 
75c Ice Bags .....
50c lb. Absorbent Cotton... .23 
$1.00 Nebulizer for Nose

and Throat.........................79
75c Family Bulb Syringe.. .50

.39 era V 
stock 
1100 lb 
butchi

.24 .35 Writing3bxqQJL 5fefflgdie£ 15c Harmony Bose Glycer
ine Soap

50c Ebony Tooth Brush, in 
case ................................

25c boxes Perfumed Toilet 
Soaps ...............................

$1.00 Pinaud’s Hair Tonic. .69 

25c B. and G. Brillantine"... .18 
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste. .20 
25c Almond Cream ...
35c box Almond Soap .
35c Combs............ ......
35c Cuticura Soap .... ..
25c Bubifoam...............
15c Berated Talcum *...
10c Shaving Soap ....
25c B. and G. Bice Powder ,15 
25c B. and G. Soaps

.2150c Fruitatives ,..
25c Pond’s Extract
25c Seidlitz Powders . .. ..
50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills ..
25c Chase’s Syrup Linseed 

and Turpentine............
25c Shiloh’s Consumption 

Cure ................................
50c Antiphlogistine/... .... .29
25c Syrup of White Pine 

and Tar.................
25c Curol Salve..........
50c Nestle’s Food ....
$1.00 Olive Oil............
50c Horlick :s Milk ...
$1.00 Horlick’s Milk 
$3.75 Horlick’s Milk ..
25c Blaud’s Pills.......................9
50c Pink Pills

.39 2 for .25.70 CO
to $6.1 
ium <.101 . .12

Cherry Bark 
Coug^i Syrup will stop your 
Cough in a hurry ------ --

^82s£S Pearl Tooth 
Powder makes pearly 
teeth.....................................

I5 .8 cows, 
to $2.71 
ium l> 
•tiring'

I .11 .293 for .10.251 .27 i >.. .7 Halllgi 
ISO ten 
cwt.: < 
$4.76:’ 1 
2S call 
calves.

.17
.. .49.13 ESTATE NOTICES.I .50 .25 u■4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS. -3fessS:i|: .13 Tooth Paste 

is most antiseptic................. 25 Geo. 
Harris 
ere. $6 
to IS.d 

Chad

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant ta 
I George V., Cap. 26, Sect. 55. that Ojfc 
persons having any claims against tbëff 
estate of James Swift, late of the City» 
of Toronto, deceased, who died on the 
23rd day of November, 1911, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for Annie Swift 
and Frederick B. Robins, the executors, 
under the will of the deceased, on or be
fore the 26th day of January. 1912. their 
names and addresses with full partleii- 

, lars in writing of their claims duly veri- 
| fled and that after said date the said 
| executors will proceed to distribute the 
i assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 

: have notice, and the said executors shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose claim 

i they shall not then have had notice.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of De

cember, 1911.

I Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil is a good 
winter tonic . •............. ......

39 .12
.11 tie..25 E. P 

to WO 
$6.25 fj

Verb 
Thursi 
Butchi 
to $6. 
$7.N>; < 

H. I 
lb#., a 
lbs.,

.76 2 for .6.12i Cut Flowers .19Liver Salts 
moves uric acid and cures 
Bheumatism........................

.19re-.33 î! .24.76 Reg- 
Price.

Our
Price.

i .50;
.193fessS. .37 CIGARS■ •: Orderlies are 

the Guaranteed Constipa
tion Cure.......... ................

r 50c Hyacinth, per doz.... .20
$1 Carnations, per doz..........60
$1.50 Roses, per doz..........
$1 Lily of the Valley, per

.9.69
Reg. Our

Price.
6 for .25

IbS.,
.25 .5 lb*., t 

lbs., c 
at *61

2.69- Prjce.
10c Jap C%.£U 
10c Hunter- Cigars ... 5 for .26

i .75
Toilet Cream 

protects the skin from win
ter winds.............................

as against the stHi $5.36;
XI, 105 
1. 142' 
18, 990 
S60 lbi 
ibe.. i 
lbs., i 
lbs., 
lbs.,

,20doz .60.29i .25I I THURSTON A BOYD,
23 Toronto St., Toronto.75c Narcissus, per doz..........50

$1 Daffodils, per doz 
60c Violets, per doz..
We make a specialty of designs 

for all occasions.

10c Baled Havana Cigars,
1 5 for .25i 6565.75 Mucu-Tone is 

a sure and safe remedy for 
Catarrh................................

EXTRA
SPECIAL

t
10c Ben Bey Cigars ... 4 for .25 
10c Perfection Cigars 4 fur .25 
10c Benedict Cigars .. 4 for .25 
15c Partagas Cigars 
15c Noblemen Cigars. 3 for .25

! .25i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
- Matter of the Estate of Frederick 

Mate, Late of the City of Toronto, if 
Bricklayer, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per-.:'3| 
I sons having claims against the late Fred- jgj 
erlck Mate, who died on or about the list 
day of March. 191!, at the City of Toron- jag 
to, are required on or before the 31at day •;!

!

.50
Ibe.. . 
et $6. 
84.70: 
$6.1214
*6.06:
$6.26:

Shampoo 
Paste leaves the haiif soft
and fluffy.................................

at.10■ 25c Bar Castile Soapl3CPhone Main 3890 .25was,
however, submitted to the meeting and 
carried by a large majority.

Asks Advisory Committee.
Alex. McCpwan, M.L.A., spoke briefly 

end later in deference to the opposition
manifested toward Mr. De Laplante, , ,, , „ .
neked for the appointment of an ad- huT,ta|b e 1 f°r 8_ra^es- ...

It has ben decided to kep the library

:!i g 1
l. ii* 
105» 1! 
lbs.,of January, 1912, to send by post, pre

paid. or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts ■hs.schools with a good selection of books DETECTIVE BURNS VINDICATED.FRUIT GROWERS DISSATISFIED FOR ONTARIO EXHIBITS lbs..

tbs..*
et $4 
et $<sjfjl
*8.10:

Corporation, Administrators of the pro
perty of the said deceased, their 
and addresses, with full particulars, In 
writing, of their clai'rns and a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any. held by’them. And take 
notice that on and after the 31st day of 
January, 1912, the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard bnly to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and the said administrators will not be 
liable for such assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated this 27th day of December, 1911. 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

BAIRD,
426 Confederation Life Building, Teronto, 

Solicitors for The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 
aforesaid.

! namesINDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 11.—(Can. 
Press.) —Complimented by the federal

the policy later adopted. lo ■' ° clock. •
“If l were the member for East 

York,” said l)r. Walters, *T would deal 
wRh every appointment on its merits 
and T would assume the responsibility 
incurred thereby.”

Following the general meeting, the 
advisory patronage committee met and 
dealt with some of the matters in ques

tion. Among those present were Win. 
jllilllken. er.. V. N. Hagerman, L. H.
Armstrong. C. T. Lyon, Frank Law.
Joe Ground. Ex-Warden Henry, John 
Hynes, Sam Wilson, J. C. Carstairs,
W. H. Paterson, W. W. Thompson. K.
A. Fleming. John Thomas, Dr. Teft. j 
Robert Barker. Alfred Mason, Robert 
McGowan. William Patton, George 
Chester, Robert Paterson, Mr. Hicks,
W. G. Ellis and others.

Some Who Were There.
Some of those who were there were 

Wm. Mlllikqn, er.. W. G. Ellis, C. N.
Hagerman. L. H. Armstrong, C. T.
Lyon, Frank Law. Joe. Ground, John 
Hynes, Sam Wilson, J. C. Carstairs,
W. H. Paterson, Dr. Armstrong, W.
W. Thompson, R. A. Fleming, Jno.
Thomas, Dr. Teft. Robert Barker, Al
fred Mason. William Patton. Ex-Aid.
McMillin, Jas. Moffatt, Mr. Hicks,

JRobt. McCowan, George Chester, Robt,
Paterson and many others.

Railway Commission Isn’t Sympathe
tic n Battle Wth Express Companies. Canadian National Exhibition Want 

Grant for New Building.court for having "rendered a great ser
vice to his country," William J. Burns, 
the detective, to-day was released from 
the charge of having kidnapped John 
J. McNamara, the convicted dynamiter.
All the charges in the indictment Among those present were: George H. Yesterday' morning The World pub- 
against Burns for having captured the Gooderham, M. L. A.. W. K. Me- llshed an item to the effect that Mrs.
la/bor leader In Indianapolis last April Naught, M.L.A., W. K. George, Dr. ■ Annie Thompson had died at 34 Terau-
and taking him to California for trial Grr and George W. Gouinlock. The idea lay-street, in poverty and from neg-

of getting a new exhibit building was . . _ , „ ,, , T
stimulated by the announcement of a *ecrt‘ Joseph , McNalley and James

’’If I or this court had had anything federal grant of $100,000 for a similar j Thompson, friends of the deceased, de- 
to do with the arrest of Mr. Burns In bu,ldinF ,n connection with the Can- sire to contradict this. They state that

adlan National Exhibition. Several 
branches of Canadian industry and 
reform were entirely neglected at pre
sent in the annual display, and plans 
and blue prints were provided to show 
what was required. The premier prom
ised the serious consideration of the 
government

I ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 11.—Spec
ial).—Niagara district fruit growers at 
their annual meeting here this aftcr-

To advocate a provincial grant to
wards the Erection of a new Ontario 
exhibits building, a deputation waited 
on Sir James Whitney yesterday.

mlPOSTPONED SALE

Mr. 
W»r$ 
ertlcl 
ere." 
ma<iti 
a tad

The sale of Mr. Robert Wright’s prop
erty, at Markham, is postponed until 
Saturday, Jan. 13.

A CONTRADICTION.noon, continued criticdzm of the rates 
and services given them by 
.companies in handling of fruits. Con
siderable dissatisfaction 
ed because the Dominion

# express56

WOOD SALE. was express- 
„ » . , Railway
Lommiissioners had not given, them 
better consideration la&t year.

A. ,E. Kim mi ns. who was one of the 
committee that presented the

c a'I ur Kent 
/ ff the r 

e»pe< 
on ti 
tHtlO
Fl*h<

Jan. 9—Auction sale of hard and soft 
wood ard cedar poles, belonging to W. 
H. Paterson, on Monday, Jan. 15,' on lot 
22. con. 3, Scarhoro. Sale at 1 o’clock 
p.m. sham. Usual terms.

were held to be null and void.

, , . grow
ers demands, declared' that time had 
simply been wasted and that, so long 

Alleged Bank Robber Held. as Mr. Hardwell continued traffic 
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 11.—(Can. I manager of the commission, growers 

Press.)—Charles Dean, under arrest as ’x”~. expect nothing, as he was a 
I one of the men who robbed the Bank rallway man, and sided with the raii- 
of Montreal at New Westminster, w?~8 uP°n every question.
Canada, was arraigned to-day on a M ^ was decided to invite Hon. Mar- 
statutory charge. Trial was set for Burrell to attend the amnual
January 19 and bail fixed at $1000. Dean instruction convention dn March, 
was arraigned as C. W. Howard, which Robt. Thompson was elected preei- 
lie asserted was his true name- dent. Major Roberts, first vice, George

The arraignment was formally ob- G. Brown, second vice, W. C. Mc- 
served to prevent habeas corpus pro- Vallk., third vice, Robert Die war. 
ceedings and to hold the prisoner until fourth vice, Carl E. Fisher, secretary 
a Canadian officer arrives. treasurer.

156
andAdministrator# 

• I M
this instance, I would certainly now 
tender him an apology," said Federal 
Judge A. B. Anderson, In dismissing 
the indictments 'brought by the country 
grand jury sunder which the detective 
had been held tn $10,000 ball.

Mrs. Thompson had a woman in the 
house to look after her up to the time 
of her death. »

tion
v i'S

idea
men

FEAR WATER FAMINE. Ml to
ta»
abouNIAGARA FALLS. Jan. 1L—(Spe

cial.)—With the thermometer hovering 
near zero and the natural gas pressure 
very low. citizens to-night also face 
a water famine. The river to very low

fledPrussia In Potash Trust,
BERLIN, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)—"The 

State of Prussia; which is already a 
member of the potash syndicate, whose 
action caused so much trouble with 
the American potash syndicates last 
year, has extended its connection with 
the German trusts by an arrangement 
with the Rhenish Westphalian coal 
syndicate.

ment 
the i 
of ti 
ance.

Shuster Leaves for Europe.
TEHERAN, Jan. .11.—(Can. Frees.)—

W. Morgan Shuster, the American, 
who recently was removed from office 
a« treasurer-general of Persia, left and but lltUe water to in the city’s In
here to-day for Europe. He was ac- ‘ take- The ice mound grew 30 feet hlgh- 
companied by his family and Edward CT during the day.
Bell, secretary of the American Lega
tion at Teheran, and will proceed by 
way of Battum, on the Black Sea, and 
Constantinople.

NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS. . v $u
The very large incre.ve In the. con- 3m 

sumption at water, due to the running 
of taps to prevent freezing, has taxed x- 
the capacity of the plant, end the oo 
sum era are warned that inspectors a 
toeing sent out with instructions 
summons anyone found using water 
this manner.

Tn
no t 
man 
wonl 
dis»; 
ptibf

SERIOUS CLERICAL RIOT.The great Durbar, picturing
NORTH TORONTO. India’s welcome to Emperor Lisbon (via frontier), Jan. li.—(Can.

—---- George, is shown in a series of Press.)—The clerical inhabitants of As-
XORTH TORONTO, Jan. 11.—(Spe- views in the Art Section of this sentie. in the Province of Tras Os Mon-

eveiy night, the Glebe rink in Davis- week’s Sunday World /These pic- j o^’a^uroh stJne, m^^edd to-day*°to
Ville to-night, beings especialy well tures are reproduced from the j the neighboring Village of Ouiterlo
patronized. The music by the local t i Dhoto^raohs Everv lovai and attacked tire Republicans. Five town band Is a great attraction. actual pnotograpns. Jivery loyal persong were MHed go wounded

North Toronto Library’ Board’s subject should secure a copy. For ! during the fight 
monthly meeting was held last night j by all newsdealers and news- 
in their new promises on the east side 
of Yonge-st., nearly opposite the town boys. *
hall.

The library at present has about 3000 
volumes, and this coming year will in
crease the number to ten thousand.
They also have on file all the leading 
periodicals and newspapers, and the 
board hâve a plan working out by 
which they expect to supply the public

Armory for Gangnoque.
BROCK VILLE, Jan. il.—(Special)— 

Following In line with the recent noti
fication that the headquarters of. the 
Ninth Brigade Canadian Artillery had 
been changed from Deseronto to Gan- 
anoque, comes a persistent rumor to the 
effect that an armory will be built at 
an early date on the government pro
perty on the river front there.

MeArchie P. McKishnie, the 
author of popular nature stories, 
has an interesting one in this 
week’s Sunday World on “Dog’s 
of Algonquin Park.” v -

is catt'.
. : perc. h. riuht,ap-Clty Engineer,Edmande Backs Rlcheeon.

BOSTON, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)—It 
is expected that within the next two 
weeks an appeal will be sent to Gov.
Foss and the executive council, in an 
effort to save the life of Rev. Clar
ence V. T. Rlcheeon. The fight for a 
commutation of the sentence will be

onomowoc, Wü*.. is -the successful bid- Lehigh Valley Coal Co.^a jyiim "to dl------------------ 1 " public schools, is taken as a text
Howard Park Methodist Church is der for a caJf born to Dolly Dimple, vorce the concerns in the mining and Ncw Head of Pr,nceton. for an article on King Edward

=ch°o1 ** =="•
Aiken, G. A. War-burton and Rev. Dr. Ames of tais town. The calf fetched among the preferred and common was to-day elected president of Prince-’ ciever young writer, in tilts week’s

$6000 after spirited bidding, stockholders of the railroad company, too University. Sunday World.

for•I f deal 
. felt»

HAVE TO TAKE CHANCES Off 
PIPES.

pity Engineer Rust stated yesterday 
that the city was threatened with a 
shortage of water owing to the fact 
that people have ibeen totting their 
taps run all night to keep the pipe* 
from freezing.

Mr. Rust stated that the increases 
consumption of water during the pre
sent cold spell lias been fifteen mil
lion gallons.. Inspectors will toe sent 
out to stop householders from totting 
their taps run.

w.
sprt:

Lehigh Cuts “Melon.” 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 11.—AtGave $6000 for Calf.

NORTH EASON, Mass., Jan. Ü.- 
(Cam. Press.)—W. H. Pitchener of Oc-

R<>
live
MÉI

TrRevival at Howard Park Churob.
Du

13 bi
H.
790 1 
butc
atCreighton, at

It $4.26;

IL**
Sweetest 
Story

^Chocolates Ever Told
Price 60c and $1.00.

Extra Special
a 25c box Laxative 

Bromo Quinine
FREE

With a 26c box of 
Cold Tablet»

Extra
J)f* Special
W* a 60c Box of 

Initial Stationery 29C

York County
and Suburbs
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I HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HOUSES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,H. P. KENNEDY , mi

CHILE IflfiUT STEM!
OH 6 SMALL SUPPLY

- 1► uyr AAA—SOLID BRICK house and 
wOvU stable, 8 rooms and bath; 
small builder’s proposition accepted as 
part Apply Owner, Box 14, World.

/~|PPORTUNITY for young men from 
y-f old country to quality tor positions «5 
railway station service. Studies may bn 
taken up hy home study, and also In tu* 
day and evening school. Call or write 
tor particulars. Dominion School Tel
egraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

V ed?
1

FARMS FOR SALE ta1-
LtAKM on xonge-street—nrty acres— 
4- electric cars thirty-five minutes to 
city; large brick house and frame house; 
beautiful evergreen and other shade 
trees; spring creek close to house; splen
did country home. James & Manning, 
23 Soott St., Toronto.

A T ONCE—Experienced lady bookkeep- 
JA- er (light bookkeeping and office 
work); also lady stenographer, one Who 
knows custom house work preferred. 
Good wages paid. Robinson & Heath, 
Custom House Brokers, 34 Yonge street.

L

Light Receipts Found an Easy 
Clearance at Firm 

Prices.
56 cd7

BUSINESS CHANCES.I "EXPERIENCED young man as assls- 
AJ tant bookkeeper. Apply Manager, C. 

/XITY STORAGE, LIMITED. Toronto, Kloepfer, 44 Wellington-street East. 4»
for sale; ten shares of preferred, with ---------------------------------------------- ----------------- ——

ten shares of common stock. Address TUNIOR CLERKS—Financial institution 
Box 32, 32 Liberty street. New York. edT U wants several Junior clerks, not over

--------------------------  I eighteen years; no previous experience
T AW PRACTICE of over 25 years ] necessary. Apply In own handwriting. 
AJ standing for sale, in thriving manu- , Address Box 16. World. 4ofi
facturlng town in centre of prosperous ;
farming and fruit growing district; with- | -pAILWAY positions as station agents, 
in 1(6 hours’ ride from Toronto on mein XV telegraphers, freight and ticket 
line of G.T.R.: reason for sale, HI-health; clerk®, pay good wages. We train you 
easy terms. Apply Box 18, World. | quickly. Send for Free Booklet 6. Day.

evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, $1 Queen East, Tor. 
ronto.

i
Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 

were reported by the railways to be -• 
cur loaas, comprising 347 cattle, 731 hogs, 
169 sheep and * calves.

The weather seems to be helping tne 
drovers ' in "their 'fight with the packers, 
as only 3*7 cattle all told were on sale 
to-day- The bu;k of these were token 
by the Independent buyers, and there 
was a goodly huinber of them, both lo
vai, and from outside pointé.

As a rule the drovers with few excep
tions were true to themselves as wall as , 
their fellow drovers, by retusiug to se.1 ; 
to the packers, alcno. m some instances 1 
they were offered from She to 4ac per . 
cwt. more by tne packers than they got I 
from the independent buyer, who im- 
ix>svd no restrictions, for inspection.

There were many arguments put up 
against the packers collecting 2Uc and 
iA per- head on all cattle nought by 
them. One of the best we heard to-day 
was the consideration that packers w»;e 
compensated by having tile government 
stamp on their meats, which was a 
oeneflt to them of more than twice what 
they lost by said Inspection.

The packers and drovers, one and all, 
arc seemingly taking the fight in good 
part, and in no Instance did we hear any 
words of anger in the many arguments 
put up by both sides. __

Both sides are determined to win, and 
next week will likery ted the tale of 
who has won or who Is likely to win.

It is a "pity that such a tight should 
occur amongst a lot of business men; it 
should have been settled long ago with
out all this fuss and worn;. - „ - .

Surelv there arc enough level-headed 
business men on both «des who want 
to do the r.ght thing. Why not appoint 
a committee to do what la right and then 
nobody wou■ vl be wronged?

Prices in all classes arc about the same, 
as Will be seen by the sales reported be- 
10 w."

sH 4 W*

>

EISïfe 1 «WANTED TO RENT.
11 /.

VV^rtmtotom*ln B«itraflUrntipa'rtm*ut pOSITION. open for à manager who ün- v
house for three months Tel N 6371 ^ deistands the procuring of and tbs ,
house, for three months. Tei. is. os. — filling Q( contracts for construction ma

terials, Including sand, gravel, brick, * 
stone, cement, etc. Applicants must be 
thoroughly experienced and have soma «it 
available capital. Apply to E. W. Pratt, ff, 
care of J. c. Hayes Co.. Limited, le*
Bay street. Toronto.

1

rX/ANTKD TO RENT—A brick staole. 
VV suitable for motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about 3 
motor cars. Apply, giving rent asked, to

H
e

Box SS. World Office.
AFLATS TO RENT. "DELIABLE agents wanted to Introduce

light back and front. Apply The Wells aox w’ conatt’ unt"______________________
Pattern & Machine Works, 103 Jar''*® mRAVELING and local agenta, either ’) 
Street. A seXl earning less than $26 weekly.

send for okr latest proposition. Particu
lars free. Address Sanders Specialty, 
Stratford, Opt. *<17 . 1

' -

:
i

TYPEWRITING and copying.

" A DA NOBLE, public stenographer, 111 
A Stair Building. Main »i95 . 345?

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
*
VrtHE CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., Queen 
I- East and Don River—I am making a 
big reduction tor quick sale In their large 
assortment of six-passenger automobile 
sleighs, speeders, semi-speeders, Stan
hopes and Portland cutters. ______

ANTED to buy—A pair of dark grey 
horses or mares, with light-colored 

and tails; must be well matched, 
k o nr 16 hnnrt-n nnrl welarh 21 to 24

1-

^yANTED-Cpll^boys^for^rallroads.^^Ap-

iW*erSS55“»S2f3LSSS
guaranteed. Apply Box 427, pshaws. HR , 

SITUATIONS WANTED.
!
1

8345 ’ ''A DVANCED pianist will act as accom- 
A randrt to limited number. Terms 
moderate. Hours arranged. Box 17,
World- '■ ,,v’ :i -, : ;•

AGENTS WANTED^

Representative Sales.
Dunn .& Levack sold ; SUtchers—2», %5 

lb»., at $6.10; 22, 980 lbs., 'at *>.76; 4, 88U 
lbs., at $5.80; 2, 9701 lbs., at JfS.jo, U 
lbs., at $5.25; 6, 795 lbs., at $6.25; 8, SO lbs., 
at $5.30; ». 830 lbs., at » & 8*0 lb3. at
$4 75 Butcher cows—to, 1150 loe., tit
t 1070 lbs., at $4.46; 7, jfcQlbs-. a‘ .*;*!' TTiV uiw OF THE HOUR AT THE CATTLE MARKET.
iM0°lbs1.!8at'cLr«r*-i.' WO ibA.'ai During this week H. P. Kennedy bought 25 carloads ot 536 cattle
toRSTbi;SJT'ASVG* ,11 t»M. «libo »•'»-«»»'£•Jïï«»ï

MO ibs.. at $6.10; $o butchers. 950 lbs., at 6 y situation And as soon as they realized this, many of tiiem
ifufn ! told their cattle to him for 30c to 50c per owt. less tiian they could Gave,

ïo° ti.’ioto'ibi'ï'at Vi^to $1; a> pinners, sôô got Kemedyhaa been a heavy buyer of cattle on 'both markets all last 

M 5$ m year.'an^on^evCT^^oscastons^we iooking°da?k
lbMcDanl3f&Haliigan sold at the West- e£d all Lmiblned. On several oocastons attheUmion Stock

^TTAc-hArS % ?^dï this last season he helped to make a dearance. Whether ho made 

ïioa lbs., at $5.S5 to $6.25 per cwt.; medium WiP,n or not one thing is certain, he deserved rwel . 
butchers, 800 to 60) lbs., at»5S5 tot», 
common butchers, TOO to 800 
to $5.10: good cows, from $o toV-40. nieu 
lun- cows, from $4.35 to $4-75; 
cows, from $3 to $3.75: can tiers from $S 
to $2.75; good bulls, from $5 to t5_..o, med 
lum bulls, from $4.50 t<# $5; milkers and 
springers, from $40 to $06 each. .

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald &
Hafligan at the Western cattie MiirL*1 •
250 lambs. 85 to 13» lbs., at $7 ti> $T.40 per 
cwt.; 40 sheep, 120 to 180 lbs., at $$-i6 
$4.76; 15 bucks and culls, at $3 to 
25 lalves, 120 to 245 lbs. at $7 *
calves, 2(6 to 150 lbs., at $v.i» to $6-n0- 

Representative Purchases. %
Geo. Itowntree bought fcti cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Co. as follows I Bcto.*' 
crB, $5.35 to $6.10; cows and bulls, at $"■» 
to . , „„v^

Charles McCurdy liought 1 load of ca, 
tie, 860 lbs., at $5.40. , m.n

fe Buddy bought 6-) butchers cattle, w _______ ze—,
to w> ibs , at $5.50 to. $6.io; ico hogs at new YORK, Jan. ix.—(Spe-

ii'urbett & Haii so d on Wednesdsy and cial)—The funeral of the late Ten- 
Butchers’ cattle.0^8 to lllO: cows, $3.50, nySon Dickens, which took place
; ;̂cab,vlt $f toV4-75; ,a7 aV‘r" from Trinity Church, New York, 
ibV; ii 5Sr^ymoditre.Bat1»ï'| à? is shown in the Art Section of this
{& at1 k F Ç: at if k g week’s Sunday World.
lbs., at $6.15; 25. 1090 lb»., at $6-1»; L
ibs., at $4.50; 1. 1650 lbs. at $5o 4, low Teachers,
at $5 50 - 6, 1240 lbs., at $6.25; 24, 1»A lbs..
at $6 20 - 2, 1675 lbs., at $5; 3, 930 H» *t Hon. Col. Sam Hughes, M-P., mlnis-
$5.36; 2. 1215 lbs. at $6; 1. 020 lbs., at |a.ij, (er of mi]itia. will be the guest of the
21, 1<;*0 lbs., at $6.20; 1, IM lbs., at $4- • Toronto Teachers’ Rifle Association at
1, 1430 lbs., at $4^0;^1, 1370 U»-, at j»;-»; their banquet on Jan. 24.
3,.v 980 lbs., at ». ' - at'1, lW) j Arrangements are being made for the

i—’ - «.-a 1---------.--a..— haVre tho use of the.

sWAh-
| manes____.|B| ... .
stand 16.3 or 16 hands, and weigh 21 to 
hundred; must have good action, be 
sound, and from 4 to 8 years old- Apply 
Box H, Toronto World. e<J7

56

isss î f:
r&^SM!S?%A"fc$5 : 1

OnL **
legal cards.

ronto-street. Toronto.

,i
4

articles for sale.

ed
t
i nUHRYi O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
j K.) Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Eaat.

I1 llcltor. Notary Public. 21 Victoria- Barnard, 3o Dundas. —-b '
; street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. ARTICLES WANTED.ed2044.

rt-
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, 80- 

! XJ llcltdrs. Money to loan. Continental 
! Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252. ed

.................................................................................. ..... .
-tTETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontorlo ,
V or Dominion, located or unlocateo. j3 , 

MulUolland & Co.. MeK.ttnon B dg. »<»•■__

TTIGHEST 
13. hand B1
Yonge-street.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.$4 10' 2, 1040 lbs., at $4; 3, 1000 lbs., at $4.

.t a s?:c sftï»\£ 

iSrfJTJSrSS&l’Slte
aL $4- Hogs—87, 202 lbs., at $6.50; 1 sow,

McDonald ^^Halligan sold at the Union 

Stock Yards : Hogs-63. lSBibS.
*6ôÿ fed and watered; ^>0, 20t> lbs., 4^ 
ftoand watered: It 16 «*• $$5 £d
and watered; 16. 140 lb®-, at M, fed and 
watered. Roughs, 1,i)60 lbs., at$o.9), M 
nji<l watered. Lambs—3. TXi lbs., at $7. 
Silp-2, 139 lbs., at $4 galves-4. 102 
lbs- at $8.50; 2, 145 lbs., at $8, 1, 130 lbs., 
at $6.50: 2, 8) lbs., at &■

MEDICAL.
A 'TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

*rL^£»5u.AKD. Wboieiaie and Its- 
A tall Tnbaceomst. U* Yonge-sL Phone 
Main ____________ I I

1"XR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
y) No. 5 College street ed IO'

■| THE

fiDarlborou^
I «jfiknbiîîF
*—JJTL/JNTTC CITY. N.J. -1 

l.cadmo Resort House of the World
Q/2«<*y MfrEKsaw camiftr________

ART.
^ '

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
tJ . Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

i "^GALVANIZED iron works.
! ------------------------ --------------- ---------- -------------- —---- -
q.R.L. Works, C. Ormeby, Mgr. Main

ROOFING.
Galvanized iron tiryi*}5?t.S%!

' HERBALISTS.
■ ^ , 6 » Il , I 1 I !-i — ** **" ** m
z-x P AJWER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb.
O. SuTe cure for Nm-ous «*adecb«b 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nervea 
and blomi. Office 1» Bay-street. Toron-

" PATENTS,

TTERBERt" r.
Xi of Fetherstonhailgh, Ddnnlson A o». 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st. W., Toronto. R«T- 

Patent Attorney, Ottawa, W*A- 
Wrlte for information. w

r" CARPENTERS and TqTners,

"aRTHUR "fisher. Carpenter, Metal ^ 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church 3tr««t- 
Telephone.

mm, BomuviLLE. oroiq,
Y! 12671.

TRENTON, PIGTON 11MASSAGE.

Til" ASSAGE—Baths, 
.1L nioved. Mrs. <

superfluous hair re- 
Coibran, 755 Yonge.Moat conveniently reached by

Caiadian Northern Ontario
36 1

Phone.
Conference No Uae.

BOSTON. Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Representatives of the transatlantic 
steamship lines sent a letter to-night 
to the state board of conciliation and 
arbitration declaring It to he their opin
ion that “no good purpose could be 
served" by thé calling of a conference 
by the board for the settlement of the 
longshoremen’s strike.

"vr ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- : JBOL ment. 15 Bloor Bast, near Yonge.
ed-7

Superior Equipment.
Large, Wlde-Vestl'buled Coaches. 
Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice OB all Trains.

A Phone.tl »<» >
TV/TME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI- 
1VJL bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst.

(SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

Trains Leave 
9.30 a.m. 5.40 p.m.
From Toronto (Union Station). 

Connection ait Tren- v 
ton with Central A 

- Ontario Railway. Zi
Ticket Offices, Cor. (j 
King -and Toronto l 
Sts. and Union Sta- 
tlon.

apri.A
ed-7 istered

lngtvn?I CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
■THE'

BUTCHER#.
I- 1-.,-- —. —— ------------------------------- --  -
mHK. ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
-L West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

MARITIME
EXPRESS J

TMCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, ron- 
K tractor, jobbing. 339 Yonge-»t. ed-7

~~PR0PRIETARY~IVIEblCINE8. '

Tape

y
td'tr WINDOW CLEANING.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

tmoRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
J- Limited. 389 Yocce street. '_________ »d7M tfn U”,Z." t » ' association

]Fs <lt $i r86" 16 ,k*A SR ho1 1- Ji6'> hifpat fvrtP
-DROF. MULVENEY’S Famou. Tape 
A Worm Cure and other world s^.fiunmu» __ 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto^^rt,
'"^"toUILDWRS' mateWal.

!jMO.lbs., at $5.65; 1, 178» latest type of Ross rifle.
at $3.35: 1, 1390 lbs., at $5: S. ------------------------------------------------

lbs., at $6.40; 2, 995 lbs. at $6.o0.1. M* 
lbs., at $5.40; 1. 1410 lbs., at L.-40. 
at $5.40; 3, 1110 lbs., at b; 1, U00 '>£• “
$4.76: 16. 1050 lbs., at $6.-0; 16 1«0 bs.. at 
$6.1214; 3. 1100 lbs., at ^SO; 16. $®» lbs., at 
$5.05: 3, 1010 lbs., at _$4-6o; 1. M0 lb;Bj, t 
s,- O*. î itoo lbs at $v; 1. 990 Ibs., at ▼$•' '' folVl i20 aT$5%: 6. IWlbs. at P.60:

.. $5.35; 2. 1240 lbs., at $4.i5; ,
1050 lbs., at $4.40: 1. 1500 Ibs.. at $5; 4. 16.8) 
lbs., at $1.55; 1. 1350 lbs., ut $5.12%, !.. 
lbs., at $9.45: 3. 1090 lbs., «t «A60. -4, 
lbs., at $6.30;. 19, 920 lb8:-to»’
Ibs.:«at $5 : 2. 1020 lbs., at $4 40; 9 ™ os
ât $1.50: 10, 830 lbs., at $».»>. ». }S“
at $4.65: 1. 1310 lbs., at $«.-». ,b “
at $.*■ 1, 990 lbs., at $4..‘0; 1, MO lbs., at
$1.50: Ii -7.70 lbs- at $1..«: «v-W «I*-; t
$5 50 13 77.0 lbs., at $». 1 milker, 
milker. $55; 2 milkers. $« each.

Market Notes.
Kennedy thinks that The 

di) him' justice m us 
•’Abattoirs Versus Drov

er» ’’ His idea Is that the packers have
made a big mistake, ‘b trfy‘”* ^ ror !til 
a tax from drovers, and farmers tor 
cattle before being condemned Mr 
Kennedy stated that no corporation had 
the right to restrict sale» on the mark-- 
esperlaUy when the city Inspectors were 
on that market. He was one of a depu
tation who waited on the Hon d« ■
Fisher, ex-minister of agriculture to try 
and get the late government to take ac
tion In reference to the condemned cattle 
as regards remuneration. Mr. Kenneay 
Idea then was and is now for the W_ *r | 
ment to pass an act competing f»™»» U 
to tag their cattle with an umber on the 
tag so that there would, be tte doubt | „ 
about identification And "„wern- I 
fled Mr. Kennedy thinks that the govern 
ment should hear^ certoln^anmunt^otl

the farmer the bal- 
... aflioutd the drover he 
any part of the expense

THE DRINK HABIT.lbs..

ROYAL niHK Gatlin three-day treatment Is ah 
JL ac, mow ledger! success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto^ Phone N. 1538. ed-7Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSUNION STOCK YARDS T IMF. CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stone Tj *at cars, yards, blr-s or delivered; best' u , 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ïervl°5' r 
TheN Oontraetor*' SuVP'j( L ,
M 6859, M. 4224, Park. ,2«<4. Coll. 1373. ed-7

LINE RUBBER STmMPS.
iCanadian Northern Steamships. XX7 EVERETT IRONS, 

VV . 115 Bay. Toronto
Rubber Stamps. 

ed7tf1. 1160 lbs., at Leaving Hnllfnx Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont- * 
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con
necta with Royal Line S.9. “Royal 
Edward,’* sailing from Halifax 
VV educe day. January 34th.

ISIGNS.TO PREPAY PASSAGESOF TORONTO, LIMITED1080
HAIR GOODS.

TVROFEBSOR FRANCIS. Specialist — 
J: Manufacturer of Wigs. Switches, 
'Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.50. 633 Parlia
ment. ____ ___________ _______

1089 UTISDOW LETTERS and^ToN^JJL 

W Richardson & Co., 147 Church-street, 
Toronto. eo'*T

Those planning to bring anyone 
Suit from Great Britain can pay 
the money here and have no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense of sending. 
money Scroaa the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and issues tickets 
good fqr-a year.

Particulars on a,pipllcalion to 
any Steamship or Raiilway Agent

H. C. BOl’RHER, General 
Agent, car. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtif

:
(4

THE LEADIKC STOCK YAR3S GF CANADA
florists.

sttyïïïæKSSÆ* vA
East Main 873$. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main £>7uj. ea-T

FOB THE BALE OF

LIVE BIRDS.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

fA SPECIAL TRAIN TTof’E'S BIRD STORE7l09Queen stirs»! 
ll West- Phone Main 4959. ed- Î
= CARTAGE Xnd STORAGe7

Mr. H. P. 
World did not 
article headed

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. y

For further partlculai^apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
Cl Klag Street Eaet.

T1ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
F decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

WT&iftJSffirwS 5SS &
715 Yonge Street.

STORAGE, moving and packing of furnt- 
D ture and p anos. Baggage transterref 
Telephone McMillan & Co , Parkdale. ^

PAWNBROKERS' SALE™

i-

ed-7 I: r
EDUCATIONAL.!I edAll Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

To The
tsEMINGTON Business College, corner r 
lv College and Spadlna; day school and .r 
night school; thorough courses; Individual 
instruction; positions assured. Catalogue 
tree. 7.**•

■

WEST INDIES 1 TJAWNBROKERS’ SALE, at David 
JL Ward's office, 1« Adelaide St. E.,

; Jan. 23,1912, at 10 a.m.. of unredeemed
i pledges from Nov. t to Dec. 31 : (8314 _____________ __________________
! mw * bracelets! 4891» b’raœlet.g48MO nîckei ; CiHORTHAND, bookkeepin.mstricuîatloa 

watch, 48368 violin, 48970 silver flask, , O provement, civil »erv*=e; nt*triculation.
1 45013 filled watch, 49127 cuff links, ; chartered accountancy taught indly‘dual

45149 filled watch, 49157 camera. | ly at our day and n-ght schools. Get our 
49182 pearl brooch. 49194 filled I catalogue. Dominion Business Co_U«e. 
watch, 49244 topaz ring, 49294 shot gun, ' Brunswick and college. J. \ . MltchSll.
49296 cold watch. 49332 filed watch and B. A., Principal.  oa'1,.,
ring, 49342 chain and locket, 49353 garnet ~~ , -2T,----------
ring. 49366 shot gun, 49367 gold ring, 49446 PATENTS AND LEGAL,
filled watch, 49494 bracelet, brooch and —— -------------------—

I necklet,49542 filled watch,49546 fil’ed watch, T^gTHERHTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
19550 2 diamond rings, 46655 silver box, f established firm. >red. B. Fether-
49589 filled watch, 434M filled watch, 48621 tionnat gh, K.C. M.E., Chief Counsel ami
gold watch and chain, 49622, pair ear- Expert. Head OJP.cc-, Royal Bank BuIld-
rings, 49500 filled watch, 49732 gold watch - lug, 10 East King 8t-eeL ^ ' ’
and chain. 49770 filled watch, 49778 bracelet Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg.
and ring, 49814 filled watch, 43843 3 gold Vanc -uver, Washington.___________,
brooches. 49844 gold watch and chain. —-------------------mruiTcrTt
49945 12 silver spoons, 49S9i> god watch, AHvnllfcvi»».
49897 gold watch, 49339 gold brooch, 49059 -----------------—-----------------------
breast pin, 43971 pearl bracelet, 499S1 filled EORGE ?'■ OOIUSLOt K, 
watch, 500f>l nickel watch, 60>1S filled vr Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500. 
watch, 50092 shot gun, 50095 silver brush, 
comb and mirror. 50094 3 gold rings, 61026 
filled watch, 51029 pair gauntlets, ol9,2 
compass, 51068 gold fob, 5106 gold ring, 2 
necklets, cross and locket. Metcalf &

The American Riviera
By

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Especially attractive tours to

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Earbades, Trinidad, Veeezuela

For particulars write to
SANDERSON & SOS. Gee. Agte., 22 

State St, New York.
R. M. MELVILLE & SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sis. 15

ESTABLISHED 168*

WINNIPEGthe expense, say 
of tfce animai. an«l 
anre. hut in no case 
asked to assume
tor anv rattle* condemn/*!. .

In this way the abattoirs wou-d have
no trouble iu tracing "«V ^3 mnentman who raised it. and. the govern nent 
would be assisted In stamping out svcli 
diseased herds, thereby benefiting tho 
nublir as a whole.

McDonald 4k Hallfgaa sold IS butchers 
rattle for S. Badger, Tl ornburV, at oK 
per cwt. less than the packers offered 
for them, and Mr. 1 adger «anetioned t"» 
deal and stated that If all the drovers 
felt as he did on this matter the fight 
would soon be over.

XV. Et ridge bought 1! 
springers, at $36 to 865 each.

BUFFALOTORONTO I 5RICE 6f WHALEY
live stock commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS
i,Holland - America Line ■
■

i New Twln-Sorew Stea»i»r* af 12,500 
tons.

; NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, fiOULONGE 
AND HOTTER DA SI.

WE FILL OH 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED- 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

s:u, STOCK 

IN YOUR

I X ,
HOUSE MOVING.____________

VtOUSE MOVING and Raising done. • J, , 
H Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stveet._______ed-7

Toe»., Jan. » .
1 Tore., Joe. 23 .
; Jan. 30 .............
! The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
: dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world, 

n. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
eatf

.....................POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 
.....................XOORDA Mmilkers _aud

-
!TONAME Co.UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts to-day xvere 6 car loads of 
live stock, consisting of 118 cattle, 
hoars, 70 plieep nnd 11 calves.

Trade iwas active as Ions «k it lasted.
Dunn Sr Levack sold at the U.S. Yards: 

13 butchers, 1C00 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.; 
3. 1100 Ibs- at $6.20 : 4 . 97.7 lbs., at «6.75; 6, 
790 Its., at $5.35; 10, 8® lbs., at $5.25: a, 
butcher cows. 1220 lbe.. at $5: 2, V-i0 lbs-, 
at $4.75 : 9, 1250 lbs., at 84 50: 11. VW» lbs., 
at $4.30; 4 1120 lbs., at 84.25 : 5. 1110 lbs., at 
$1.26; 2, 1210 lbs., at $4.25; H, 976 lbs., at

INCUBATORS.
OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

------ -
Brooder». Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 1*

i

River, Toronto.Bermuda WAREHOUSE TO RENT 3
' To lease, for term of years, 
near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
3» Victoria.

PRINTING.THE REST. LOST.

BERMUDA TOCISS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

Streets

■VTlL.LtON souvenir cards, one - fifty 
Jjl thousand: other stationery bargalne.' <■ 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adame, print- i 
era, 461 Yongo-sueeL ed-7 . 4

* N EMBROIDERED cushion cover In 
A vicinity of city hall. Finder reward
ed by returning to O. Lynns, 255 Queen 

ed East. W?

I

King aad YoageREFERENCE—DOMli-MON

FLORIDA
The natural route to I he winter 

resorts of the Seuth is via the 
direct line of the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Express trains with parlor cars and dining car 
on day train and sleeping cars on night trains 
run through from Buffalo to the National 
Capital, making direct connections with through 
trains to Florida points in the Union Station,

WASHINGTON
Leare Buffalo, Exchange Street 
Station, 8.60 A. M„ 7.30 P. M„ 
and 10.35 P. M. dally.

1 r Consult B. P. Eraser, D. P.A.,
~ 307 Main Street, Buffalo, about* 
J Personally-Conducted Tours to f 

j? Florida.m
65

;
iy i-

CA NADIA N NORT*. 
1 REGULATIONS.

who Is the sole head 
or any- male over is ly homestead a quart.! 

.liable Dominion land to ikatchewan or Alberta t

L . Arenoy or. Sub.
the District- Entry b, 
j made at any agency on 
ons, by father, moths?

I brother or sister of to* 
teadsr.
months’ residence upon 

f of the lend In each nf 
lv homesteader mav iiui 
lles ™ hla homestead'em
“t 8° "fres, solt.y own- 

Id by him »r by hi.
L son. oavghter. broths

trlcts x homesteader la 
ito^ere-empt a quarter- 1 
le his-homestead, pri7- ,3 uties—blast rïïldî ; 
teadlor pre--motion si.

Of six years from dat. 2 
itryn Including the tira* 
i homestead patent) and 
icres extra.
r who has exhausted his v 
t and cannot obtain a

-v t°?er Lor. ‘ P-rchased 1 
ertaln dlstrlca-. Prlo* [Duties—Must reside six 

o*f three year» cultivate $ 
d erect a house worth ™

W. W. CORY
inister of the Interior 

hortzed publication at 
set will not be paid for

ed

KDERS addressed to the i 
Id endorsed “Tender for 
I, Chealey, Ont.,’’ will be | 
k o<Mtoe until 4 pum„ aa 1 
huary st, 1»12, for the g
L * fcations and foam of cog- - 
en and form.* of tender % 

bu cation at the ofifice of ’j 
listings. Clerk of Works, «il 
F, Yonge Street, Toronto, 1 
1st Office, Chesleq-, Ont- 1 

Foster & Clark, Archl- Jl 
nd, Ont., and at this De- ^

Crinig are notified that i 
bt be considered unless 4 
printed forms sugitplled, s 
[ their actual slgmaturee, I 
[cupaLions and 'places of j# 
pe case of firms, the ac- ; 
the nature of the oocu- U 
ce of residence of each ; 
firm must be given.
|nu»t ibe accompanied by , 4 
Lheque on a chartered I 

to the order of the *r 
-Mln'later of Public 

L, ten per cent. (10 n.o,) % 
of the tender, which j 

Id If the person tender- j 
enter Into a contract ' 

[on to do so, or tall to ( 
[ork contracted tor. It 
pot accepted the cheque . 5

lent dees not bind Itself 
[west or any tender.
[rder,

C. DESROQHIEJRS,
Secretary.

Public Works,
[nuary 9, 19.12. 
rill trot be paid for thL- 
; thëÿ insert It without 
| the Department. 45'6

TE NOTICES.

REDITORS.

lereby given pursuant ta % 
ap. 26. Sect. 55. that S* . 
any claims against 

[ Swift, late of the CllWB 
[eased, who died on the ' ■* 
[ember, 1911, are requlre#^^ 
k, prepaid, or delix’er to A 
solicitors for Annie SwIfV 

H Robins, the executors, 
r the deceased, on or be- '•
[y of January. 1913. their 
[esses with full partleti- I 
lif their claims duly verl- 
[fter sahl date the said i 
Iroceed to distribute the "1 
Ekl deceased among the 
I thereto, having regard ' 
|ms of which they shaD 
I the salrl executors shall 
r the said assets or any 
In y person of whose claim 
Ihen have had notice, 
hto this 29th day Of D*- -

&-

URSTON & BOYD,
3 Toronto St., Toronto.

6565 ■

CREDITORS—IN THE ,, 
e Estate of Frederick ; 
v the City of Toronto, a 
eseased.
eby given that all per- • 
is against the late Fred- 
Héd on or about the 21st 
!. at the City of Toron- 

before the 31st day 
to send by post, pre- 

er to the undersigned.
TrustsToronto General 

ninlstrators of the pro- ] 
1 deceased, their names 
rith* full particulars, I" 5 
claims and a statement c 
. and the nature of the 
leld by them. And take , 
id after the 21st day of 
said administrators will 

bute the assets of the -t- 
ong the persons entitled 
-gard "only to the claims 
ill then have had; notice, 
nlnistrators will nert be 
sets, or any part there- 
n or persons of whose 
not then Bave received

day of December, 1911- 
R CLARK, GRAY *

| Life Building, Toronto.
The Toronto General 

[ration, Administrates

WATER TAKERS

c Incre.vs in the Con
or, due to the running j
[nt freezing, has taxed 
:.e plant, and the cod' 

[od that Inspectors ara , 
with jnstruotlona t” 
found using water

H. RUST, • . __ m
City Engineer, r

<ke CHANCES ON
’1RES.

Rust stated yerterdsT ^1 
threatened

er owing to the fsF- 
•e Ijeen letting" tbs»
Tit to keep the PtP*

;d tliat the incheeedF- • 
vater during the pr*' 

fifteen m~l" 
►peotors Will be ***“■ 
cholders from letttoe

s

as been

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES
Length, 670 feel Breadth, 66 H feet 

Tonnade, 14,800 
Wireless end Submarine Sldnals 

HOLD ALL «BCOBDS BETWEEN 
CANADA AND LIVEBFOOL

AND OTHER 8TEAM8H PÎ
From_

Liverpool. St. John. N.B.
Jan. 1.2............. Tunisian .............Jan. 26
Jan. 26.. Empress of Britain . Feb. 9 
FcP). Emprt.ss of Ireland ..Feb. 23 
Feb 23.. Empress of Britain . .illar. 8 
Feb. 29. .. Lake Champlain .. .Mar. 14 
Mar. 8.. Empress of Ireland . .Mar. 22 
Mar. 14 ... Lake Manltdba .. .Mar. 28 

Tickets and all Information from 
steamship agen-t, or i. E .Sl’CK- 

Geaeral Agf-nt for Ontario, 18

From

any
LING,
King Street East, Toronto.

Vy
41 ;

TO WINNIPEG 
AND VANCOUVER

Daily Transcontinental Service 
from Toronto 10.20 p.m., via the 
all-Canadian route. Standard an^ 
Tourist Sleepers.

TO CHICAGO
Three trains dally. Excellent ser
vice, making connections at Detroit
for V

FLORIDA
And at Chicago for California and 
Pacifie Const points.

For Reservations and Information 
apply G.P.R. Ticket Office, 16 King 
Street East.

$ ada's
Jdretck

Lit

The Popular Route
-TO-

DETROIT and 
CHICAGO

Train® leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 
4.40 p.m., and ll."00 p.m dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
Electric-lightest Pullman Sleepers 
on night trains.

Through Electric Lighted

Ottawa Sleeper
Lesves Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Ticket
Secure Tickets at City 
Office* northwest corner" of King 
and Yonge Streets.

F1IONE MAIN 4209

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Batcher

Stall» 4, 5, 67, 69, 75, 77,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Phone Mal» 2413. 26tf

i

4

iiiililtiic
rj

Canadian
PACIFIC

iEEsiil'li
Sffliim
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9
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■ ii FRIDAY MORNING
-------— ■ . -............................. THE TORONTO WORLDto yANTTAKY is igtsi "z

Porcupines Show Erratic Undertone—West Dome Off 40 PoinIIS.."1!
Ill-:

IÆS

si JOSEPH P. GANN* Wheat Market ShowsWeak Tone 
And Closes a Shade Lower

APEX PORCUPINECHICAGO GOSSIP Fireworks in West Dome Shares 
Feature of Mining Markets

Big Sleep in Porcupine Issue Due to Bear Raid—General List 
Apathetic aid Highly Irregular.

«
: i
■ ill

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt I 
Bought and Sold on Oommli

Light Speculative Trade In Wheat— 
Argentine Market Strong. We offer 6000 shares of Uhls stock, 

60 days* delivery, at 8c per share. 
Terms on application.

A. J. ESTES & CO.
Stocks and Bonds.

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING 
MONTREAL

•J. P. Bickell & Cl. from Logan A 
Bryan, at the clone:

Wheat—Market opened firm and higher 
because of iireiiMl; displayed at Liver
pool The bull news was offset to some 
extent by mpinns cables from Buenos 
Ay r-s. telling of fine. weather. In turn 
thla was olfset fcy the Buenos Ayres 
opening at IK* to l%c advance. Beet 
pne ?s •>. the r.ay were made on cov
ering by local shorts. Influenced by the
a cmrilctrn^re^hai^btèrStlCWhatSflrmnee» «rework» in the local mining exchanges 

there was In ntithwest markets first to_da>'. that stock coming In for more 
hour disappeared and quotations there activelty than In sometime. It was 
tAMu well under Wednesday’s close thef evident, right from the opening, that 
last hour. The trade lacked leadership, there was something doing in the 
and on the whole the result was disap- 
pointing: to buyers.

*
*,

x* Crop Developments Not Favorable to Bullish Sentiment and Prices 
Gradually Sag—Sharp Advance in Corft.

Room# 108-10-11, 14 Klag it b| 

Horn Mais 6*W»
i

CHICAGO, Jen. 11.—Heavy selling, 
■y. presumably to release profits, more than 
' wiped out a modest advance here to

day in wheat. The fact that cash de
mand was disappointing and flour busl- 

,f ness llght, formed a contributing cause. 
The close was easy at a shade to l-8c 
to l-4c under last night. Corn showed a 

■*>* «et gain of 3-8c to l-2c, oats finished 
— l-8c off to 1-îc up, and provisions at an 
* advance of 7 i-2c to 32 l-2c.

Offers of cash wheat in Baltimore at 
quotations materially under what was 
being asked here, had a depressing 

6 effect, and so did atatemente-trom Mln- 
6 _ neapolls that sales of product by. the 

mills were far from encouraging.
Earlier in the day the Influences on 

the whole were In favor of the bulls, 
especially the cold wave and a hard 

i «ut In the estimated export surplus of 
the Argentine. Final trades neverthe- 

’ less took place within l-8c to l-4c of

Potatoes, car lots, bag ........IS
Turnips, per bag .................. t, 36
Butter, store lots ........................0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 82 v. ....
Cheese, new, lb ........................  0 15% 0 16
Honeycombs, dozen ................. 2 50 8 00
Honey, extracted, lb ................0 12
Eggs, case.lots .
Eggs, new-laid .

PRICE OP SILVER.World Of Ice,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 1L 

West Dome furnished most of the

Special Letters 
furnished e a 
sM of the im- Poreupin
portant eoro- ga _ • -««i cobal
ST0CK8{

Bar silver In New York, W4c os. 
Bar silver In London, 26 7-18d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

* New York Curb Quotations.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 

20 King street West, over his direct pri
vate wires:

i ed
That enjoy a g 
market carried «!IS NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL 

MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLD
ERS OF WBTTLAUFBR LORRAIN 
SILVER MINES, LIMITED.

0 23 conservative
shares, for the best bid at the first call 
was 60, and a sale was made at that

Erickson. Perkin« & Co. CJ n flgrure in the first few minutes; tjjis American Tobacco .............. <so
wired: w‘ Beaty) representing a decline of 25 points from Intercontinental Rubber .... mt

ÉSSfi^character ,larg,ely, a 1°=»' until a 40 point loss at 36 was shown. G^ CiSS^1 '
vored the short shte^gtin rowing Pu2ng the, afternoon an Improved Inspiration ..........
the high point and selling on all S^et- tendency waa notable and a recovery Mason Valley ..............................

The market Is still of a trading was niade, the stock rallying to 68 and Nevada Hills .....
chnrat 1er and so narrow that no im- cIo*ing bid at that quotation. v^„ODa i tV *•
portant chtrges seem Imminent. How- The downward trend to West Dome ^Sr011 , M
side"’ We d° not CHre to take th® short was attributed on the local street to a Dome"E^t^on 48

Ccin—Pronom,, I , raid which was conducted on the stock Doble .. ...................... “
a prirent hi" this markrtgtth» ,n New York by a coterie of bear Foley - O’Brien ..........
coll weather l eforlftlu-^iilrf factor “ui^ traders. who have been working In the Hollinger ..............................
ta.Mn.g the movement and the selling American market for some time. It Preston East Dome ................ 10 fi
pressure The possibility of warmer wea- was rumored here that the mine would Porcupine Central ..................... 3%
ther during the next 48 hours, induced be closed down In the near future, but Porcupine Northern ................1 13-16
some selling around the high point and! the report was absolutely denied later 
ii Jm -tLi- ,d a "U*10™*® recession, on and was characterised as a canard.
It will need larger receipts to breaa pure and sinrnle.
Prices ami those t.; ould come with more p a a SImple- 
moderate weather.

• 9f-ts—Prices sympathised moderately 
with the strength in corn. The weather 
condition*. whic.i tiro affecting the move
ment of corn, also ktei receipts of oats 
extremely light.

0 40 J. THOMAS REINH
Telephone 
Adelaide 101 S.%Bid. Aslt.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Ce., 86 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................... .
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........................
Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, per lb ............
Sheepskins, each ............
Horsehldea, No. 1 ........
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

•470'
Please take notice that the Annual 

1% General Meeting of th« shareholders of 
Wettlsufer Lorrain Silver Mines, I>lm- 

16)4 lted, will (be held at the office of the 
Company, No. 42 Broadway (room 1446), 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, on Monday, January 22nd, 1912,

: at 111 o’clock In the forenoon:
iFiret.—To receive the report of the

............ ... «4 Secretary-Treasurer of the Company,
.... 6 13-06 6 16-16 and the report of the President of the ■
.......... *2» 8 *-« I Company In regard to the operation of ;

the Company for the past year.
approve and j 
time here.to- 1

17)413
TOO

Fleming & Marvin6011)4 to 6.... 

0 10)4 ....
4-4

Members Standard Sleek 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDBN BUILDING
PORCUPINE* COBALT STOORI

Telephone M. 4028-6 e»7

84
*:» 10)

12 ion.. 0 09)4 
.. 0 11! s(>n« $ With. 0 10

ois0 12 • Pi. 0 60 0 85
. 3 25V the bottom point of the session. Be

ll tween the opening and the close May 
., fluctuated from 99 7-8c to 100 3-4c, with 

the close at 100 l-8c, a net loss of l-8c to 
* l-4c net.

30 Second—To authorize,
.» ratify all action at any

fore taken by the Officers or Directors 
since the last annual meeting of the 
shareholders. Including their action in 
allowing additional compensation for 
the auditor’s services.

Third.—The consideration, and, if 
I deemed advisable, the acceptance of the 
following bylaws passed iby the Direct
ors: i

*
Ô»Hli %0 33

-%0 05)4 0 06% 13$ of thedome EXTENSION
We recommend purchase of 

stock at the market.
LEACH * OO. 

Members qf the Dominion Stock Ext
14 King East . Toronto,

13 ViI
j J.•lti, Com Prices Soar.

Belief that the intense cold would 
greatly increase feeding and would 
much delay Interior marketings, sent 
corn to the highest price paid thus far 
°u the crop. On the other hand, cash 

■ ,» houses without a shipping outlet sold
freely to speculatora May ranged be
tween 64 3-4c and 66 S-8c, and close 3-8c 
net higher at 65 l-8c. Spot grades were

* S
f 1% 1%A 1*

•Ex-rlghta

Boston Curb—
Bohemia ......................
Corbin Copper ............
Germany Mining ..................
Goldfield Consolidated Houghton Copper ?. .."y" 
New Baltic ....
South Lake ....

in*11,„Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
4Sc; No. 3, 4914c, lake ports; Ontario, No.

,43f to 434c; No. 3, 424c to 43c, outside 
Points; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight.

Irregularity.
The market on the whole was decid

edly Irregular, showing signs of both 
strength and weakness at intervals.
Hollinger sold at 813.60,’ a gain of 25 
points, but lost the major part of this 
later in the day. Rea was up 10 to 
81.90, but similar conditions prevailed 
here, and the stock closed practically 
unchanged from last night.

There was very little of note In the 
cheaper Porcupines, blit It was appar- ^cobalt»—
ent that the trend was none too re- g^®^ ................................ 24 2
sponsible and whenever selling put in Buffalo.............. 1...............  .*? 43 46
an appearance, prices showed a dis- Chamberô".'’ FerUm» H lL 1<!L 
position to sag.' City of Cobalt. 9 2%

Dome Extension opened up higher at Cobalt Lake ................... .594 oq J,
60, but the last sale of 494, proved the Conlagas ...........................700 686 700
low point for the day. Vlpond and -Reserve  ........ 296 288 296
Crown Chartered both lost large frac- ........................ . 14 1 ... ...
tlons, and American Gold Fields, which 0rM,vliïiLl’........... .1* 14 2 ...
was conspicuous last week by Its Green - Menhnn..........  4.7- u «
strength, paid the penalty for a too Gould .......... L, 8 z 1V41 C2) That Clause 12 of Bylaw No. 1
rapid advance when the price dropped Hargraves "..'.’.'.............. s f* Î4- }s hereby omende.d toy inserting after
back to par, a loss'of 9 points for the Hudson Bay ...""ü.gaoo 8600* 7 *^® President, ’ in the first line

Swj.tika ■ Strong Point. McK’n/.y11'*8"^ ........S* thï w'ro’-k'™'’ ".'’worV^Flre, '

The strong spot in the market was Nlpisslnx ........ ..........un H? (8) That Clause 13 of Bylaw No. 1
Swastika, which scored a 3 point ad- Nova Scotia.................... 7 * I *>• amended by Inserting between the
vance at 25%, but failed to hold Its Ophlr .......... .'.’"m.*” 6 L I words /’the" and '’Vice" the word
gain and closed with 28%, the best bid, Otisee ................................. 1 \\\ J (I> That n.«. is ,
this representing an advance of a point Peterson Lake ............ 7% 7 74 be* amended bv^lnvertfnr Vfnr. °thl k<7 w vr«(f w y-v — —
from last night Porcupine Northern ^Tww.............. nt «2 word •'Vice- the word ’’Flfst” wherever ■". J. NEILL# © CO
and Southern were also stronger w th Silver L^f .S s%"*u s the word. "Vice-PreMdent” appear. Members Standkrd Stock Exohanre
a good advance shown In each In- Tlmlekamlng................. * ju 8 L (5) Tha<-Clause 17 of Bylaw No. 1 MIRAIT un snosiiwiir
stance. Trethewey * ....................71 "« ~ *»e amended Iby Inserting before the ! COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK! 1

MONTREAL, Jan. 1L-Ther, was *» | a ^he Cobalt, Thnlsk^lng proved ^«m rvo.fio"'..14 1 ™ **» "*•
TT „ ^ °Ur°Pean S°UrCeS ! over a ptini to 344, and closing de- Porcu,Î£e^l'................ ** “ “ X^d" "T^a^rJ^reUrr" 104 “°r” I------------—
for Manitoba spring wheat and prices pressed. With offers at 84 and no bids Am- Gold ........................................... KM KB I ^*7 Byl^X N? 18 Whereas the BIO BOOM
bid showed a further advance of 3d to In evidence. Niplsslng was quiet and ............................................. Directors deem it expe'dle^that a By! OOMlIVO
44d per quarter with a fair amount o# closed unaltered at 36.30, yesterday’s V?™® r............ ....................... . 8626 3400 law shall be passed for the purposes ‘ „,V,WU . .----------
business doing for May-June shipment, low point. An«x ............... "«1 ® ••• hereinafter set -forth: Now, therefore, ~.Mu'cJ’ ,'m®n®5r ’W4'11 b® made and 1
The tone of the local market for oats is The market on the whole was In Central ""*......................... ** 8% Ji Lti *»«. It enacted, and It Is hereby enacted: °ur advlce may ee've yl>u mon,y'
stronger and higher prices have been rather poor shape and outside of the Coronation...................... ... ""in “i 368 W (D That the W4ttlaufer Lorrain 811- INVESTMENT EXCHANfii C8.
realized in some cases. Malting barley [Tnnness7hown to W lssu^T dld nn! Cr Ch^tw^.................. 4$ J Ji 'Ji ver Mines, Limited, purchase the Mining '«WCi> I RIEN I EAUHARUE UU.
Is. strong and prices have advancecf le, , Sble .............. ™ 7 m « Claim H. R 156,.toeing 29.8 acres In the
to 2c per bueheh* The foreign demand hold. The big slump in West Dome ”® ................... ® area south of the Township of Lorrain!
for spring wheat flour continues good Played a part all its own in under- "°j"® Extension .......... 49 46 49 <84 from Conrad E. Wettlaufer for the sum
and sales were made at an advance of mining sentiment, but there was a itiT*® v.................................  • " 88 of 15-600.
«d per sack. A. good local trade Is pass- more confident feeling toward the close ......................... 2 ir* J'® I (2) That the purchase price toe maid
Ing at firm price*. Bran and shorts are when prices In some instances showed , n-.V A'.'Ji" "................... 5,, v* n,,, In cash from the treasury of the Com- STOCKS are gosd purohases on all rs*•«art sa?-. «».*- »■ - .guy-r^n* » »* ss.“ïrc.ssi: ;e,z-wn“ -r ™higher. wtU, . mod demand WWT SHININOTIISS OtAlto. Ug'jS"™ f ,’g â JRft i I f FASTWOOD

ErtiS,":EE i* ::: 8» « Bf”’ tT&fSiS j 'tt&JSMSS .
off in receipts. Roll butter is very ! the aeaj being completed in Sudbury Prai^tonhern ..................  1014 i«4 104 104 (8) ’rhat th® Treasurer to» directed ! free*on*stC0mp 1 *1 ® Pol’0,,y|
scarce andprlces have advanced to 274c thla week. Geo. Fournier has been in- r« .........................   m* m isn r^4 to the said 36600 In Tccordance
‘oatcSiaTw^em T'474c; strumental in completing the negotîa- , St” dard".'..!" » «41 ^‘hthis Bylaw under the direction of !

Canadian western, No. 3, 454c: extra tions. The intention Is to proceed im- Svrastlka ......................... 244 23% 244 23%, Fourth.—To elect nhie °Director# of
No. 1 feed, 46c to 464c; No. 2 local white mediately to develop. ........ vu I m. v said Company.
46c. No 3 local white. 4oc; No. 4 local ——- Untied Porcupine .... 84 2 ^ ® Fifth.—To transact such other tousl-
whlte. 44c. Kerr Lake Finances. w«t Dome"....................... SB bo n m r1®88 of • ™P®=lsl or general nature as

Dailey--Malting, 96c to 96c. The financial statement of the Kerr island Smelters............  6 6 may toe brought before the meeting on
Flour—Manitoba l’prtg whl^t patente, ^ke Mining Co presented at the di- Xila“<1 8°,e,ter8 ^_6 ® ................ e^y^to^"8 M 6mp0W- y „

^sts. ^6u. s^ind,, «dO. strong hakers' Standard Stock Exchange. Th, Tr.^fer Books of the Company C ]U DUNCAN CO
“raighT rÔî.ers KK" to R ^d'o . bag*! whtoh is equîvaient to a^u? 3^ a Cobalt„_ Open. High. Iziw. Close. Sales. I ^11 remain closed from the close of ■ • ». UUHUMH « UUifl

$1.95 to $2.06. ’ Bftllfiy 2
Rolled oete—Barrels, «4.65: bag 90 lb... NIPISSING STATEMENT ' ** '** ‘«J
Mlllfeed—Bran, 123: shorts, *25; mid- ----------- to Roal ™' ' •>* «S’®

dungs, 328; moulllle, *29 to *34. Deremtoer Outrait Val.i.J -♦ ... BeaimT ........ a
Hay-No. 2, per ton, car lots. *15 to *15.60. December Output Valued at $225,156—■ ........ tt,
Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 154c: Status Of Financier. Nlni««i™

finest easterns. 144c to 15c. ---------- Peterson L^ke. 7 """
31140 40 3201 The Mlplsslng Mining C, have is- Ttethewey ® "i

- Jggt^I!'rie8,mABC A°r !?f;,7!eIected’ 300 to sued the following report of operate ; Tlmskaming36 36 "844 »4
« 971V tlons during December: J Am. Gold fids. 104 106

tiPmatoes-per hag. car lots. *1.274 to Dur,ng thfi mQnth Qf December> N(p„ | gwn <**:. «

ao!0^nt?Tdras8edCl»0tro ».50.d’ ^ ** ,sslng Produced 407,114 ounces of silver, ! Foley .............. 38
Pqj-jç_Heavy Canada short mess bbls. valued at $225,156, and shipped ere val- •••• 69

36 to 45 pieces, $22.50: Canada short cut "J6 at $303,600. Of the latter flgufe ; ïfJîlinxer..........lSto^iaoo^ 13*0*13*)^
back bbls., 45 to 65 pieces. *22. ; the high-grade mill contributed *267,- î,. ',:"? 13S 18Î2 ^

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 84c; 035. There were shipped during tue > ai™!!!. ........... 66 5b 60 t*
wood palls, 20 lbe.. net, 9c; pure tierces, me nth 489,184 ounces of refined bullion. 1 P Centrai....... «n ini iw im

6 lbs.. 12c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbe. net. December silver production of 407,114 i P. Imperial"'.' 64 6% 64 «4
iSlf-Plate bbls aw lbs *14 50- nlate °un=6s comPares with 403,408 ounces P- Northern.. 83 86 83 86

300 lbs ei’60 * ' p ’ for November 431,986 for October, „,,u P- Southern 75 7» 76 78
tierces. 300 lbs. *21.60. 436,694 for September, which Indicates Preston ........... 104 104 10 104

Liverpool Provisions. l*?at ls belnK maintained f^astikl ........ M* M
LIVERPOOL, Jan. ll.-Beef, extra In- above the 400,<H>C-ounce mark. do b 80 '*" 26 27

dla mess 100s. Pork, prime mess, west- The financial statement of the Nip- United "
cm, 87s tid; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., • issing Mines Company as of Jan. 6, Vlpond
BCs; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., , gives cash on hand at over 11,600.000. West. Dome .. 60 68 40 67
47s; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 4Ss 6d; clear forthcoming dividend payment
bel"®» « to 16 1bS-, ^ M; long clear j Jan. 20, calling for $450,000. mustbe d^
middles, ligrht, 28 to 34 lbs., 48s oQ, ^ ! dnotpd from thi«i nmnimtclear middles, heavy. 36 to 40 lbs. 4Ss ; irom tills amount
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbe., 46s, i The work of constructing the
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 46s 6d:
lard, prime western, in tierces, 4<s od;
American, refined, 47s 3d. Butter good 
U S., no stock. Cheese, Canadian, finest 
white, 73s; colored, 73s 6d. Tallow prime 
city, 32s. Turpentine spirits, 36s 9d-
Rosin, common,. 17s. Petroleum, refined,

Linseed oil, 43s 3d.

Bid. Ask.„ i (s) Bylaw No. 17. Whereas the 
"2* | Director* of the Wettlaufer Lorrain 

Silver MHnes, Limited, deem It expedi
ent that a Bylaw, to be known as By
law N6. 17, should be enacted for the 

... . purpose* hereinafter set forth: Now, 
S’* therefore, toe it enacted as follows:
6 01) That Clause ill of Bylaw No. 1

I of the Company 1* hereby repealed, and 
the fallowing clause 4s hereby mzbstl- 

... Standard, tuted: i
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. I "There shall be elected toy and from 

the Board of Directors, a President, and 
a Vice-President,- who shall toe -known 
as a First Vice-President, and there 
shall toe a Secretary-Treasurer and an 
Assistant Secretary and Assistant Treas
urer, and such other officer or officers. 
Including Second and Third Vice-Presi
dents, as the Board -may deem neces
sary for the management and conduct 
of the business of the Company, ap
pointed toy the Board, tout not necessar
ily from the Board.”

- [on t real i•••wee* 8%

PORCUPIN34
4%

■ing... 4. Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 91e 
to 92c, outside points. *eTveAnSz,44 ■ai AND COBALT STOCKS64fn tonsi firm. Rye-No. 2, 96c to 97c, outside.

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
31-164; .No. 2 northern, $1.074; 
northern, *1.034, track,/ lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5,50; second patents, 
*6; strong bakers’, *4.90.

Barley—For malting, Stc to 87c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 66c.

No- 3 yellow com. all 
rail, from Chicago, 684c, track. Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *1.10 to *1.12, outside.

* fi°ur—Winter wheat flour, *3.50
to *3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 per ton- 
shorts, *25; Ontario' bran, *23 In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track. Tot onto.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex- 

change.
46 King Street W„ Tei

TEL. MAIN 8408.

64An advance In oats was checked by 
apparently unlimited offerings most of 
the day, but the market finally bulged 

1 on an attempt at covering. The corn 
strength was an influential factor. May 

- • ranged from 49 6-8c to 49 l-8c. with last 
sales l-4c up at 49 l-2c.

Scarcity In offerings led to a sharp 
i) advance for packing house products.

r ■*
Mining Quotations. 

Dominion.
-it;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.No. 3 in

Wheat- 24 2 mixMay .. 
July ...:r'S 18 5$ IS T1
Sept ........ 934 934 934 93% 984

Corn— .
May ........ «% 66% 64% «4 81%
July .... 644 664 «4 664 64%
Sept. ........ 66% 66% 66% 654 ®4

Oats—
May ........ 49% 49% 494 494 49%
July ........ 464 464 46 444 46
Sept. ........ «0% 40% 404 404 404

Pork-
May ...16.20 16.47 16.30 16.46 16.17
July ...16.60 16.60 16.40 16.60 16.30

Ribs—
May .... 8.77 8.90 8.77 8.90 8.76
July .... 8.82 8.96 8.82 8.95 8.80

Lsri’—
May .... 9.56 9.66 9.66 9.66 9.52
July .... 9.67 9.76 9.67 9.76 9.65

11

;

PO R C U PIN mNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at 

1 centres were as follows:
primary

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

... 9

Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 13J

A
Chicago ..........
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis ., 

*2. Winnipeg ....

■2S 13 nt,16 29 26
.. 128 124 491
..89 188

European Markets.
” The Llveip.ici market closed to-day on 

wheat 4<1 to %d higher than yesterdav 
and cbr-i 97d higher. Wheat in Buenos 

i Ayres was 14c to l%c higher. Paris 
wheat clised 4c to %c higher. Antwerp 
vnehanged, Berlin 4c " lower and Buda 
Feeth 4c higher.

ROWLAND & BANKS
Mcnbftfi Dominion Stock SsohintA 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS, 
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

HOOM 21», ,14 KING ST. EAST. 
Pkoa. M. 1094.

. ml6

Will.
1)2 before

I •at
M6NTREAL GRAIN PRICESApples, per bbl., Greenlngs.*2 50 to 

do. do., Baldwins 
do, do.. Spies ....

*3 00

1 I . 2 50
do.. Snows, choice i! 4 75 

do. do., Snows, 2nd class. 2 00
do.. Rossets .............. 2 25

Ontario stock.

3 25:Winnipeg Inspection.
7 Winnipeg receipts ol wheat to-day 
.. graded as follows: ,No. 1 northern. 2 

oars; No. 2 northern, 4; No. 3 northern. 
20; No. 4 northern, 26; No. 6 northern. 3; 
No. 6 northern. 18; feed, 6; No grade, 6; 
rejected, 6; oats, 15; barley 6; flax, 6.

4 09 Strong Export Demand for Wheat— 
Butter at Higher Figures.

do. 6 25
2 25I do. 3 0U

Potatoes,
f.o.b., cars, in bulk ........ 1 25

Onions, Canadian, bag ....... l 60
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50

ju ^rsa. EE S-...will. >p g™. JfcS tb. bo,,i ! »

Wheat bush .. 120 000 248,000 660,000 Lemons, per b?x................
Corn, bush................................................ 1,930,000 Parsnips, per bag ..V.".'"

Carrots, bag .....................
Celery, dozen ...................

! Tomatoes, hothouse, lb..
Lettuce (Can.), doz....

(1 Yonge-st., city (In 
900 tons•dr71 1 30

2 00 bin3 75 PORCUPIWI wire roj. 2 75 3 00
2 75 3 25

3 501,1 2 25
!.. ’ 5 00 6 00

3 00I 1 3 50
0 75 0 90 es Coiberne St, Toronto, ant0 45

Primaries.
To-da>. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

im0 30

PORCUPINE. 0.15
_ HRI..........0 40

413,000 Cranberries (Can), case.... 4 50
154,009 i Per lb ........

( Turnips, pet bag .....................  0 35
Jamaica grape fruit .............  3 76
I'iorlda grape fruit .

0 20 1Wheat-
Receipts .... 316.000

< Shipments .... 181,000
Corn-

Receipts
Shipments .... 4.8,0X1

Oat-—
10 Receipts .......... 168,000
.,5 Shipments .... Mb,t«J

0 65
280,0P0 
236,000

% 697,0.0 1,197.000
402,000

r. Pearson0 10 0 16
S 0 45 and prices are 4c to 

4c per lb. higher, with a good demand 
from English buyers and the bulk of the 
stock on -spot has been sold. There la 
a much better feeling in the butter mar
ket and prices have an upward tendency, Ing Tree has not gone begging for a 
owing to the increased demand for sup- buyer. Duluth Interests have pur- 
pllas from the north wea t and the falling chased the claims, the final details of 

Roll butter is very the jea] being completed in Sudbury

632 000 
636 OvO

4 OO
. 4 50 6 50

MEXICO 
Parson. 4M 
retem here, 
*al of Can 
■nnounced t 
q build à 
Bcw-covere 
7,500 feet n 
The compi 

’ey for ar. 
Sit y to Put 
ween Popo 
t an altltui 
Dn Hear» 

bis road tic

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.■!
pSugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags,

BulleUu makes the Extra granulated, St. Lawrence....
do. lted, ath’s .......................................
do. Acadia .........

World’s Wheat Stocks.
The Daily Trade 

woi-.U’s total wneat stocks 
•S43,;SKj,<Vxi iiufliiels, increase In December
2,1X19,Ouu L-siels; in 1910 slocks were 344,- Imperial granulated 
to<»UÛ0 ‘busueis. Ti.e iacrcd,rie last muiitli BeafVer granulated 

: was mostly tn America» % litre stocks are 1 yellow, St. I.awrence
1Ô1 <Xm>,Uuu bushels. r': do. Redpath’s ..............................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more 
6c less.

i:
i on Jan. 1
r

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.
S ;

:V Engineers and Brokers 
SUITE », MANNING ABOATOL 

24 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 3447.

i
- car lots.

Minneapolis Flour Output.
The Minneapolis. Got.* output last week 

Increased 46,835 barrels. The output for
* the week ending Jan. 6 was 288,190 har- 

rels against 284,770 In 1911, and 329,689 in
* 1910. T1 ls vek one more mill is In Opera- '>ea,,"T
' taon and two others will be started later. „„av■ old...100% 101 xa 100%b 1007* 100%

„ The proti ies are that the proauc- . a-' r new.1004 100% 1004 1004b 100
Juy ........... 1014 102 101% 1014b 1014

I Oats— To-day. Test
May .................................................... 41% 414

I
i I

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Open. High. Lbw. Close. Close.

Prev.

I ; ile.I business January 5th, 191Î, to 10 
500 o’clock a.m., on January 23rd, 191.2.

Dated, New York, the 5th day of Jan- 
L500 I uary, 1912.

HENRY LOCKHART, JR„
President

Members Dominion Stock Bsckangs
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock». t 

75 YOM1E STREET . TORONTO, | itish2,400tlon will peach 300,(00 barsels.
xat. 21ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IOO siFOX & ROSSJ. H. SUSMANN,Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO Jan. 11.—Spring wheat dull, 

Lo. 1 northern car loads store, *1.13%, 
winter dull, No. 2 red, *1.01 : No. 3 red. 
9SM.-C; No, 2 white, $1.01.

Corn very scarce—No. 3 yellow, 67c No. 
4 yellow, 654c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats sparce—No. 2 white, 53%c: No. 3 
white, 52%c; No. 4 white, 52c.

Barley—Malting, *1.25 to *1.36.

200Receipts of farm produce were 3 loads 
of hay and several lots of dressed hogs.

Hay—Three loads sold at *23 per ton1 
and one load at *16.

Hogs—Prices ranged from *9.25 to $9.50.
Potatoes Wholesale.

Miss Ryan o, tue J. J. cyan wholesale 
, , commission firm reports car lots of On- 
r tario potatoes *1.25 to *1.30 lier bag, and 

New Brunswick Delawares at *1.35. Miss 
Ryan has a car load, the Irish Cobbler 
variety, suitable for seed, that she is of- 

" u ferlng for sale.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 25 dressed hogs 
at *3.50 per cwt.: 100 lambs, alive, at *7.50 
per cwL; 30 sheep at *4.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ............$0 92 to $....
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ................
Parley, bushel ..........
Barley, for feed........
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seed
C Alsike. No. 1. bush ........... *9 50 to *10 00

Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Red clover. No. 1, bush...11 00 12 00
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75 10 60
Timothy, No. 1, cwt................15 00 16 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .13 00 14 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................
Hay, mixed .........................
Straw, loose, ton ............
Straw, bundled, ton ... 

a Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .....................
Cabbage, per dozen ..........0 50

_ Apples, per barrel ..............2 50
Dairy Produc

Butter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 33 to *0 37 
Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry—
* Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 22 to $0 23

Geese, per lb ............
Chickens, lb ........
Ducks, lb ......................
Fowl, per lb ................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*7 00 to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 12 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 50 10 50
Beef, medium ........................ 7 50
Beef, common, cwt ............ 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ................ 11 00

1 ' Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt .

Secretary.10
1,500 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard S 
MINING STOCKS BOU

Phone Us, Main 7390-739L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

I
100

”1 Timisk. Holder
Discusses Affairs

Exchange. 
AND SOLDI abor Trou I 

Stock
5,200-

100 101 1,660 
48 47 47 12,660
50 48% 46% H CM
40 37 38 3,0 |l

,
M

L. J. West & Co.1 700I LONDON2,500
2150 Editor World: I was pleased to see 

400 I in The WorM the story of the remark
able ore shipment sent out toy the 

7,100 j Tlmlekamlng last week. It fully bears 
out what I have been telling the share- 

2,826 holders for eome time, that In the 
Timlskamlng they have one of the 
beet mines in the Cobalt district, and 
that under proper management It 
would toe paying 6 per cent, quarterly 
dividends, instead of cutting off the 
disbursement altogether. If the share
holders will work together and oust 
the- present management, they can pay 
off the North Dome claims and to a 

500 Short time resume the dividends once 
500 more. I believe If the Timisikaming 
400 mine were put up at auction to-mor- 

6,300 morrow It would bring three million 
MO dollars. Th-le ■ figure would give the 

stockholders over a dollar a share now. 
20 The annual meeting will be held on 

g«, F<*. 24, and It is hoped all the To
ronto shareholders will attend. If they 
do they will hear a few facts about 

600 the mine as It is toeing run by the pre- 
4,500 geT1,t management.

Toronto, Jan. 9.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL,

•mind t
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK» 
112 Confederation Life Building.

owlor" tod la. 

Labor tro 
ack in Brl 
xclmvge. 
»en ths, d 
tatement

Jan., . 11.—Wheat, spot
I rteary ; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s lOd. Futures 
very firm; March 7s 6%d; May, 7s 4%d; 
July, -7s 6%d. Corn, spot, easy to firm; 
American mixed, new, 5s lOd. Futures 
firm, Cs 84d; J n„ 5s 9d>; Feb., 6s 9%d! 
Fkour, winter patents, 28s. Hops, In Lon
don, Pacific Coast, £11 to £12.

1,000
2,500

1 j
8,000
1.000 LORSCH & CO.I ................ 1,000

23% 24% 20,700
26 27 8,600

3   100
5 67 5641 554 4.500

0 88
lining « 
arcîenod U 
'«voces fror 
■loeed bett 
American 

■■ fraction 
urlng the 
ting, and 
he day we

The ro 
hru the : 

■his week

Members Standard Steak Exchange.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

36 Toronto St.

0 70
0 52 Mineapolls Grain Market.

Jan.
May, *9.064: July, *1.074 to *1.07%; No. 1 
hard, $1.07%; No. 1 northern, *1.06% to 
*1.07; No. 2 northern, *1.01% to *1.05; No. 
S wheat. *1.02% to *1.02.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c to 63c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 47c to 47%c.
Rye— No. 2, 91c.
Bran—*23.50 to *23.76.
Flour—First patents, $5.20 to *5.50: se

cond patents, $4.80 to *5.10; first clears. 
*3.60 to *3.95; second clears, *2.50 to $2.90.

Offi0 so
0 65 0 75 MINNEAPOLIS, 11—Wheat- 56 Teh Main 7417.1 00 5,9001 12
0 60 0 62

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

... 43 ...

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 50 9 00 Cobalts—

Beaver ..
Bailey ...
City Cobalt.
Gt. North .
Peterson Lk.. 7
Gn-Meehan .. 1%
La Rose ........
Ophlr ................. 7 ..................
Timlskamlng. 36 35 38
U. P. Cobalt. 1 ..................

Porcupines—
Coronation ... 1 ..................
Cwn, Chart... 48 48 47% 474

Dome Exton. 48% "60% 48% "48%
do. b 60 

Eldorado 
Foley .

do. to 90 .... 44 ...
Imperial ........
J upiter ............
Gold Reef ....
Hollinger .... 

do. b 30 ....1300
M one ta ...... 10 .........................
P. Imperial .. 74.........................
P. Tisdale ... 34 «% *
Preston .......... 11 11 10)4 104
Rea ..................... 181 1874 Ml
Standard .... 19%..................
Swastika ........ 23% 26% 23%

do. b 30 .... 25 ..................
do. b 30 .... 23%..................
do. b 60 

Vlpond .
W. Dome .... 90

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
21 Col borne St.

__  new
low-grade mill is progressing satisfac
torily.? 2

9 .............................
114 12% 11% 124I’,

Tom Lawson’s Pet.
At the annual meeting of the Yukon 

1 Gold Co., at Augusta, Me., directors 
were re-elected, with too exception of 
A. N. C. Treàdgold, wno was succeed
ed by D. A. Crockett, transfer agent for 
the company. Approximately 3,000 000 
shares out of the 3,500,000 outstanding 
were voted.

$20 00 to *23 00 
.16 00 17 00

1 700 TEMISKANING375Wnlnpeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 11.—The local wheat 

market was most erratic and nervous. 
Business at the higher figures was fairly 
good, but Immediately before the close 
fell flat, and prices declined, caused by 
profit tak’ng, closing %c higher for old 
May. 4c higher for new May and July.

The cash demand was flair and a great
er volume of export could be transacted 
If carrying facilities could be guaranteed 
from the elevators to the seaboard. A 
better demand was reported in oats and 
flax with prices moving slightly high
er.

Receipts are heavier, 140 cars being In 
sight for inspection, and the weather fore
cast is fine, but cold. ,

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
95c; No. 2 northern, 92c; No. 3 northern, 
87c; No. 4, 80%c: No. 5, 71%c; No. 6, 614<?; 
feed, 56c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 84%o; No. 
2, do., 83%c; No. 3, do., 79%c; No. 4, do., 
72%e: No. 2 red winter, 87c: No. 3, do., 
85c; No. .4, do., 79c; No. 5. do., 69c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, ~374c; 
No. 3 Canadian western, 34c; extra No.
1 feed, 35c; No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 2 feed,

Barley—No. 3, 65%c; No. 4, 564c; reject-
e<Fiax-NoeeflN4w'., *1.96; No. 1 Manitoba, 

$1.90; rejected, $1.74.

s 00 5007d.18 00

Shareholders w*vo deals# s change 01 
management, or a Government Invent* L, 
nation, ore invited to communicate ■ 
with, or send their proxies to GEORG»
W. KOCH, 178-180 KIMoatt 9t, BoStie, S 
N.Y.

3,000Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 11 .—Cattle—Receipts

ffiCO Market slow. Beeves, *4.16 to *s.au, 
Texas steers. $4.30 to *5.85; western steers, 
*4.50 to *7.25; Stockers and feeders, 
to *5.90; cows and heifers, *2 to $6.60; 
calves, $6 to $8.75.

Hogs-Receipts 43,000. Market .slow. 
Light, *5.90 to *6.26; mixed, $5.90 to *6.374, 
heavy, $5.96 to *6.40; rough, *5.95 to *6.10, 
good to choice hogs, *6.10 to *6.40; pigs, 
*4.85 to *5.65; bulk of sales, *6.10 to *6.30. 
Sheep—Receipts 18 000. Market easier. 
Natlvês, *3.25 to $5; westerns, *3.50 to *5; 
yearlings. $5.25 to $6.25: lambs, native, 
*4.75 to $7.25; westerns, *5.25 to *7.40.

.$1 25 to *1 60 1
: 0 1»

4 50 6. L. Brookes.Doble 10O -
* rm 17 500Toronto Stocx Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
, 62 ... 1.6000 40 0 45

RAPID PROGRESS MADE10 mMines—
Chartered ... 47% "... 
Dome Exten.. 80 ...

do. b 60 ....... 61 ...
Hollinger ....1354 ...
Swastika 

do. b 60 ..
West Dome
Beaver ............ 4<
Timlskamlng. 36% ... 
Cobalt Lk... . 29 ...

'. 40 "ii "as 38 4,200 GOWÛANDA LEGAL CARDS,
8,000 5C0 L0 15 0 16 Porcupine Reeerv Shaft Going Down 

to 100-Foot Level.

Word was received at the local of
fice of the Porcupine Reserve Mtotog 
Go. last tight from the superintendent 
at the mine that rapid progress was 
(being made in the shaft work, and 
that the veto was still in tile ohait. 
The veto carried excellent value» on 
the surface, and these are. maintained 
as depth is reached. The shaft la to 
be carried down to the 100 foot level, 
where drifting will be done.

The local office of the company 
been removed from the Standard Bank 
Building to No. 75 Bay-street. Mana
ger W. F. M. Plotke leaves for the 
camp this week to consider further

3,509 TOO7 H. J
McFadden A McFadden.)

. 0 16 0 17

. 0 16 0 17

. 0 10 0 12
7 000 65 .............................

94 10 9% 10
1350 1390 1340 1345

300 X5». 1,030
21% TOO 1,000 lag of t 

be held 
Toronto 
fa o’cio 
tors of 
tlon of

24 ...
40 50

5,000 ICO PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.1,000 100
I-200 500 xriOOK * MITCHELL. Barrister* Solid. 
V tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 

Kennedy's Block. South

t ** am 509
I Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Re- 
250 head : fairly active and steady.

8 50 coo 3.700 ForowToronto;
pine.7 00 3,609 ed6 00 8 00 Three hundred murders in two 

years in Chicago and not a single 
hanging—an illuminating article 
that will be read with interest by 
advocates and opponents of capi
tal punishment. See this week’s 
Toronto Sunday World.

290ceipts wmm
Veals—Receipts, 409 head; active and 

25c higher; $6.50 to $10.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; slow, 20c 

to 30c lower. Pigs, 40c to 45c lower; 
mixed. *6.40 to $6.50: yoriters, $6.35 to *6.50: 
pigs, *6.25 to *6.35; roughs, *5.75 to *5.85; 
dairies, *6.26 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
■active: mixed sheep, 26c higher; others 
steady; sheep, mixed, $1.60 to *4.75.

=8 006 50 44,700! ’’ WANTED.12 OO 
9 25 9 50 

11 00 12 00

1,000
t————————. -■ —
rno GET In touch with buyers of I 
-s- tlka mining claims. Apply Be 
Halleybury, Ont

101 la*.
25%..................
564 66% 56%

90 35

1,000 ii
8,006 ByFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 3,200

The royal procession in Bom
bay, in this week’s Sunday World.

Hay, car lots, per ton ........ *16 00 to *17 00
< Hay, car lots. No. 2 ............ 14 00 14 50

Straw, car lots, per ton ..... 9 50 7 00

development work aad to make ar
rangements for the Installation of 
machinery. —— i —I — •— I nil 1 n 1
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oathetic Sentiment the Ruling Factor in All Stock Markets
*-------------------------------- "*—  Por Sale Toronto stock exchangb ^

PORCUPINE

* ■

ints -’i
M 1

I Wall Street in Bearish Mood 
And Stock Market Drifts Lower

. cannon IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA fSTORES AND /DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLT TO

TOWN OF 
PEMBROKE

4%% DEBENTURES
Due 2nd October, 1931

At aaAttraetiroBat#

i Aim!

COBALT STATISTICS
SOON RIADY—OUR ANNUM

TABULAR SUMMARY

(ESTABLISHED 1876). 
BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.i Cobalt «took* 

on Oommlooien. ."§
f m

A. M. Campbell.......... $0,000,000.00
........... 6,000,000.00
..........  6,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF ^CREDIT ISSUED-
Av ailable la any part of tie World. Special Attention Giron to Collectives.

SAVING* DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on cM B“*

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . .

Renewal of Bear Liquidation Finds Security List in Vulnerable 
Position—Market Closes on Rally.

12 Richmond St root Cant
TELEPHONE MAIN 23SL

Cowing AN Stocks Dealt la «a Toronto Market
Capital, Acreage, SMpmenta, Dividende, 
Transfer Of flees. Sales, Price Usage 
during 1*11. A meet valuable and con
venient reference. We shall have a lew 
copies for free distribution to Invest
ors- Apply new.

14 me* et
[aia ««M* jruu particulars furnished 

on request.
edt 1 NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The leading 

speculative stocks were under severe 
pressure to-day, and prices fell. Sen- 

j timent was more bearish and traders 
on the long side of the market were 
unable to follow up the advantage 
which they gained yesterday. After a 
show of strength In the early trading 
the market responded to the efforts of 
aggressive bear selling, and was heavy 
during the remainder of the day. with 
periods of pronounced weakness.

Union Pacific was once more the cen
tre of the bear attack and its recovery 
of yesterday was canceled by a two- 
point decline. The movement in this 
stock was of the baffling nature which
has attracted so much attention during . ' WorJ(J offlée,
th® Ia»t few 'we®ka mvmounced l Thursday Evening, January 1L

Reading ahso showed pronouncea 0utslde of 4 (ew restricted price
weakness at time a Paul changes in some of the specialties,
pointa Southern a t there wa# llttto doing of any material
Canadian Pacific and th* coW^ann ,nterest ,n the Toronto stock Exchange 
steel shares also were under pressure^, . Trading during the morning
Their weakness exercised a depressing ^ mor* acllv, nature than

.. thA most Interesting point# lit effect upon the whole usual, but in the afternoon speculation
wHh tbe statement which Pressure on Steel. simmered down xto small volume with

connection with the Dominion The news from Washington It» regard, ,ce Jn Certain\ instances showing a
President J. H. Plummer cf the Dorotaton ^ th# progrese ot tbe Stanfey lrvvfesti- I Tendency to sag.
Steel Corporation wlU submit to tn <ratlon waB accounted a factor Ih un- j l he South American traction Issues
ihsrebelders at their annual meeting on settllng the market. The vigor with, were among the most apathetic on the

1sth inst., is the extensive program which the enquiry Is being pursued was llst- Belther Rio nor Sao Paulo coming
ni.nne,i by the directors, ddsconce rtlng to the traders, who hop- i (n for any particular demand. This

expansion planned by the a r ^ ^ ^ unexpectedly good state- wa8 particularly true during the af-
T1» Montreal Star sums up the t a ment of the Steel Corporation's bust- ternoon, when only two small lots of 
.the following comparison : i ness In December might be used ae a Rio changed hands and Sao P

p5ZvTmWv9rSf w basis for a further advance in the ma(je no appearance whatever In the
wtpd stock. . list of speculations.Coke ^nxns1'VlOifto Foreign bidding for money continued. Rio opened a shade below last nights

1$ tom dally Offer» from London for funds OTW the levels and dropped back further dur- 
6 blast furnaces, end of the month were somewhat high- ;ng the day, losing a large fraction at 

average working er than yesterday, some bids of 4 1-2 112 1-8. A portion of this loss was re- 
capacity, allowing cent, having been made. With the gained during the afternoon when the 
t0T 1300 local rate for similar loans under three price got up again to 112 1-2, but t..e

. Bessemer per cent, a number of i banks placed beat Md at the close was bMow that
8 comerters funds abroad. Money in this market figura Sao Paulo
1 200 - ton mixer, was abundant. all and closed at 186 1-8 bld, y

which mav be •*—■■■—■ dsy s low point.converted”into a _ > r . , Industrial Issues Firm. __
60-ton O. ». fur- T iryUf Sr)?Cllla.tlOn The feature of the Industrial issues ”î£i= 96% 96 8614,
We. OpCCUitlUUll w*a aeneral Electric which scored a Mdexican V & P..”......... » - 86

2 600-ton mixers, or _ —— t_____; TI X"_ two point advance at 114 *nd closed <j0. preferred .............. ••• 247
rth r In Montreal IVLarKet well above last nightie quotations. The Mexican Tram. ...... 121 -il, _

to” ton open - improved status of the electric stocks Montreal Power ....... 191% ™ 135 jithearthtonS —— in Wall-street was accepted as respon- MRP,fc 8.8.M............ 1» 1» » £*8
î power plants, 6600 a Little slble for the outburst of activity here. £legaJî ]̂aa y ... « ...

K. W. „ price Movements Small and of Little Some 0f the other issues showed a firm N^s Stwlcom^. g ^ w gg
Blooming mill. Moment—General Trend tone, but such price changes ae were d° cpretoir,d ...... 80 88% » ®l*
Billet mill. Slightly Easier. shown were generally confined to small Penma„s com.................. «0% ... W4 »
5»» m"?- —------ figures and did not attract much at- do. praIerred ...... ... 8» ... «
M merchant jenriom ^ ^ -

12-rnnh bar and rod practically toV moro r^ponstole s«ti- Rto^aneho '.V. iÜ% m% l«% m%
BohSd S5t mills' ar^genemUy Æ «Bornent, and white ment regarding the affairs of the com- Rogers common ,.... y. ^ jÿ f

Capacity an steel), the more attractive Issues were steady. stA^ng spot^gednlng ^wo 92 '# »i »
Exceptions to this were Canady ^^ir^tTandcIoslngbW^heTe. g" if» MT% U6% »

Ihi ran* bars Pacific, Montreal Power and Dominion , report issued yesterday & Wheat com..........
rolled shapes of Steel. Under outside ^u^cea Cama mfcfle a remarkable showing, and sen- Steel of Can. com.
various kinds,wira dlan Pacific aigaln opened ^eak a^id was favorably affected on that do. preferred ....
and nails, bolts declined from 23X 7-8 to 23X 3-8 on a ^ Dominion, Imperial and Com- Railway
and nuts, etc. turnover of «2 «bares Stawwr and ^T^erT^lro higher - the the latter

Steel were both oft 8-4 on small trad off toward the close. w inn peg y
tag. Power opened 1-4 lower tlian in The market on the whole was in a Conlaaas ................_™7> 6.* — »•«
the last sale of tbe previous day and trame 0f mind and did not show crown Reserve .......Î.M 2.86 2.83 2.®
from 194 receded before the end of the Indications of vivacity which La Rose ... ................... 8.80 3.75 3.80 3.75
the morning to 198 1-2. It opened tr^jerg have i)een hoping for of lata Nlplsslng Mine* ....... « » ®
stronger at 194 im the afternoon, but pubiic speculative movement was Trethewey ...........”

„ „ , T,. ,.affLSgSt *s S"W. "........” ys,"Dr r""wiii ti"ï,. SV3SL**“"“***w" ™aMcfcrtta»_2L‘- ::: S*»,”

catepetl. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation New Exchange Member. Merchants’ ................... !•»% 189 199% h»
the most active of the specialties • Mr Wm c vjoxon of the firm of Metropolitan ...........  ~ 197 ™

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 10.—Dr. F. 8. and showed weakness in the morning. Bren, Noxon an<j Co. was yesterday Molsons ...............  M jU ‘
After opening ait 128, the closing quo- elék;ted a member of the Toronto Stock Montrtal .......................... ... ... r?8%
tat ion yesterday, it moved lrregu airly Kxrhanaa , Scotla ................  Üq 21Û 208%

system here, in which there Is a great **tween that quotation and 1*2 6-8 Ln fc^ ha gre'    Ottawa ............................ ... «36 ... 2$
deal of Canadian capital Invested, has the morning, with the last sale at Dominion Coal Dividend. Standard ••• 235 —
announced the Intention of his company 122 7-8. In th®\aft^rw>“" The Dominion Coal Company has de- Toronto ......... ..................... g® ■**

■ .to build a railway on the top of the to 12* again and was st»dy and quiet elared tke regular half-yearly dividend Traders ................................ ug
f sncw-covered volcano Popocatepetl, at that price. Rrices thru the reet or Qf g 1-2 per cent., payable Feb. 1, to Ufilon
■ 17,500 feet above sea level. the Hat were in almost «very case the i a},areho!ders of record Jan. IS. Books

The company Is completing the sur- santé as at yesterday* J1™*' do not close.
I "'ey for an electric line from Mexico business of the day amounted to only
I City to Puebla, the road passing be- 4108 shares, of which 11 <0 were mining,
■ tween Popocatepetl and Ixyaccilmath, 881 rights and $13,400 bonds.

sayV'Zt'a branch from . Stock. Deliveries Delayed.

■ this road to the mountain top Is teas- ,NSW ^“'nostod
■ ihio of the stock exchange to-day posted

the following: That the law commit
tee gives notice that ^delivery of the 
securities between parties directly or 
Indirectly affected by the fire in the 
Equitable building is further delayed 
until January 15.

”1

Porcupine 
and Cobalt

Cotton Markets IBE SHARES STRONG 
IN TORONTO MARKET

Wood, Gundy 4 Co.
HERON & OO.

Members Toronto ateok Exchange
16 King St West, Toronto

Toronto, Cin. ILondon, Eng. •s-l
36tf Erickson Perkins * do. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices op the New fork cottou market:

• Prov.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

......... 5.20 6.41 9.20 9.41 9.16

......... 9.38 9.67 9.36 9.64 9.29
9.67 9.70 9.46
6.67 9.79 9.66

6.S5 9.98 MO 9.93 9.70

** enjoy n geefl 
whet enrrtefl on ■ 
uerratlve MARGIE
REINHARDT
LX0 KING ST. W-

TOROXTO. *
the stock marketsDOMINION STEEL’S 

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM
Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May .. 
July ..

iRenewed Investment Demand the 
feature of Apathetic Session— 

General List Quiet.

( Established 1870)
JOHN STARK * OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

20 Toronto Street - - Toronto

i

Î2968•47 8.73 ICan. Steel. . 2 ® 187 
*10 @ 96%

Maple L.
«5® WTORONTO STOuKS Oct.

JR

A Marvin Can. Perm. 
60 @ 11» VJan. 1Lm

COTTON GOES SOARINGTordnto. 
80 ® 207%

AekSBld°" A»k. Bid.

4 —

Rio Rta 
i e 70 ■ i

Stock Commerce. 
IS 9 216%

4

Black ____ .
do, preferrso .............. ..

B. C. Packers A....
do. B...................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ... .„
Can. Cement com-.,- "ta —

do. preferred ......... ••• jjj
Can. Gen. Elec.......... U2%
Can. Mach, prêt .... »*
Can. Loco. com..'..... 

do. preferred .......
c. p. r...........
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com...... *1

do, pref ...................
Consumers’ Gas .......
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United .......
Dom. Canner» ...........

do. preferred ......... .
D. I. & S. cc«n....... 88% 08
Dom. Steel Corp.f.. ...
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref..^
Inter. Coal & C«ke.
Laurenttde com............... ’1L,
Lake Sup. Corp....... 28% S
Mackay common ... “ ‘ gg

do. preferred .............. . y’u «“STpS&fr.......- H 2 5

EL*-

com... » ... Sharp Turn |n Sentiment In New Yerk 
—Prices Into New High Ground.

Erickson Perkins (J. G. Beaty) wired :
Trading wse on a large scale to-day, 

with prices firm and in new high ground. 
Aggressive buying by prominent spot In
terests was again in evidence, and out
side buying was on a much larger scale. 
Bales of 12,000 bales at Liverpool ln the 
face of an extremely serious tabor situa
tion was regarded ae significant. Large 
exports also call ottenuun to the big 
demand' for cotton. The action of tno 
market. In the face of labor troubles, 
large ginning returns and heavy stocks 
has resulted ln considerable change in 
speculative sentiment and speculative 
buying to-day has been fairly active. We 
think the market w.it continue a good 
trading one. Would take profit» on tnese 
strong spots, buying back only on good 
setback*.

Dominion. 
22 9 228%

F ... _
1 1

.*. 7% 8 ...

Mackey. 
10 9 78Comparison of Plant Two Years 

Ago With That Planned Under 
Present Pel icy.

preiei
Lake J.P. BICKELL4CO.

Members Chicsgo Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Excisant*.
CRAIN

«niYjKK&ïco.
Members AU Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Butidiai 
hint and Yonge streets «ijd

:N BUILDING
I0BALT STOCKS
M. 40SS-* *47

com.
Lon. A Can. 

2 9 U8%93 Elec. Dev. 
X1000 9 90%

.98
Ë2 96

Col. Loan. 
8® 75ÎÔ2 98

.......................

. 147 ...
Nlplsslng. 
100 ® 63*!!!!!.' Ü7 X

U2%
U6% •—Preferred. *—Bonds.

I .
MON «% ... Ipurchase ot this

112% U4 U3%
1 * "tt

. 232% ... . 130%
' Î 'ft
* i

.‘si ... 80

66 64

NEW YORK STOCKSet. oltt
4 00. m
is* Stock Exchange 
I Toronto, Can. | Erickson Perkins A Co., M King street 

West (members Rew York Stock Ex
change), received the following:

—Railroads—
Op. High.

..... 106% lo6%
Atl. Coast....... 133% ...
B. A Ohio.......  108%
Brooklyn ..... 76 

58 can. Pac. .... 232 
59% Ches. & O.... 78 

Chi. MU. & St.
Paul ....... ... 100% 1S0%
do. pref......... 146 146

Chi. & North. 141% 141%
Delà. & Hofl - 187 167%
D. A Rio G... a% 21%
Erie ........  30% 81

do. lpt pf.... 61% 81%
Gt. Nor. pf... 127% 128%

• • ee*

0
4a. Sales. 

105% 2,100PINE aulo1
Atchison ..PLANT AS IN 1909. 

‘X'oke ovens, 1050 to 
t 1)00 tons dally, 

blast furnace» : 
iwerage working 
apadty, allowing 
ir refining,
ms (tally.
6-ton Bessemer 
nvertfers.
0-ton mixer.

200xi
IT STOCKS 1,200a 64 108%Vt i 77% 1,800

231% 1,71»
12% i soft

78
6& Co. 232

73%
.... 88

825and Stook Be

lt W., Toronto
JN *408. hit

4.000 Liverpool Cotton.
HVBRPOVL, Jan. Il.-Oo4.ton futures 

cloffid steady. Jan., 6.11 %d; Jan.-Feb., 
6.15%d; Feb.-March, 6.18d; Marcn-April. 
6.20%d: Aprti-May, 6.23d; May-Juna
6.26%d; June-Ju.y, 6.28d; Juiy-Aug., 6-vOd;

Sept., 6.80%d; Sept.Oct, 5.31%d; Oet- 
Nov., 6.31%d; Nov.-Dee., 6.31%d; Dec.-Jan., 
6.31d; Jan.-Feb., 6.32%d. Spot-Good busi
ness done; prices 6 points higher; Am
erican middling fair, 6.98d; good middling, 
6.69d; middling, 5.334; low middling 6.0*d; 
good ordinary, 4.87; ordinary, 4.66d.

400
IKK)
2001( Canada National Fire 

Insurance Company
Subscribed Capital. *2,000,000

40021%
8,70030%
1,20051 Aug.-4190

200PINE Ill. Central.... R0 ...
Inter. Met....... 17% 17%

do. pref. .... 56 56%
Kan. City S.. 27% ... 
Leh. Val. ..
L. & Nash..

Miss. Pac.
Natl.

8,400
7,200

17%
66%Mining Claim*

ACGREGOR
ipine City 13$

Brflnoh Office: Lumsdon SuHiiiw, 
Toronto.

Tels.—Main 6732. North 8841.

10 :
76,000 •47)- ton open - 

tfa furnaces.
» plant, 3600
W.
Mng.

.. mill, 
mill.

.mill.

500

Bank of England Statement
LONDON, Jan. ll—The waskly Bank of 

England statement show» the foRowlng 
change :

300 I
600raUL MEETINGS.1,600& BANKS

Stock ExjhangE 
»ND DEALER*.

A SPECIALTY.
JNG *T. EAST.

80%89% 40
Rye. pf

Mex.. 2nd pf. 36%
N. Y. C......
N. Y.. N. H.

& Hart. ...
N.Y., Ont. &

West. ............. 38 ...
Nor .-A West., no no
Nor. Pac..........U€% 116%
Penns................... 133% 123%
Reading ...... 150% 150%
Rock Island.. 25 26

dé. pref............. 63 >62
St. L. & S.F.

,2ml. pf........... 40% 46%
South. Pac...., 110 110%
South. Ry....... *8% 28%

do. prof. .
Twin CMjr->-,
Union Pac. .. 168 168%
United Ry. in.

.........I 82 .. *
do. pref. .... 69 , ..^

rThis wk. Lt. wk.
Circulation .......................£28,688.000 09.W.W
Public deposits ............ H,888,000 18,676,wo i, hereby given, In pursuance at the2 ttSudii,.;» EE ByaIhml ûÏÏÏÏmS.T,,»

,55® Other securities ......... 31,971,00) 44.902,000 ANNUAL CEdtHAL M8ETINC
■ 52 ; Reserve ....]......... . 26,908,<»0 23.4I1.0W

8,400 proDn reserve to Ils.. 46.97
L400 Bufitot . .. ............. 35,848.400 84,223,000

900 NOTICE86
2,700.. 167

. 188 ...

1**4.
— i w#

ot the
Confedaratlon Life AssooiatlON

MONEY MARKETS, will be held at the Head Offlce, Toronto

, ■■■.,■■- Tuesday, Jsnusry 80th, ISIS
Bank of England^discount rate, 4 per hoiar odf '2.30 n.m., ifor the duism* '

» âss.î’SXK “ ÿ'îgsi
800 York call money, holiest 2% per centi, t0,ra arwJ »ther fcuelne»». 
to, lowest^ frotta, ^ W. C MACDONALD, Seorotary.

Toronto, January nth, r»ia.

116%V797LL (EL CO.
d Stock Exchange.
R6UPINE STOCK I
ii_Yonge-sti, Toronto.

n>‘
122% I106
149% 69,800

« 600
600

40% 300
100% 6.100

77%.Capacity (ln steel), 
I 80,000 tons year- 

ly In billets, rails 
and wire rode.

•ii ™ « ”
M 90% 92 90%

Vtt ... 127 ...
B)6% M)6 
250% ...

28%
69%7070

0RCUPINE 104% ...: «b ^ 103,203 cent.
cent. nbe made and lost,

you money.

XCHANCE CO.
100

foreign EXCHANGE.Co.-Will Build Line
To Mountain Top

100 DIVIDEND NOTICES."7 500
19% 19% Glasebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building P 

(Tel. Mato 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds.... 1-64pm. 5-64pm. %to%
Montreal t'de.. K-edta par. %to%
Iter.,’ ^âenmnd..9% 911-14 10 | Notice Is hereby given that a D*r1-
Cable trans....9% 918-16 10 1A% | dend of Three and One-bald Per Cent,

—Rates In New York.— : upon the Preferred Stock at the D cento-
Actual. Posted. ion Coal Company, Limited, has been

Sterling, 60 days’ sight------ 4K.60 484% declared, payable let February, 140.1, to
Sterling, demand................... 487.1» 483 Shareholders of record at the close ot

—r—— 'business on Thursday, l*th January,
BRITISH CONSOLS. » Instant.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
Ja"-»- C. 6. CAMDRSOtN. Secretary.

7»% 76X1-16 Montreal, Jan. 10,11*12. M
16 15-16

Wabash ....
West-PMary..- 68 68
wiy. Cent.

19 1,3003, Toronto 3nt I Dominion Coal Cempan
Limited

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND 
NO. 3A

30057%
100. 63 ...

—IndustrlPINE 300 ■ .%Allis Ch*l.......

A2V s* •- 
ÎS: cS pt.: m m. 
iZ. ÏK-tt: 3 «
Am. Ice Sec... 18 ... A.
Am. Lin- Pf-.- "%................ izyim: ^meit'.::: 4 «% n% «% »,«o 

IS-t'at.::il m% ü» <.2oo
Am! Tob. pf... 103% 102% 102% L4»j>
Ain. Woollen.. 30 ... ... Î9?

do. pref. .... ® •••

èetrTeei.::: 5% S% 5%
ccnt.&::: | m* '«% 

do. pref.......... 86 80 % 86
<>n. gas..........
Gen. Elec.........168%.159% 158
Gt. Nor. Ore
Laclede Gas.. 106% 108% 106%
Mackay Co.... 78 <*% 78

do. prêt.........  «8% m

» 8*

13,50060%lurehasee on all re* 
particulars sod my. . 1,100

10091%
400wasTWOOD s

Pearson, president of the tramways l300WEST

i Stock Exchange, 
ilete Porcupine ;

V!
Consols, for money 

do., for account....LACHER A CO. —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Itoan ... ., 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada
Colonial Invest .......
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron 6 Erie . 

do. 20 p.c. pa
Landed Banking .......
London & Can......... ..
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ■••••••• ...

do. 20 p.c. paid........... . w
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto MortîftjE 
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust

100 77 {
2,000

162 1» 162 
174 176 175%
197% ... 197%

,nd Broker* 
VINO ARCADE. 
Vest, Toronto, 
i M. 3147.

Local Bank Clearings. . TO ENSURE PURE MILK.
$40,857,917 
4l.«2,9tt

34’,326^682 Packard, of the milk Inspection branch 
of the medical health department, re
commends that after Me.rch l next, the 

Increase, standing of the various dairies as re- 
4 474 gards the quality of their rflltk b#
’ ™’Î22 published monthly. He believes that 

............  992,489 tkje wyi be of great assistance ln pro
curing a better quality of milk.

Rio Earning*. 1 The report states that tb«|re has ro-
The Rio da Janeiro Tramway Light * cently been a steady Improvement ln 

Power Company report gross earnings for th Qua)lty of y,, mim. 
last eight days of year, 1911. as received lne 1 U4e
by cable as follows :

On European Bourses.
PARIS, Jan. 11.—t’rices were gener

ally firm on the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Jan. 11—Prices were strong 

on the bourse to-day on the favorable 
International iron market, but the 
Frpncfa cabinet crisis restricted trad
ing.

This week .... 
Last week ....
Last year .......
Two years ago

500....
7575 In his monthly report, Chief Inspector400sflt 72% * 2’*2J

• 1,660
71%

... 131%
S' ::: S
m%

AN & CO. m id::::: Railroad Earning*.2,509138111 ... — 
1M% ... 116%

3001 Stock Exchange 
rcuplne Stocks.
IT . TORONTO,

Duluth-Superior, 1st week J*n...
Mo. Pacific, do., gross.........r.........

do., from July I......... ..
200

British Consols
Decline Further

300ie ::: m 
... 168

68Vi
20ON WALL-STREET.

Erl ok son Perkin* 4 Co. (J G. Beaty) 
wired: Stocks showed rallying power 
this afternoon, under the lead of Le
high Valley and Union Pacific, but 
sold off again when news came from 
Chicago of the board of trade fire. 
This may have little to do with the 
selling. The weakness of Lehigh Val
ley was suspected as Indicating that 
nothing may be done this ^ afternoon 
about the extra distribution repre
senting the coal properties. Tt Is In 
the power of a few men to do anything 
they please, and when they please, 
about this matter. The stock market 
Is largely a professional affair and 
should .be bought only on sharp drives. 
We .have had two such breaks this 
week. The rallies should toe used for 
taking profits. There should be a 
good, trading mi-rket right along.

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
There was a fractionally lower range 
of values cabled from London this 
morning. The market there Is report
ed as narrow, with no public interest. 
The labor disturbances in England un
doubtedly are to a large part respon
sible for this attitude. Our market 
dpened slightly lower. Closing prices 
were generally at near lowest, showing 
losses of from one to two points for 
the active leaders. A bearish attitude 
is credited to the trading element and 

should not be surprised to see the 
market somewhat lower, ae the trad
ing is highly professional.

• 7oo* I::: ::: m% ::: :«%
..........  130 ... 130

... W 
180 175

IPai? T. AT... 48%
Pac. Mail........  —
Pitts. Coal..... «% •••
Press. SI. Car. 88 •••
R. I. A Steel.. a% ... •-

do. pref. .... 86% 86% 85
:; 26 38 «%

ross ; 100
100... 195

186 175Russeil Motor* Big Pay Roll.
It will toe a surprise to many people 

to know that thé works of the Ruissell 
Motor Car Co. have grown as rapidly 
during the last few years as ctihey have. 
The pay roll of this establishment ln 
West Toronto for the month of No
vember was over $60,000, and as the 
demand for the company’s product is 
oh the Increase, it means that the pay 
roll of this establishment ln «be wes
tern part of the city will approximate 
three-quarters of. a million for the fis
cal year.

100ROKERS
Stock Exchange 1 

1UGHT AND SOLD. I 
aln 7390-739L 
STREET.*

100
. . 8288,004 Match C*UMd Big Fir*.

..................... 460,683 NEW YORK. Jan. 1L—"The official
--------- Investigation of the Equitable building
I 27,831 fire, reveals pretty certainly that tbla 

disaster was caused by the careless 
Joins Dominion Bond Company; throwing away of a match,” reads * 

The Dominion Bond Co. ha* added report submitted to Mayor Gaynor to- 
to Its staff Mr. N. L. McGloan, who day by Fire Commission w Johnson, 
ban ‘been manager of the Toronto of
fice of the Investment Trust Co.

THAT SECESSION TALK AGAIN.

B01.ua.— 10Labor Troubles Hanging Over London 
Stock Market—Sentiment 

Is Depressed.

191181% ... 21%
- 100

.. ... .............. S.S.S. A I....

.. 93% ... 93% Ten. Cop. ...

.. ... 90% 90% u.S. Rubber.. 47% ... •
.. 168 ... 108 do. pref. .... IH ...

92 91% '92 91% waUn.°iei.... 81% 82% ^

» W1V* -86 1W* ^«n^utotals
99% 100 99% Z -----------
99% .... 96% MONTREAL STOCKS

33Black Lake ..............
Can. North. Ry.......
Dom. Cannera ....... .
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. .. 
LaurenUde .... ...
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P.....
Penmana ...................
Porto Rico ................
prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L., H. A P- 

do. let mortgage... 103 
Steel Co. of Canada.........

400 1M0 ....... M0
'"MÔ

M
m
$ i

st & Co. 85,000LONDON,Jan. 11.—Money was Ingood 
demand to-day. Discount rates were 
firmer, owing to. the demand for gold 
for India. '

Labor troubles caused a further set
back In British securities on the stock 
exchange. Consols 
teen Lbs, despite improved 
statement of the Bank of England. 
Mining shares and foreign securities 
hardened in sympathy with firm ad
vances from Paris, and capper stocks 
closed better.

American securities opened quiet and 
a fraction higher. Prices declined 
during the first hour, mainly on real
izing, and during the latter part of 
the day were heavy.

The royal procession passing 
thru the Delhi gates is shpwn in 
this week's Sunday World.

600

HB1 Stock Exchan**. 
COBALT STOCKS 1 

in Life. Building.

f
Peace Celebration Costly.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1L—(Can.
Press.)—A plan for th* celebration ot 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 

FORT FRANCES, Jan. II.—(Can. treaty of Ghent is pending before the 
Press.)—At the. annual meeting ot the senate committee on foreign relation* 
board of trade, all towns from the Soo In the shape of a bill appropriating 
to the Manitoba -border, were called $7,600,000 for that purpose.
upon to attend the convention for the .................. ........... ■■
purpose of forming a new province to The Grand Trunk Doing the Butines* 
embrace that part of Ontario.

1,960 
471,700.

fell three-six
weekly

New York Broker Suspended

Jd°*mKeÆ
Œewa?Tw« *S8Sr*« the **-

nwn^.mem^mkdT^ the ' F^erncm 

Tire cause of the expulsion was given 
m-'-ely as alleged misrepresentations 
that lie made when obtaining member
ship.

The

&CO. —Morning Salts.— 
Gen. Elec. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Bell Tel. Co.. l« ••• •••
2Tn cem.:::: T » ..............

m1® do. pref.......... 90 ...

can. » m%

m Can. m 8 7% PA «*^ D^: (fan. cum. 64% — - -

Dm. Coal pt.. IM 
Dm. Stl. CP... M »8 57% 57%

89%................ •••
78%..........................

Can. Steel. 
•75 9 90%

Rio.Stock Exchange
cupine Stocks -

86 Toronto 8t

113502 9 115 
1% 9 112% 
15 @ 112% 
25 9 112%

112%25 '29% '29% 266Cannera.712an- 73£5 @ 113% 
115 9 114 ORILLIA. Jan. $1.—There is nothing 

In sight ln the way of a service be
tween Orillia and Toronto over either

Canadian 
evidently

.25
462Rio Rights 

256 9 70 
5 9 6»ERS& SON Shipowners Net Eager.

LONDON. Jan. 11.—fCan. Press.)— the Canadian Pacific or the 
Two C. P. R. sailings for Msren and Northern. They are both 
April are already fully booked. Can- holding back for spring, altbo these 
adlan shipowners here regard most services have been promised now fa* 
dubiously Hon. Mr, Pelletier's merges- nearly two years, 
tion

C.P.R. Rgts. Dominion.
SMO 21575 7%71Stock and Mining 

ange.
RCUPINE STOCK»

32 56820

and Thomas J. ‘Walsh.

213Mackay.5 9 -73 
Loco.

3 @ 30% 
100 9 20% 
*11 @ 86

170Burt.*20 9 60%was 
besides 
gers

15 :11315Main 3158-81*4. •10 @ 69 Ill. Trc. pf ...
Mackay com..

; ‘Mt. L. H. A

^ MontTeCot..... I® ...
® 166/4 Mont. Tel. Co. 146 ...

Ogl. Mill com. 137 —
Con. Gas. tt.'. 123 123
20f te% ^Rights.... % %
4 ® 19‘ Shawlnlgan .-124 ...

for the establishment ot a Cana
dian Lloyd’s. "Too big an order alto
gether,” la the general comment. Own
ers seem well satisfied with the Eng
lish Lloyd’s.

5620 113%- Ï The passing of Calcutta as In
dia’s capital is pictured in this 

j week’s Sunday World.

Maple L. 
*25 (t 96 
•55 @ 96%AMING >372194% 194% 193% 198%

Can. Perm. 
1 @ 175%

53 e its

25
X 100wo City D. 

•3 @ 100change e# y>deal re a 
over amen* la

to conunui 
iroxles to O 
UUcott 54,

529122% 128
% %

Traders’. 
40 ft 143% 
10 @ 143%

275 ;Twin.
30 @ 105 12*

CANADIAN FAILURES 18437Sher. Wms. 
i do. pref- - 
Toronto Ry**** •••

TB.*r „.
Tn.n—.1.1 Commerce .... 2}T ...
77^237% Eaat’ Town ‘‘ 22 
77 @ 2-1% jjerdhants .... *® •••

Montreal
Royal ,
Union ........ M* * •••’

Bonds
Ogllvle Mill... 112%...............
Quebec Ry."1 .77%...............
Sber. Wms.... 1O0 ................

12Commerce. 
10® 217%

DuL-Supr. 
10 9 79%

96 ...Lon. A Can. 
36 9 118%

27
Record of 1911 Shows Improvement 

Over Previous Year.
;.■»... a-EGAL CARDS. 85R. A O. 

25 9 123%
. 18%Elec. Dev. 

23600 @ 90 I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Fourteenth Annual Meet

ing of the Shareholders of the National Trust Company, Limited, will 
be held at the Head Office of the Company, 18-22 King .Street East, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 17th day of January, 1912, at the hour of 
18 o'clock noon, for the purpose of receiving the report of the Direc
tors of the Company, the election of Directors, and for the transac
tion of such other business as may be transacted at the Annual Meet-

60,Barrister, Solicitor. 
idA(8ucoeeeer 9* | Commercial failures In Canada and 

Newfoundland during 1311. according to 
Brad street's record», numbered about 4 
per cent, less than ln 1919, and liabilities 
were about 24 per cent. less. The records 
for the past six years show as follows :

Number. Assets. Liabilities.
. 1403 $6,467,247 $12,922,001
. 1469 7,075,347 15,772,586
. 1588 6.196,115 12/511,181
. 1715 7.770,267 17AS2.704
. 1385 5.276,698 . 11,735,272
. 1239 4,305,076 9,450,093

reMerck.
4 9 1»%

Niagara. 
3 ® 14S S3 ! 

37 1248
221% 221 221% 139EGAL CARDS.___ - |

tc:.BT^p1t.er5uîfâS: I

Block, South Poroe-

P. Rico. 
30 @ 75%

221 1

7,000
12,0001941 ... 

1910 ... 
1309 ..

—Afternoon Salea.— 
Loco. Rio. 100a»’rDul

fa25704.
1906 *586•1506 9 78%TED. 1907 86% Pac. Burt. The Funny Section, printed in 

i»| ® four colors, wUl appear as us; 
C.P.B. Rt». 1 as part of the big five-section 

* - Sunday World this week.

•56in*. f- 1906 /, S. Wheat. 
49 0\7 8Irlth buyers of ®w»£- 

|mg. Apply Bo» *1
By order of the Board of 'Directors. Twin.

36 ® 106 
1 @ 104%

Bank Rate Unchanged.
LONDON, Jan. 11.—The rate of dis- gt. Lawrce. 

count of the Bank of England remained 25 @ 90 
unchanged at four per cent to-day. ----------------

W. E. BUNDLE, General Manager.
/

Tor. Ry.and to make ar-
tbe installation oC

*

Blip
I ■

■ i>

t

INVESTORS
Mss»; ■’"“** - —r
*t*C*NT

BA1LLIE. WOOD fc* CROFT
9# Bay Street . - Toronto, Oat.

the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

UDIVIDEND No. 62.
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend at Two Per Cent, upon tbe 

Pald-L'o Capital Stock of this Corporation ha# been declared tor the cur
rent quarter (being et the rate at Eight Per Cent, per annum), and that 
the seme will toe payable on and after

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January Next
The Transfer Bock» will be eleeed from Saturday, the 33rd of Deeem- 

toer ltll. to Tuesday, the 2nd of January, 1612. both dayo inclusive.
’ By order of the Board,

t. W. LANGMUIR,
Dated Toronto. 6th December, 1911. " »
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Blue Bird Music
“Among the Flowers,” by Flumer- 

feldt, as used in “The Blue Bird.” A 
charming number for the piano, in Bar
carolle style. Per copy ................ .. .1

(Music Dept.—Sixth Fluor)

T

içû
~ r—-r------.......................

t ■f ....................mm.
* ■ • r- -•!ISi.t

fir FRIDAY MORNING f HUE TORONTO WORLD *57 ^ JANUARY i* xgra >

■ '
fi! BLtSERflîP'^OKfSSCS* ^ore Opens 8 a.m. | J. Wood, Manager. | 'wm*Closes at 5.30 p.m.il H. H. Fudger, President. Local now lnrrle*, hat mostly 

fair and very cold. EX*PROBS :
fa

Filling Up the Ranks of the 
Midwinter Sale at Simpson’s

—

-BOOTS GALORE
m$4.60 MEN'S BOOTS, $2.96.

900 Pairs Men's Boots, button and Blucher styles, made by the Gobi 
year welt process, the leathers are patent colt tan, Russia calf, velom 
gunmetal. dongola kid and box calf; some are leather lined, some hat 
the new short vamp and high heel. Sizes 5 to 11- Regular $8.60 $4 ot 
and $4.60, Saturday, 8 o’clock .............:..................................................2> Q,

V, $4.00 WOMEN'S BOOTS, $1.99. w
640 Pairs Women’s Boots, from Boston and Montreal In tan, Russia 

calf, patent colt, vicl kid, gunmetal and velours leathers, button, blu 
cher and lace styles, dull matt calf and fancy uppers, Goodyear ’welt 
flexible McKay and hand turn soles, high New York. Cuban and military 
heels. Sizes 2% to 7%, B. C. D. and B. Widths. Regular $2.50 
$3.60 and $4.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock

àir Each day sees a new array of values on the firing line, de
pleted stocks brought up to full strength, and reinforced by dozens 
of new specials. These opportunities are planned for you—do 
not miss them.

The White Sale is a 
Triumph of Merchandising

fI
r

1
3

T1
Bedroom Furniture 

Priced for QuickSellms
Low Quotations on 

Men’s Fur Coats
Canadian Raccoon Skin 

Fur Coats, natural dark 
skins, extra well lined.

Reg. $75, Saturday. 56.50 
Reg. $65, Saturday. 47.50

Muskrat Fur-lined Coats,
black beavercloth shell, 
otter or Persian lamb col
lars, fine black bearclotji 
shell. Reg. price $75.00. 
Saturday

Overcoats for M^nX & Of the better qualities, all made from grey, 
brown and mixed tweeds and black melton 
cloths. They follow the newest single-breasted 
styles, with velvet and self collars, fly front and 

4*uttoned through; mohair linings. Regularly 
$14.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Saturday, to 
clear

frite
r Dressers of selected quarter 

ed oak or mahogany, wit 
square or oval shaped bevi 
plate mirrors. Regularly $19.5t 
Saturday

Chiffoniers, in genuine q 
ter-cut oak, or mahogany 
ished, polished or dull, i 
either wooden knobs or b 
pulls. Regularly $19.50. 
urday

Dressers, of mahogany fin
ish, highly polished, or quar
tered oak finished, rich gold 
Regularly $21.50, Saturday

w The quality necessary to give satisfactory wear, 
and the price to make buying rapid, are both here, 
as is shown by the items below recited :

Extraordinary Petticoat Offering, six dis
tinct styles to go at half and less. Of nainsook 
or cotton, with flounces of wide embroidery, 
insertion and ruffles, also embroidery beading 
run with ribbon, and deep embroidery flounce ; 
also beautiful lace flounces, dust frills, fitted 
hips, lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regularly $3.00
to $5.00 each. Saturday............................ 1.95

Nightdresses, three styles, fine nainsook, slip
over neck, short kimono sleeves, round medal- 

80 Trimmed Mid-Winter lion yokes of embroidery, run with silk ribbon. 
Hats, Of black nearseal, hat- Sleeves have lace or embroidery frills, yoke 

. , . , , , and cuff seams finished with featherstitch
ter plush, velvet and vel- braid. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $D75 and
ours. Reg. $6.50 to $7.50. S200 each- Saturday............

Corset Covers, several pretty styles in nain
sook, fine lace and embroidery insertions, lace* 

Hats that we have been frills, beading and silk ribbons, full front or fit
ted styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 50c 
to 65c each. Saturday, 600 of them, at .. .85
$1.00 CORSETS SATURDAY, 63c PAIR.

300 pairs of the newest model Corsets, of 
strong white coutil, medium low bust and extra 
long skirt, with 4 garters, strong steels, with 
four wide side steels, deep lace trim run with 
ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regularly $1.00. 
Saturday, pair............................................. . .68

Underwear at Half
Women’s and Children’s Winter Un

derwear gives a clearance of all the coun
ter-soiled and odd pieces. Come early 
for best choice.

-, . , . , -Women’s White Vests, Drawers, Black Tights and
31X inches Wide, to-mor- Combinations, also Children’s Vests and Drawers, some 
,;n nil rnlnrc in #vr#1 with small Imperfections, in fine ribbed qualities of allrow in an colors, in excel- wool_ woo] colton and &u cotton; an sizes 
lent bowing qualities, for In the lot. Women’s, 32 to 40 Inches, children's 2 to 
hair, sash or hat. Satur- 12 yeara- Saturday’ ha,f prlce and lesa-

Three Waist Chances
A new Waist of all-over lace net, 

in very effective design, front and 
shoulders having deep tucks, while 
the entire waist is trimmed with 
linen ball edging and braiding of 
cluny lace, has double kimono sleeve, 
fastens invisibly In front and cornea 
In white or tan. Sizes 34 to 42. Sat-

2.95
New Grecian Waist of sheer lawn, 

has a front in surplice effect, with 
wide bandings of Irish lace, and 
Swiss embroidery, full length sleeve 
and dainty laoe collar. Sizes 34 to 
42 inches. Regularly 2.60. Satur-

1.75
French Flannel Blouse, smart tail

ored shirt style strapped seams, 
kerchief pocket, soft French collar 
and. cuffs, cream, with navy, black 
and mauve stripe. A 3.60 Waist.

1.95

Snowshoes and Skates

. m
\ Ï

f
I■ 4 >

15.1/
X

.vy
*r
ylia .■ I. ifII • es, see sea e • • « s-s see. • • •\

I atUnusual Pricing for For a Big Day in 
Women’s Coats Millinery

Good Business Suits 15 a t il- reMade from an extra grade of English tweed, in fancy 
stripe browns, medium shade of fancy grey and in a dark 
grey, cut in the alngle-hreasted three-button style, close 
fitting collars and mohair linings. Saturday... 10-50

:
»

Women’s and misses' sizes; 
new reversible materials in list55.00 16grey and King’s blue and 
brown an£ purple, made on a 
variety of the newest of this 
season’s models, with straight Saturday 
lines, square back or with high 
waist line, collars in the latest

gainDressers, of rich 
quarter-cut oak or mah_, 
with wooden knobs, full 
front and heavy oval 
mirror. Regularly $24.75. 
urday

Bedsteads, in mahogany fin
ish and quartered oak, an ex
ceptionally good design. Re
gularly $22.00. Saturday ... ;
.........................................  17.00

Men’s Sheep-Lined Coats go
$6.00 Sweater $4.291.00 It

For teamsters, draymen and all those whose work 
takes them Into the rough cold weather, there is great 
value in these sheep-lined coats, made 
English corduroy, or from brown duck, 
collar, leather shields under the arms, wind excluding 
wristlets In sleeves, patent fasteners and linings of 
heavy

to2.45 Extra Heavy Sweater 
Coats for Men, made in 
England, of pure Australian 
wool and finished by hand. 
Fancy knitted fronts and 
down sleeves, finely knitted 
double storm collar/ and 
cuffs. Weighs 3 lbs., and 
will keep you warm in the 
coldest weather; all sizes. 
Regularly $6.00. Satur-

4.29

k .• •••••••••
and ,s fro 

with
m a heavy 
beaverette 19.

; selling on our bargain tables 
at $1.95 and $2.85, and 

lar that will button up to others reg, $3.75 to $5.50.
throat if desired, patchpockets, Saturday 
collars, pockets and cuffs are 
all of contrasting materials.
Regularly $19.75 to $23.50. rich finish,
Saturday ... ................ 8.39

design, with round or square 
backs, or new convertible col-ri skin. Regularly $6.00, Saturday .. 4.95sheeps]

l wS
i

1.35 Hats and Caps1 Black Velour Shapes of
reg. $4.50.

Wall Papers m in11 /""V, Men's Stiff Hate, Christy and King brand, fine Eng
lish makes, low crown and wide brim styles, or the 
more medium blocks, specially gnished. Saturday 2 00

returnSaturday 1.00 25c, 35c, 50c and 65c 
Panelling, per yard 
8c and 10c.

Frieze, per yard, 15c. 
Medallions, each, 10c I 

and 15c.

N
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 

SUITS, $7.95. Black Felt Hats just ar
rived in stock. Saturday 
$2.50 and $3.50.

Soft Hats, In the popular rough finish felt, In Oxford 
grey, Cambridge grey, fawn, heather and bronze. Satur
day, special

t * Æ :
CanA collection of suits in smart 

styles ; coats lined throughout 
with silk or satin, single or 
double-breasted, patch or slash 
pockets ; some are strictly tail
ored, others braid or velvet 
trimmed, notched or large 
rever collars ; skirts made in 
plain or pleated effects, mater
ials are English serge, Vene- day 
tiar.s, fancy stripes and import
ed tweeds. Women’s sizes, 32 
to 42 inch bust ; misses’ sizes,
14, 16 and 18 years. Regular 
prices $14.50, $17.50, $19.50 up 
to $25.00. End of season clear
ance, Saturday............ 7.95
WALKING SKIRTS, $2.98.

day ve held150 -v
Taffeta Ribbon Men’s Negliges

All styles and qualities of 
Canadian, Austrian and 
American Neglige Shirts, 
all sizes in the lot 14 to 18. 
Reg. $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Saturday

Important Sale of

Boys’ and Youths’ High 
Grade Uis ers

Tweed Capa, with or without fur bands, medium or 
large peak, In new pattern tweeds, worsteds and serges, 
also navy blue. Men’s sizes, Saturday

Is
45 tell anoth 

i teals and 
ijga'nst tl 
far have 1E,r
bloc has c

IS

Men’s, Boys’ or Girls' Woollen To- . 
ques. A most complete range of 
plain and fancy stitch and In a wide 
assortment of all the popular col
ors and combinations of colora 
Saturday special prices, .19, .29 and.15
.39.-

.98
Lace Curtains

In thetsv
I and one 

Dresden, 
tenders i

More Sale Values
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

lacy effects, with heavy col- 
bert edges, 3 and yards
long. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. 
Special

Novelty Lace Curtains, double 
thread centre and overlock 
stitch edge. Regularly $3.00 
and $3.50. Saturday, pair 1.98

Swiss Applique Curtains, $4 
and $4.50. Saturday, pair 2.98

■ Swiss Lace Curtains, slightly 
soiled, one pair to pattern. Re
gularly $4.50, $6.00, $7.50, $10, 
up to $25 pair, Saturday Half Price. 1

IÉ i
urda-y

Women’s serviceable skirts, 
of all-wool imported Panamas, 
in navy or striped worsteds, in 
black or navy, are made in 
plain gored and semi-pleated 
styles. Regularly $3.50 to $5. 
Saturday ..» .
GIRLS' WINTER COATS, 

$3.49.

65 of them, cut in the 
newest single and double- 
breasted styles, with two- 
way convertible collars. 
Our most expensive ulster, 
perfectly designed and tail
ored. The cloths are finely 
finished tweeds, in light and 
medium shades, in smart 
diagonal4 and herringbone 

Sizes 29 to 35. 
Reg. $11, $11.50, $12, 
$13.50 and $15.

% 1
! £&?; 15-Jewelled Watch $2.95 ed. and It 

•hé of tin 
the scola 
chamber 
Breslau.

.98
Men’» 16-size thin model 16-jewelled, nickel move- <*e5r 

ment, burnished set jewels in plater Every watch 
thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. Your 
money refunded if it does not fully warrant our claims.
Fitted with “a highly finished nickel case. Satur-

295

... 2.98: it
The! Ï brilliant 

Liberal 1
day

i|| SaturdayMade of very good serge, APOSTLE TEA SPOONS,
frieze and blanket cloths, in a One-hrjf dozen Spoons of sterling silver with sugar 

I variety of styles, single or t0E*a t0 match. Put UP ln a plush-lined case. Regularly
I double - breasted, with large *6-60’ &aturdsy
I sailor or storm collar, turn- One-half dozen 5 o'clock Tea Spoon, and Sugar I back cuff, ami flap; pockets; ’\%i
I pipinf ;,zeh,e,=and n°v?y
I or gilt buttons, borne are lin- pnt up ln a lined oak case with lock and key. Regular-

ed to waist with sateen. Colors lyly $18.00, Saturday ................................................ 11-95
navy, red and brown. Sizes 6 
to 12 years. All sizes in the 
lot. Regularly $5.00 to $6.50.
Saturday
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800 weaves.'■- Snowshoee — Perfect frames and 
extra quality stringing:—
Men’s 14 x 42, Saturday .... 8-00 
Ladies’ 14 x 42, Saturday .. jfc-75

2 50 
175 
1 65

Commodore Hookey Skatee, war
ranted best welded and tempered 
steel, rivet bracketed, puck stop, 
sizes 9 to 11%. Saturday .. 2 25 

Rob Roy Hockey Skates, double 
end, perfect tempered steel blade, 
polished and plated, strong and light, 
sizes 9 to 11, regular 83.00. Sat-

1 89

1
Satur-

8.90■-f day
12 x 42, Saturday. 
10 x 33, Saturday. 
9 x 30, Saturday.

|

China Gives 
Advantages

Flower Vases, rich 
cut rock crystal ware, 
5H in. high, deep mat 
finish. Regularly |1.50. 
Saturday ......

Hardware Specialstfij
Long Falls in 
Carpet, Prices

A Bid From the SilksV! ‘1 Arctic Shovels, steel blade, long 
handle, for snow or furnace. Re
gular 25c, Saturday.................. 14

Ash Sifters, galvanized, regu
lar 25c. Saturday ...

Chopping Axes, steel face, 
keen edge. Regular $1.00. Satur-

.70
Safety Razors, with 6 double 

edge blades, and collapsible shav
ing bnish, heavily nickel plated, 
in leatherette case, with adjust
able bevelled mirror; a $5.00 
could not give better results. Spe
cially priced for Saturday 2.20

3.49 French »nd Swiss Peau-de-Sole Dress Silks, in a 
beautiful range of shades, sky, pink, i navy, brown, tan. 

Il Ç fawn, alice, saxe, Copenhagen, ocean blue, maize,
vOIlcgC merges myrtle, Paddy green, reseda, ivory and black, etc , etc.;

also a limited quantity of black and white stripes and 
We have received eight White and black stripes, in four different size stripes, 

niocpc nf ctnnt eprerps These silks are guaranteed, and are adapted for dresses,
pieces UE Ui»C biuiu sci&cs waists, slips, linings, etc. Regularly 60c, Saturday, p»r
of the grades we usually sell yard........  .............................................................ss
for $1.2$. Our London Black Velveteen, fast pile, heavy quality and Wor- 
buyer got them below the . a"*“:
USUal COSt. and we can clear Black Satin Paillette, extra heavy, firm quality, fine 

before stnrk-takimr even weave, an exceptional wearing quality, 40-in. wide, inem uc*>,rÇ 5lULK ld.KU1S Regularly $1.60, Saturday, per yard
only by offering exceptional 
value for the price of
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l
Best five-frame Brussels Carpet,

with borders to match, chiefly bedroom de
signs and colorings, in various patterns. Re
gularly $1.45. Stock-taking Sale price .79

Templeton Seamless Axminster Rugs, 10 
only, in two sizes, 9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0, 

■ designs and coloring suitable for any room. 
Regular $28.50 and $33. Stock-taking Sale 
price $18.75 and................................... 23.75

Velvet Sofa Rugs, four patterns, in floral 
designs, size 4.6 x 6.0. Regular $6.00. Stock
taking Sale price........... .......................... 3.95

"1 • some
urday

.18800 pairs Crescent Hockey Skates, 
single and nickel plated, for ladles 
and children, sizes 8 to 10%, $1.00 
value. Saturday

.1
.75

69I
40 pieces Cut Glass

ware, deep flaring cut, 
good assortment of de
signs, comprising rose 
bowls, decanters, bon
bon dishes, 8 in. fruit 
bowls, celery trays, etc. 
Half - price Saturday,

Hockey Sticks, Saturday, .10, .16, 
.25, .50, .75.

Ankle Supports, Saturday .25. 
Skate Straps, per pair, Saturday

day6 .

115 .10.
Pucks, Saturday .10 and .15. 
Megaphones, Saturday .25, .35, .50 

and $1.00.Saturday MôfHing^Sâte of 
Embroideries

.88 mJ

razor

Glove Prices 
Below the 

Values
Midwinter Values in Linens and Staples
___ (Second Floor)
300 PAIRS BEST QUALITY BLEACHED SHEETS READY TO 

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS USE $1.26- PAIR
98c PAIR.

, . Made from a weighty plain Eng-
54 x 80 inches, white or grey, llsh sheeting, full bleached linen 

warm winter sheets or light blank- finish, torn sizes, standard width 
ets, assorted borders, sale price, £*!?*’ 70, x :Inches for double 
Saturday, pair ......................... .gg . .18° .patre’

600 PAIRS WHITE TURKISH BLACK 8EALETTE $3.75 YARD 
BATH TOWEL8 48c PAIR. 48 inches wide, beautiful pile,

>o . ° v* the bea* Unes made, 25 for ladies’ and children’s coats, an 
43 Inches, close, full heavy pil exceptional value, only 60 yards 
fringed ends, soft and perfect dry- selling in flannel section, second 
tog towels; sale price, Saturday, floor, Yonge street, Saturday,

™.....................................................48 Tard .........................................  3.75

left over from the summer 
and autumn trade, odd ■ 
lengths, odd widths, but all 
beautiful in workmanship 
and cloth. Some “baby” 
flouncings, “baby’ edgiing 
and insertions.

a
GROCERIESfor i3.99CM ■ „

CLEARING 130 DOZEN SATIN 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS 

$1.98 DOZEN.
22 x 22 Inches, all linen, full 

bleached rich satin damask, dain
ty bordered designs, fine weave 
and made from selected long fibre 
flax; Saturday, dozen .. .. 1.90 
ALL LINEN DIAPER LINEN 16c 

YARD.
20, 22 or 24 inches wide, soft, 

snow white diapers, just a little 
clearing lot; regularly 20c to 30c
per yard, Saturday............. ,15
Phone direct to linen department 

—Second Floor.

l \ Limoges China Din- J?’000 J1*- Fresh Creamery Butter,
c ,1 ... 1 . , WlUte Clover Brand, per lb., 37c. Oan- I ;j

ner set, beRlltltUl band ned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, I 1
decoration, genuine cherries- Peache8- Plums and Pears,-Li 

ï 1 1 11 • per tin 18c. Toasted Corn Flakes, I I ’
COin gold finish, all in packages 23c. Loaf Sugar, 3% lbs. 25e, I 
the new Marcella •0116 CaHfOmla Sonklst Oranges, I 
shape. Reg. $71 40. Sat- ST
urday special 49.50 & Blackw«M’« Marmalade, 2 lb. jar, 25«JH

\ Oarton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle’ 1$o9
See the half-price Maoonochle’s Pickles, Mixed Chow anil

tables of marble statu- ^1°unt': p„Inj bottle ^ Finest can-1 
ary, Royal Worcester, Peas,per'tinuVtooS^Fre.r^m 
Grown Derby and Ber- Cake’ per lb- 'se. Fancy Mixed bi»- | ,
nard Moore wares. wuï„‘, c“^ ^ I

Boys’ and Girls’ English 
Cape Leather Unllned Gloves, 
dome fastener, pique sewn 
seems, in neat shades of tan. 
Sizes to fit from 2 to 16 years. 
Regularly .76. Saturday .59

Men’s Tin Suede Leather 
Gloves and Mlttene, made 
from good quality suede, with 
warm wool lining, dome fas
teners, gone wrist all sizes. 
Regularly 1.00. Saturday .79

Men’a Mocha Gloves, lined 
with rabbit fur, dome fasten
ers. Bottom thumbs strongly 
sewn, warm and dressy. All 
sizes. Regular 2.60. Satur
day. pair ....................  8.00

.
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Embroid- Yuk.
vaca

cries from 2$4 to 18 inches 
wide. Insertions, headings 
and bandings from y2 to 6 
inches wide. Allovers and
skirtings. On sale Satur- ___
day morning half price, SF|WA 
from a 15c grade at 8c to a “ 

j $5.00 grade at $2.50.
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